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.Section 1 ' '

The tern 'protvin proteinase inhibitor* refers to a protein 

which say associate reversibly with one or nore proteinases to fora 

eomplezes of distinct stoicheiometry in which all the catalytic 

functions of the proteinase are competitively inhibited* (Laskowski 

and Sealock, 1971).

Kunits and Northrop (1036) were the first to isolate and

crystallize a trypsin inhibitor froa borioe (tanereas in 1036. S<ibse>’

qoently reports regardin|[ the isolation of proteolytic inhibitors 
41

from rarious aources have been published. In plants, especially in 

Leguainosae, tiypiiin inhibitors are present In abandance. Ilowewer 

the occurrence of specific subtilisin and papain ii^ibitors has been 

reported only in a few cases. The occurrence of apecific subtilisin 

inhibitors in a plant or an animal source has not hitherto been%
described. Moreover the simltaneoue occurrence of all the above 

mentioned inhibitors in a single plant source has also not been 

reported.

The present work deals with the isolation, parification and 
partial characterization of subtilisin, papain and txypsin iidiibitors 

from seeds of Vigtia cat.iamr.



Section II 

Hiatorical

Fields of inTMtigation

Uoseareh on protcinas* inhibitors has b«en earriad oat in sereral 

different field*, eapeeially in three major fields. On* is the isolation, 

purification and characterisation of a large aaaber of inhibitors fron 

plant, animal and alcrobial soarces. The second is the possible pbjreio- 

logical role and pharmacological and natritional significance of the 

inhibitors. The third is the attempt to anderstand ensjme>-inhibitor inter

action awl specificity in aoleculftr terms,

Occarrence of inhibitors

The first major aehiereflwnt in inhibitor research was the crysta

llization of a trypsin inhibitor from bovine pancreas and the crystalli

zation of its complex with trypsin by Knnita and Northrop (1938). The 

first known plant trypsin inhibitor was that from soybean, which was 

diecoTered by Ham and Sandstedt (1044) and Bowman (l()44) and later crysta

llized by Kunitz (l947). iVnother trypsin inhibitor was later foond in 

lima beans as well as in many of the Leguminosae (Borchers and Ackerson, 

1Q47), Subsequently trypsin inhibiting activity was found not only in 

other families of plants (Werle, Uier and Hingelmann, 1962) but also in 

-aicroorganisns. Thus trypsin inhibitors were shown to be widely distri

buted in nature. Several of these inhibitors also inhibit, in addition 

to trypsin, other enzymes such as chymotrypsin, thrombin and plasmin.

Although inhibitors of trypsin are widespread in nature the 

occurrence of specific inhibitors of other proteolytic enzymes such as 

subtilisin, papain, chymotrypsin and pepsin has been reported only in a
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few cases. Inhibitors of subtilisln hare been purified from potato 

(Bessho and Kurosawa, 1060; Yoshikawa, Kiyohara and Ito, 1963), barley 

(Uikola and Saolinna, 1971) and aviaa oTomucoids (llhodes, IJeiuiett and 

Feeney, I960), bat these are not specific for subtilisin and also inhibit 

other proteolytic enzyaes* A specific subtilisin inhibitor has been 

purified froa the culture broth of Streptoayces albogriseolus (Hurao 

and Sato, 1̂ )72 and ^ato and Murao, 1973, 1974). A few papain inhi

bitors hare been reported to be present in aninal tissues, plants and 

microorganisms of which only the inhibitors from chicken egg white 

(Possum and Whitacker, 1958j Sen and Whitaker, 1073) and Streutowrces 

(rmezawa, 1972) have been purified. The latter are small psptides and 

non-specific in nature. Rhodes, Marsh and Kelley (1963) have reported 

the purification of two different chyaotrypsin inhibitors from Ascaris. 

Pepsin inhibitors were isolated and purified from the culture broths of 

Streptonyces strains (Unezawa, Aoyagi, Morishina, Matsuzaki, lUuaada and 

Takeuchi (1970) and from Ascaris (Peanasky and Abu-Krreish, 1971),

Major contributions to the study of inhibitors

Kunitz was a pioneer not only in the isolation but also in the 

study of the properties and kinetics of proteinase inhibitors. His con

tributions include crystallization of the tiypsin inhibitor, establishaent 

of the proteinaceous nature of the inhibitor, the concept of enzyne- 

inhibitor coaplex foraation in definite idroportions, assay aethod for the 

inhibitor and dissociation of the coaplex at low pH and reassociatlon at 

higher pH. Detailed kinetic studies bare been subsequently aade on the 

inhibitors from other sources*

Aaino acid analysis, sequence deteraination and synthesis

Seyeral other woiiters have studied the aechanisa of action of 

different inhibitors. With the isolation of pure inhibitors and the



availability of increaaingly aophiatieated nethods for aaino aeid analysis, 

the anino aeid coapoiition of seTeral of the inhibitors was deterniinad.This 

was followad by the datemination of the aaino acid saqucne* of bovine basic 

pancreatic inhibitor by Kasaal, Tladicevie, \nsfield and Laskowaki in 106S.

In 1066 Attderer an! Hornle deacrihed the amino acid sequence of a kalll- 

krein inhibitor from borine lanitr and parotid gland* Since the sequence 

presented for these inhibitors turned out to be identical in every respect 

it was concluded that ihe inhibitors were identical even though they 

occurred in three different bovine organs.

Noda, Terada, Mitsuyasu, Waki, Kato and Izuniya (1971) synthesized 

the bovine pancreatic try(>sin inhibitor (Kanitz) by carrying out a stepwise 

solid phase synthesis. Subsequently in 1974, Yajina and Kiso «mi synthe^ 

sized the sane inhibitor by fragment condensation on polymer support. As 

compared to the activity of the native iidiibitor (Kunitz) the products 

obtained by Noda et and Yajima and Kiso had SO'i and %2$ activity res

pectively. X-ray crystallographic studies and the elucidation of the 

three diisensional structure of the Kunitz pancreatic trypsin inhibitor 

were carried out by Huber, Kukla, (lohlmann and Steigenann (l97l) and 

Humber, Kukla, Riiblnann, Fpp and Fornanek (1970).

Temporary inhibition

Oorini and Audrain (l062, 1953) observed that a conplez of trypsin 

and chicken ovomucoid on standing releases trypsin by slowly destroying 

the inhibitor. A similar observation was made by Laskowaki and Wo (1953) 

in the case of a complex of trypsin and bovine secretory pancreatic 
inhibitor. This phenomenon was termed "temporary inhibition” and described 
in detail by Laskowski and Wu. Inactivation of the inhibitor on prolonged
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* ^iaeubation with trypsin was also ahowa raceatly in tbe case of a plant 

inhibitor - lima b«an trypsin inhibitor (Sakara and Tiiiasbsff, 1974). 

Modified inhibitor

On ths basis of studies on the interaction between the Kunitz
L a s k o w s k isoybean trypsin inhibitor and trypsiyCLebowitz arvl Laskowski, 1962; 

Pinkenstadt and Laskowski, 1968 and Osawa and Laskowski, 1966) pat forward 

an interesting new hypothesis for the interaction. The first step is the 

splitting of a sinfrle peptide bond Arg-Ile at t4ie active site of the 

inhibitor to form a aodified inhibitor. Complex formation then takes 

place between trypsin and the aodified inhibitor through a coralent lirdcage. 
Whether this mechanism is valid for all trypsin inhibitors is controversial.

The above survey indicates the progress made in the study of the 

isolation, characterization and »ode of action of the protease inhibitors. 
Their physiological role is however obscure.

Scope of the literature survey 

A survey of the literature on proteinaceous proteinase inhibitors 

from aninal, plant and microbial source is presented in this chapter. In 

the case of the inhibitors froo microbial source a detailed description of 

a specific subtilisin inhibitor from Streptomyces albogriseolus is given. 

However other inhibitors from microbial smurces, except for a brief mention 

of the inhibitors from actinomycetes and yeast, are not dealt with in the 

present report, (^phaciis is laid on the isolation, purification and pro

perties of the iidiibitors fron different sources, since they are related 

to the studies underttUcen. The main subject of this thesis is the occurrence 
of a large number of inhibitors of trypsin, ohymotrypsin, subtilisin and 

papain in seeds of Vigna catjang. the separation and purification of these 

inhibitors and the study of some of their properties. Detailed studies on 
the kinetics and mode of action and structural studies of such a large
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lumber of inhibitorR were not possible. The extensive literature on 

the kinetie and molecular basis of their action will only briefly be 

discussed. The term proteinase inhibitor is used to refer only to 

inhibitors which are polypeptides.

I. ■

. <
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8»etion III 

Inhlhitom from dlffer«nt ■oaree»

a) Inhibitors frow plant and aniwal t i « w

f^otcinaae itUilbltora are widely di atribntad in planta, aniaala 

and ■ieroora:aniama. In planta they arc partiealarly abundant in legimea. 

Sereral of the proteinaee inhibitors hare been isolated and parified.

This section is restricted to a brief description of sone of the veil 

eharaetericed proteinase inhibitors from plant and aninal tissues.

Soybean! Pifteen yeara after the crystallisation of a trypsin 

inhibitor from soybean (Knnitz, 1947), Birk (l96l) fetuid a second trypsin 

inhibitor ("acetone insoluble”) which was also an inhibitor of borine 

o^hymotrypsin. The Knniti inhibitor inhibits trypsin, plasma kallikrein, 

plasmin and chymotrypsin B, contains tryptophan and is unstable to heat, 

acid, trichloroacetic acid and pepsin, whereas Oirk's inhibitor has no 

tryptophan and ia stable to heat, acid and pepsin (Birk, Bendi, Gestetner 

and Isbaya, 1963; Birk, Gertler and Khalef, 1067).

Pour other trypsin inhibitors have subsequently been purified 

from soybean. These include BRrFl (Rackis, Sasame, Maim, Anderson and 

Smith, 1962), 1.9 8 inhibitor ^YaiiaBoto and Ikenaka, 1967), FI and F3 

(frattali and Steiner, 1968). SBTI Aj has the lowest molecular wei|;ht 

(14,300). The 1.9 S inhibitor also inhibits chymotrypsin. It contains no 

glycine. FI and P3 are weak inhibitors of trypsin. F3 contains no tjrrosin«.

Lima beam Lima bean inhibitors have been separated into four c o b k  

ponents by Jonos, Moore and Stein (l963). More recently Haynes and >
Feeney (1967) obtained six chromatoffraphically distinct inhibitors of 

trypsin and chymotrypsin from lima beans. All the fractions studied hare 

been found to be deroid of tryptophan. Prom the aaino acid analysis of
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the eonponent inhibitora it app«ara that coBponents 1,2 and 4 (77, 76 

and 86 residues respectirely) could each be deriTed fron eoaponent 3 

(93 residacs) by proteolytic cleavage, probably by losing tenainal 

peptides, Tonponent 6 (89 residues) of Haynes and Feeney could sinilarly 

be a precursor of fraction 4 (84 residues).

Blood s e r w ! There are seTeral inhibitors of proteolytic enzymes 

in blood serum. Some are polyralent (shoving bread specificity) while 

others show narrow specificity. Several of these inhibit the blood- 

clotting enzymes plasmin and fibrinolysin as well as tiypsin or e»-ehyno- 

trypsin or both. At least four different inhibitors haye been Isolated 

and characterised fron different fractions of human serum. The post 

albumin region contains a specific ctqrmotrypsin inhibitor and a poly

ralent inhibitor (Bandy and Mehl, 19S0; Schwick, Heimbnrger and Hanpt, 

1(>66) for trypsin, chymotrypsin, thrombin and fibrinolysin is present in 

the c^-irlttbulin fraction. The og-globnlin fraction also contains a 

polyralent ifdiibitor (Shulman, 1055) for trypsin, chymotrypsin and 

(particularly) plasnin. A specific trypsin inhibitor is present between 

the bands and globalin fractions.
9

The preteinase inhibiting capacity of serom is mainly due to 

inhibitors 2 (90)() and 3 (9^)» Inhibitor 2 is precipitated by trichloro

acetic acid and is destroyed by chloroform and acetone while inhibitor 3 

is soluble in trichleroacetic acid and is not affected by chloroform and 

acetone. All the four inhibitors are glycoproteins and possess high 

molecular weights ranging from 60,000 to 846,000. As stated earlier they 

are unstable to heat and acids.

Potatot Sereral inhibitors of different types hare been isolated 

from potato. A chymotrypsin inhibitor ("Inhibitor 1") was purified and 

studied in detail (flyan and Balls, 1062; Balls and Kyan, 1963; Ryan and 

Kassel, 1970; Uelrille and Ryan, 1972). One mole of inhibitor combines
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with foor moles of chysiotrypsin. It inhibits OMshynotxypsin and ehyno- 

tiypaia B as wall as sabtilisin, pronas* (partly), buaan salivary and 

arinary kallikrsin and tryi»sln« It is a weak inhibitor of trypsin. By 

asinf; haeaoslobin as the substrate 1 ag of the inhibitor was shown to 

inhibit 3.42 of ehyraotrypsin or 2,70 me of sabtilisin or 0.3 of 

trypsin. MoreoTer in the ease of txypsin only the prtteolytie and not 

the esterolytie aetiwity is inhibited (Hyan, I960). The inhibitor has a 

molecular weight of 38,000 and consists of four subunits.

Another inhibitor which inhibits earboxypeptidase D and a-ehjmo*' 

trypsin has been isolated from potato by Rancour and Ryan (1068). It 

is a dialysable polypeptide hawing a molecular weight of 3,000-4,000.

It also inhibits an endogenous bradykinin inactlTating earboxypeptidase 

isolated from potato (l^an, 1973). Three other isoinbibitors showing 

similar inhibition have also been detected in potato.

Two Isoinhibitors specific for human plasma kallikrein have 

been isolated by Moriya et al. (1970) from this tuber. Kecently 

Belits, Kaiser and .Santarius (1971) have shown the presence in potato 

of as many as thirteen isoinhibitors that inhibit trypsin and chymo- 

trypsin.

Arian egg-white inhibitorst Chicken, duck, turkey and quail 

oToinhibitors are inhibitors showing bread apeeificity. They inhibit 

trypsin, chymotrypsin, subtilisin and fungal proteinase from Aspergillus 

^rysae. These inhibitors have similar nolecular weights (48,000+2,000) 

and similar ceabining ratios with trypsin and chymotrypsin. One mole 

of the inhibitor inhibite 2 moles of trypsin and two moles of chymo- 

trypsin (Liu, Means and Feeney, 1971). OTomucoids from eleven avian 

species have been studied hj- Rhodes, Reanett and Feeney (i960). They 

inhibit trypsin and chymotrypsin to varying degrees. Another inhibitor
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fron obieken «gg whit« (Fossua and Whitaker, 1968; S«n and Whitaker,1973) 

inhibits papain and ficin. Papain and fioin coap«t« for the aaa* aita in 

tha inhibitor. This inhibitor inhibita eathepain B1 and alao foma a com

plex with tha merenry fora of eathepain Bi (KeiloTa and Toaaaek, 1074).

Aacariai Three different typea of apeeifio inhibitora, one apeeifie 

for trypain, another for chynotrypain and the third for pepain (nmleealar 

weight 8,000) (Peanaaky and Ghaleb, 1971) have been iaolated and parified 

from Aaearia. The pepain inhibitor alao inhibita eathepain E froa rabbit 

bone wuxrrow (Keilova and Toaaaek, 1972).

Pancreatic inhibitora; The inhibitora froa boTine pancreaa are the 

beat eharaeterised inhibitora of proteolytic ensyaea. Two inhibitora froa 

boTlne pancreas hare been intensively atndied(Knnits 1938; Kaaaell 1966). 

The firat inhibitor studied la called the Knnitz or basic inhibitor. This 

is a polymlent inhibitor and ic^ibits trypsin, chyaotrypsin, kalllkreln 

and plasain. It consists of a single polypeptide chain of only 58 aaino 

aeida and haa a aolecalar weight of 6,300. The aecond inhibitor is present 

in pancreatic Juice and is known as the Kasai pancreatic inhibitor (Kaxal, 

1948; Greene, Hlgbi and Fadcre, 1966). It is specific for trypsin. Recently 

Schneider and Laskowaki (1974) hare isolated three iaoinhibiters froa 

Kasai*8 crystalline inhibitor. Two foraa of porcine pancreatic aecretory 

trypsin inhibitors have been parified by Fritz, Haller, Wiedeaan and 

Werle (1967) aod by Bnrch, Cerwinsky and Grlnaan (1967). The aolecular 

weight of inhibitor T is 6,040 and that of inhibitor II 6.400. Jktth 
inhibit trypsin, fire isoinhibitors of trypsin have been Isolated and 

parified fron human pancreas and pancreatic jaice, with aolecalar weights 

of 6,242 and havinK 66 aaino acid residues per aole. The inhibitors 

differ in their aaide content (Pnbols, Hartelt and Ureene, 1974).
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b) Inhibitor» fr<m Vigna and iiihibitor» of papain and ■abtilisin

In this aabaaction inhibitor* atadiad from th* î̂ ama Vigna and 

inhibitors of tbo protainasos, papain and sabtiliainf obtained fnm  

rarioua soureaa are daaeribed. Th* literature on these inhibitors is 

described separately since it is relisted to the sabjeet of this thesis.

Inhibitors fron black-eyed pea (Vigna sinensis)

Ventura and Filho (1966) have purified and partially characterised 

an inhibitor for c-chynotrypsin and trypsin fron this seed. One mole of 

the inhibitor ii^ibits two aoles of ohymotrypsin and one sole of try{>sin.

Its molecular weight was earlier reported as 17,000 , but in a recent 

report Ventura, Filho, Moreira, Aquino and Pinheiro (1971) hare corrected 

it to 10,000. The discrepancy was explained to be due to the aKgregation 

of the inhibitor molecules. The inhibitor contains 2 per cent tryptophan 

but no methionine and has an optical factor (Section IV) of 1.2. The 

purification steps involTed extraction of the seeds with water, precipita

tion of imparities with triehloroacetie acid, anmonium sulphate precipi

tation and two chronatographies on DEAE-cellulose. The homogeneity of the 

purified inhibitor was rerified by paper, starch gel and polyacrylamide 

electrophoresis and ultracentrifugation. A total of 150 amino acid residaes 

was found per mole of inhibitor*
I

The crude seed extract showed on Bephadex G-75 chromatography 

(Pilfao, 1973) four different fractions haring trypsin inhibiting actirity, 
the molecular weights of which ranged between 11,000 and 21,000.

In a recent report Uoyer, Hacge, Grange, Miege and tfascherpa (1974) 

hare demonstrated the presence of fire trypsin inhibitors in the coty- 

ledonary extract of Vigna unguieulata (from Zaire), Strain H 81. It was
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also ahoirii that these trypsin inhibitors partly inhibit the proteolytio 

aetirity of the extract. The presence of a eoaplex of trypsio-like 

ensyme and trypsin inhibitor is postulated. Fwo types of proteinases 

were shown, one hydrolyalog MPA and the other hydrolysing oasein.

Very little woric has been done on the inhibitors froa Vigna eatjang.

Sohonie and Bhandarkar (19S5) ha?e shown the presence of two trypsin 

inhibitors in these seeds, bat no further purification of these inhi* 

bitore was carried oat. Moreorer, the presence of the inhibitors of 

other proteinases such as snbtilisin, papain and chyaotrypsin was also 

not shown in the seeds of this plant.

Papain inhibitorst

Altheuch there are so«e reports regarding the occarrence of 

non-specific papain inhibitors, specific paoain inhibitors hawe been 

only rarely reported. Broad bean trypsin inhibitor also inhibits 

chyaotrypsin, papain (Sehonie, Haprikar and Joshi, 1050) and Aspergillus 

proteinase. Uecently two non-specific proteinase isoinhibitors haws 

been purified froa broad beans, which inhibit trypsin, chynotrypsin, 

t’lroabin and papain (Waray, Norton and Stein, 1974). A trypsin inhibitor 

from the sabnandibnlar glands of dogs inhibits chynotrynsin and papain 

(Traatschold, 1965). A trypsin inhibitor fron the seminal vesicles of 

guinea pigs (Trautschold, 1060) also inhibits plasain, papain and 

bacterial proteinase froa Streptoayces griseus. An antipapain factor 

has been shown in rabbit serua (itoh, 1966) and tkin (Martin and Axelrod, 

1958). A papain inhibitor was reported to be present in wheat flour 

(Rites, Sandstedt and Schauabttrg, 1051).

Recently sereral types of proteinase inhibitors hare been obtained 

fron some strains of Streptos^ces (Uaesawa, 1072). These are small peptides 

and are designated as leupeptins, pepstatin, antipain and chyaostatin.
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Th«7 find elinieal applicatisn in (ttffarvat pathola^cal eondl«i9iM« 

Leupeptin inhibita trypain, papain and kallikraia but not c-chjrmetiypain. 

Pepatatin, a pentapeptide, inhibita papain. Antipain inhibita papain, 

tiypain and to a certain axtant plaamin. Chjraoatatin iidiibita ehyno- 

trjrpain and eathapain B.

T̂ ia enlj known apeeifie papain inhibitor which haa baan purified 

ia from chiekan agg whita (foaaiMi and Whitaker, 1Q68)^Sen. uml Whitaker, 

1973)i In addition to papain it inhibita fiein. It doea not inhibit 

trjrpain, ohymatrypain and aevaral baaterial prateinaaea. 1 mole of 

inhibitor inhibita 1 atole of papain or ficln. Papain and fiein app»- 

rentlj eoApete for the aame aite. The diaeociation conatant of the 

ensyse inhibitor eonplex ia 1.5 z 10*^U. At 100* in 30 od.n at pH 4 it 

loaea only IĈ ' aetirity whereaa at pH 9 it loaea 60^ aetirity. Ita 

molecular weiKht waa found to be 1^700 by gel filtration. It eontaina 

no carbohydrate. Huff (1972, unpubliabad) haa eryatallised a papain 

inhibitor from potato.

An inhibitor iaolated froa rabbit A i n  inhibita a derMtoproteinaae 

alao iaolated from the akin. The inhibitor alao iiAibita papain (Matauba, 

i960). Aqueoua extraota of raw aoybeana were ahown to inhibit the aotion 

of papain (Learmnth, 1051). The papain Inhibitory faotor waa ahewn to 

be concentrated almoat entirely in the g e m  (Leamonth, 1958) whereaa the 

cotyledon waa withoat inhibiting aotion. A ainilar diatribntien of papain 
inhibiting faotora wae ahown to exiat in other legnainoua aeeda.

Subtiliain inhibitora

A few non-apeeific inhibitora of aubtiliain have been reported 

from arian egg white, potato and barley, but there ia only one report of 

a apeeifie aubtiliain inhibitor which waa ahown to be preaent in a ndcro- 

bial aenrce (Murao and Sato, 1072; Sato and )Airao, 1973).
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Afl ai«ntioned earliar oroiidiibitors froa dack, turkay, chicken 

and qaail egg white inhibit trypsin, a-chynotrypain, anbtiliain and the 

alkaline proteiaaae from A.orygae. Chymotrypain and aabtiliain ooapete 

for the aame site (Liu ^  1971). The polyralent potato inhibitor

(Type 1) inhibita chymtrypain, trypain, aQbtilisin, pronaae (partly) 

and hunan salivary and urinary kallikrein (Balia and Ityan, 1003} Hyan 

and Kasaell, 1070; Vlelrille and I^n, 1972). A nonspecific inhibitor 
fron barley ^aitis which has been purified about 30>fold (Uikola and 

Suolinna, 197t) inhibita alkaline proteinases of A.orygae. B.aubtills. 

g.griaoQs and Alternaria tenulsslma and chyaotrypain. Its noleoular 

weight ia aboot 25,000. By the casein hydrolysis Mthod 1 ag of the 

inhibitor inhibits 0.30 of chyaotrypsin or 0.29 of aubtilisin*

When the synthetic substrate (glutaryl-L-phenylalanine^nitroanilide) 

was used for chyaotrypain assay, 1 of the inhibitor inhibited 2 ag 

of ehyaotrypsin. It was resolved into 3-R isoiohibitors of siailar 

specific actirity and properties. They differ only in their isoelectric 

points which range between 4.6 to 5.4. V«ry high proteinaae inhibitor 

concentration for an animal tiasue is found in the subaandibular glands 

of do^s (Trantschold et al. 1963). Poor inhibitora haring broad speci

ficity were Isolated and purified from this source (Fritz 1971).

Tjbey inhibit trypsin, ehyaotrypsin, subtilisin, elastase, plaaain and

A.orytae proteinase. Their soleenlar weighta vary between 12,750 and 

12,878. The trypsin and ehyaotrypsin inhibiting sites are distinct 

while ehyaotrypsin and subtilisin reactive sites are identical.

All the inhibitors deacribed so far in the section on "Subtilisin 

inhibitors" are not specific for subtilisin as stated earlier. A specific 

subtilisin inhibitor has been recently isolated and crystallised froa the 

culture broth of Streptotaarces albogriaeolus (Murao and {̂ ato, 1972; Sato 

and ifnrao, 1973, 1̂ >74). It was hoaogeneous on aerylaaide gel and was
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• tabl* at 100* for 10 nin at pU 4>6. 1 ag of the inhibitor coabinos with

1.64 Off of •abtilisin. Its ultravlolot tibserptioa spectma showa a aaxi- 

mum at 280 m  and a ■iniaua at 280 na. Ita optical factor is 1.22. It 

rtoos not contain oarbohydrato or jidiosphorus. Tho inhibitor was found to 

bo highly spocifie towards aiorobial alkalino protoases. It inhibitod 

aubtilisin, BPN and alkalino protoasos of B.snbtilisl.804. 8.subtills rar. 

amrlosaeeharitieus. Streptoaycos sp. and Cophalosporioa sp. It did not 

inhibit trypsin, *-chyaotrypsin, thronbin, plasain, papain, fioia, 

Psoodoaonas aoroginosa noutral protoaso, acid prctoasos of llhodotomla 

glntinis and Cladosporiua sp. and popsin.

Tho noleeular weight of tho iidiibitor by sodiaontation oquilibriaa, 

gel filtration and SDS gel electrophoresis was 23,000, 27,000 and 12,000 

respectirely, which suKgosts that the inhibitor exists as a diaer (Sato 

and Murao, 1974). The inhibitor contained a large awmnt of alaniiie 

(19 aoles/aole) and raline (l2 noles/aole), 4 aoles of half cystine and 

no isoleucine or cysteine. The isoelectric point of the inhibitor was at 

pH 4.3. The amino acid sequence of this inhibitor was deterained by 

Ikenaka, Odani, Sakai, Kabeehiaa, Sato and Murao (1974). It is postulated 

that the reactive site of the inhibitor is present in a disulfide loop and 

that the proline residues occur near the reactiTo site.

Studies regarding the eoaplex foraation of aubtilisin and the 

inhibitor (Sato and \furao, 1074b) show that the coaplez is foraed fn « 

one aoleoule of tlie inhibitor (two subunits of the inhibitor) and two 

molecules of subtilisin. Subtilisin which was inactivated by diisopropyl 

fluorophosphate or by carbobenzozy-L^alanyl-glyeyl-L-phenylalanine chloro" 

methyl ketone, did not fora a coaplez with the inhibitor. The isoelectric 
point of the coaplez was pFf 5.5. Preliainary X-ray diffraction studies of
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th» eryatals of the iidiibiter and ita eonplex with •abtilisin were carried 

out by Satow, Mitsai, litaka, Marao and Sate (1973).

Reeently Sato, Rionra and Marao (1075) InBobilized this •abtiliain

inhibitor on sof^aroae. Sarpriaingly it vaa obaerred that although tiie 

oriirinal (non ianobilixed) inhibitor vaa specific for anbtiliain, the 

immobiliied ix^ibiter alao inhibited «-chjraotrypein. The imobiliied 

aubtiliain inhibitor waa uaed to porify crude aubtiliain by affinity 

chroaatography. 0.5 per cent SDS waa uaed aa a diaaociating a||;ent. A 

Oowex-2 eelumn waa aiaaliaaeoaaly used to reaere SDS fro« the diaaociated 

enzyae. The ioMebilized inhibitor waa alao need for the purification of 

a-«hynotrypai n.

More reeently Inonye, Tonemra and iUroai (1975) have ahown that

the aubtiliain inhibitor haa a wider inhibiting ability than originally

reported by Sato and Marao (1073). Accordingly the inhibitor haa been 

ahown to feebly inhibit chyaotrypain and trypain. The diaaociation 

conatanta for the coaplexea of the inhibitor with aubtiliain, chyaotrypain 

and trypain were 3 x 10“*M and 1,1 x lo”^  reapectiTely,
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3«ction IV 

6>PTal proprAlo of Inhiblton

Different protelna»«g Inhtbltgd by Inhibitor*

The proteinase* which are inhibited by the Inhibitors ore usually 

eodopeptidases. However Uaneour and Hyan (1968) haws described inhibitors 

of carboxypeptidase B from potato. Peptidases which hydrolyse spmII pep- 

tides are not inhibited by the proteinase inhibitors which hawe hitherto 

been studied (Vogel et al, 1968). The proteinases which hare been shown to 

be iidiibited by the inhibitors obtained so far from different sourees are 

trypsin, ehynotrypsin, papain, ficin, plasain, elaatose, throabin, pepsin, 

kallikreins, carboxypeptidase B, subtilisin, pronase, rennin, gastriein, 

broaelain, cathepsins, alkaline proteases of A.orysae. S.grisens and 

Alternaria tenuissinia. proteinase fro« Penicillitas and different protei

nases of bacteria as well as of seeds before and after germination.

Molecular weights

Proteinase inhibitors generally have Molecular weights between

6,000-60,000. In a mnber of cases the molecular weights are less than 

20,000. From potato (lancour and Ryan (1068) have obtained four iso

inhibitors of carboxypeptidase B, having molecular weights as low as

3,CMK)-4,000. These are dialysable polypeptides, and in addition to
■C-

carboxypeptidases B also inhibit •^hymotrypsin. The recently diseorered 
small peptides from culture broths sf several strains of Streptomrces. 

which inhibit different proteinases, hare still lower molecular weights 

raqgiog from 500 to 1,200. However these inhibitors are generally b o d - 

specific in nature.

Stability

Most of the inhibitors are remarkably stable towards denaturiog 

conditions. Generally the low molecular weight inhibitors (molecular
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weights leas than 20,000) ar« highly stable to heat and aelda. Sereral 

of the low noleealar weight Inhibitora are net preeipitated by triehlero- 

aeetie acid. Seweral inhibitora aueh aa tlioae from the Legu*ineaae 

(Vogel et 1968)^ Knnits (Kanita and Northrop, 1996) and Kasai

(lAakow^i and Wa, 1953) pancreatic inhibitors, trypsin, chyaotrypain 

and pepain inhibitora fron Aaearla (Collier, 1941; Green, 19B7) and 

inhibitore from coleatnm of bowine and porcine origin (Laskowaki and 

Laakowaki, 1951; Laakowrici et 1967) are atable to 2«B per cent tri

chloroacetic acid at OS*. Sereral of theae inhibitora are atable to 

90 per cent ethanol and are not denatored by 8-9 II area at neutral pB 

and room tempera tare.

Sereral of the inhibitora hare high oyatine contend, which fonts 

extenaive eross-linlking in the aoleeale. The stability of the inhibitors 

is attributed to this cross linking. liedaction of the disulfide groups 

with borohydride or dithiothreitol leads to a conplete loss of inhibitory 

activity. Most of the inhibitors aentioned above contain 9 to IS^ half- 

cystine. Dovaan-Biric inhibitor from soybean and Lioa bean inhibitor 

component *2* contain 14 half-cystines in the aoleeale (Frattali, 1969; 

Jones ̂  1963). Navy bean (Phaseolos vulgaris) trypsin inhibitor

has 30 half-cystines per aole (Wagner and Rieha, 1967). Knnits*s soybean 

inhibitor (Kunitc, 1947) which ooutains only 4 half-eystines in its 198 

residues (Wu and Soheraga, 1062; Laskowski, 1966) is unstable to heat, 

though it ia stable to 9 U urea (Rdelhooh and Steiner, 1963). Serua 

inhibitora (c^j^-trypain and Sj^-chymotrypain inhibitora) which do net contain 

cystine are unatable to heat and acida (vta and Laskowski, i960).

In addition to their stability to heat and acids aany trypsin 

inhibitors are stable to the action of pepsin at pH 2-3 (Vogel £t al.l968).
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It is 8iigf!;eat«d (Laskowski and Svaloek, 1971) that the Mcendaxy ■truetura 

«f tha natire inhibitors ia raaponaible for thia stabilitjr, ainea prarioaaljr 

denatnrad inhibitom era eaailjr hjdrolyzad by papain.

e
Prolina. tryptophan and carbahardrata eaatCTt

A raiabar of inhibitors contain pralina, whila aaoy do not oontain 
tryptophan. Cyataina has not baan shown to ba prasaot in tha inhibitora 

atadiad ao far. Oyoaucoida and aarua inhibitora ara glyeoprotaina, A 

prolyl raaidue is alwaya ahown to ba present near the reactive site of the

trypsin inhibitors. Laskoweki ami Sealoek (lQ7l) songest that "the presence

of proline near the reaetiTe site contributes to the required rigidity of 

the reactive site. Rinilarly, the presence of prolyl groups ia tha 

reoainder of the Inhibitor molecule is partly responsible for the rigidity 

tind resistance to denaturation of the Bwlecnle".

Anino acid composition, awlno acid segaence and X-ray stadies

The amino acid composition of several inhibitors and the oaino acid 

sequence of a few inhibitors have been determined. Some of the inhibitors 

vhoae aaino acid sequence has been detenained are bovine pancreatic trypsin

inhibitor of Knnitc (Kassel et 106S; Anderer and liarnle, 1Q66), bovine

pancreatic secretory trypsin inhibitor (Greene and ?iartlet, 1060), cow 

colostrua inhibitor (Cechora et 1970), maize seed, peanat and ovine 

pancreatic trypsin inhibitors (Hochstrasser and terle, 1970), secretory 

trypsin inhibitors from porcine pancreas (Tschesche and Wachter, 1070) 

and snake venom proteinase inhibitor (fnkahashi, Ivanaga, Kitai^awa, ilokaata 

and Sandti, 1974). X-ray investigations of different inhibitors and their 

complexes are being made by maiqr workers. As stated earlier X-ray crystallo- 

graphic stadies and the elucidation of the thrve dimensional structare of 

the Kunits pancreatic trypsin inhibitor were carried out by Unber et 

(1970, 1971).
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Dt»»ociation coiuifnt

Th« affinitjr of an inhibitor for a protoinaa* is inversoly rolatod 

to tho iliBaoeiation constant, which is also dosijgnatod as tho inhibitor 

constant. Tho dissociation of the trypsin-inhibitor eoaplez is ^  depondent. 

fh* eompltx is stabl* at nontral and slightly alkalino pH valaos. On loworing 

tho pH the conplox bocoaes aoro and mro labilo and dissoeiatos alsost coo- 

plotely bslow pH 2,

nissoeiation constants haro boon detoroinod for sororal enzyno- 

inhibitor pairs at difforont pH ralaos. Various physical and onxy«ie aethods 

hare boon usod for thoso dotorainations. Tho physical mothods inelade 

examination of tho coaplexos by analytical ultracontrifngation, froo 

boundary eloctrophorosis and Tiscosity measur««ents (Sri Ran at 1964),

(Tol filtration (Fritz rt al, i960), fluorosconco qnenehinK tochniquo 

(Edelhoch and Stoinor, 1965), proflarino displacemnt techniquo (Foinstein 

and Fooney, 1067) and tho potontionotric tochniquo devslopod by Laskowski Jr 

(Labovitz and Laakowaki, Jr. 1962). Tho onzynic titration nothod uses tho 

extont of deriation fron stoichoioaotrie iidhibition in the region of the 

oquiTalent point of a titration according to Groen and Work (1953, 1967). 

Trypsin-panoroatic trynsin inhibitor conplox has an unusually low disso- 

ciation constant (6 x at pH 8.0, Vinoont and Lazdunski, 1972).

Values for the dissociation constants of some of the protoinase-inhibitor 

complexes are given below: Trypsin-^’̂anitz's pancreatic inhibitor 3 x 10"*®M 

(at pH 3) and 6 x 10"^Sl (at pH 8), trypsin-Kunitz's soybean inhibitor 

6 X 10**̂ !4 (pH 3.1) and 6 x lO^^U (|rf! 7.8), subtilisin-penguin o^oomcoid 

inhibitor 6 x 10**̂ W[ (pH 8)« ficioHshicken egg white inhibitor 1 x 10 

(pH 7), Ascaris chyaotrypsin inhibitor 6.9 x 10 U (pH 7.6) (Peanasky and 

Tihrreish, 1971) and trypsin-snake renoa inhibitor 7.6 x lO**̂ )̂! (Takahashi 

et al. 1974).



Seyaratlen of ttf inhibitor and enssya* frow coapltx

In the eaae of stable inhibitors the inhibitors can be easily 
isolated froa the cofflplex by precipitatiniE the enzyae by boiliî c or by 

triehloroaeetie acid. Gel filtration at lever pH is also used to separate 

inhibitor and enzyae prorided the aoleeular weights of tlie inhibitor and 
enzyme differ siRnifieantly and the inhibitor is stable to aeid. Although 

recovery of the inhibitor froa the coaplex has been obtained in sereral 

cases, reeovery of the ensyne portion has been reported only in a few 

cases. liochstrasser ̂  (1968) used thioethanol to inactivate the

inhibitor and release the enzyme in aetlTS fora. Hercs (l073) has recently 

shown that SOS can be used selectively to inactivate blood oi^-trypsin 

inhibitor in its coaplex with trypsin. As aentioned earlier, recently 

Sato (1075) iaaobilised sabtilisin inhibitor on Sepharose and

used it for the parification of subtilisin. The coaplex was cleaved with 

0,5 per cent SDS at pll 7.5 and the SD3 froa the dissociated enxyae was 

rapidly removed by Dowex-2. 80 per cent recovery of subtilisin was 

obtained by this aethod. However after this treataent it was found that 

the inhibitor-sepharose had considerably lost its ability to coabine with 

subtilisin. The saae authors hve also used 6 U urea or 3 U guanidine 

hydrochloride, but the recovery of the enzyae by this aethod was less than 

30 per cent.

Isoelectric point (pz)

The isoelectric points of the purified inhibitors are generally 

between pll 3.5 to 6. Soae of the trypsin-chyaotrypsin inhibitors (pj 5.1 

to 9«2) showed higher values* The isoelectric point of basic bovine pan

creatic trypsin^hyaotrypsin inhibitor is pi< 10.1. One of the huaan 

plasma trypsin inhibitors shows an isoelectric point as low as 2.8 whereas 

a kallikrein inhibitor showed a p/ of 6.4. In the case of soybean trypsin
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lohibitor (Kunits) the isoeleetrie point (p!i S.O) of the complex li«a 

botween those of trypsin (pH lO.B) and ilte inhibitor ({^ 4,5).

Optical factor
The optical factor (Kunitz, 1047) is defined as the reciprocal of 

the absorbance at 280 na, for a light path of 1 ora, when the concentration 

of protein is 1 mg/ml. The optical factors of the inhibitors tested range 

froa 0.77 to 2.30. Soae of the typical values for the optical factor are: 

potato chynotrypsin inhibitor 0.77, soybean trypsin inhibitor (Kunitz) 1*10, 

flubtilisin inhibitor (from Strep4»mycea albogrigeolas) 1*22 and soybean 

1.9S trypsio-chymotrypsin inhibitor 2*3. A high optical factor indicates a 

lov content of aromatic amine acids, especially tjrroMine and tryptophan*
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S»ction V

Diff«rent foria» and typ«i of Inhibitori

I«olmlblter»

Maiqr inbibitora which baTs bacn atodlcd in datail bar* b««n found 

to ex.at in naltiple fora* Saeh inhibitors are called 'laoinhibitora* and 

are Tiry aimilar in their apecificities and in some of their properties*

The oiigin and the role of isoinhibitors are not known. It is possible 

that >1 sone cases at least the isoinhibitors aay have been fomed by the 

breakd>wn of the original inhibitor daring extraction and purification and 

are ar.ifacts. This aay not however be the general ease since iaoinhibitors 

haTO b<en obtained from aany different types of tissue by usii^ siany different 

isolatbn and purification techniques. In some instances the isolation of the 

inhibibrs is aade by washing the tissue with acetone or ethanol (Jones al. 

1963) ad/or extracting the tissue with agents such as perchloric acid, 

diisoprpyl phosphofluoridate (Pubola, ikirtelt and Greene, 1974), boiling or 

cold trehloroacetic acid (Warsy, Norton and Stein, 1974) which are likely 

to destny proteolytic enzyaes. Xsoinhibitors are obtained eTen by using 

these pbcedures of extraction. Unequivocal evidence is however lacking 

which ca establish whether the isoinhibitors occur in the tissues or are 

artifact. A typical instance where the isoinhibitors could have been fomed 

fron thenative inhibitor is that of liaa bean inhibitors which is described 

in Sectin III of this chapter*

Specificty and stoicheioawtry
Tt̂ inhibitors fron different sources vary in their specificity and 

stoicheiaetry. Some inhibitors inhibit more than one molecule of the enzyme 

per molecle of the inhibitor. In the case of navy bean and mung bean 

trypsin i^ibitors, one mole of iiAibitor inhibits two moles of trypsin.
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One mole of potato chjngotiypsiti inhibitor ii^ihits four aoleo of chy«o> 
trypsin.

Maigr inhibitors bare broad specificitj and inhibit different eozyaes. 

Sueh inhibitors are desi$(nated as 'polyralent* or 'broad spectran* inhibitors. 

Typical exaaples of these are the following. Potato type I inhibitor inhibits 

trypsin, ehymotrypsin, sabtilisin, kallikrein and pronase. Dog subaandibular 

gland inhibitor (Fritz et al. 1071) inhibits trypsin, ehyaotrypsin, sabtilfcsin, 

elastase and plasnin. Barley grain inhibitor (Uikola and Soolinna, 1071) 

inhibits chynotrypsin, sabtilisin and alkaline preteases of A.orysae. S.griseus 

and \lternaria tenuissiuia. Snake renora proteinase inhibitors I and II inhibit 

borine plasna kallikrein, trypsin, «c-ehyaotrypsin and plasain (T^ahashi, 

Iwanoga and Saznki, 1074),

In a nunber of cases where an inhibitor in addition to trypsin also 

inhibits chjmotrypsin the inhibitory sites are nsoally distinct as in the 

case of lima bean inhibitor (Hyan and Clary, 1<)64), turkey and duck OTomucoid 
(Rhodes et al, i960) inhibitor and Yigna sinensis inhibitor (Ventora and 
Filho, 1966). Rhodes et al. (i960) ased the term "double headed” to describe 

such inhibitors. In such cases their complex with either enzyme is capable 

of still inhibiting the other. An exception is that of Kanits*s bovine 
pancreatic trypsin inhibitor. Wn and Laskowski (lOBO), Kraut and DhargaTa 

(1067) and Hibgi (1071) found that in this case the same reactive site is 
involved in the inhibition of both the enzymes. In some eases there is a 

competition between two proteinases for the sane reactive site of the inhi

bitor. Some of the chymotrypsin iidiibitors which also inhibit subtilisin 

show such behaviour. Another example of this type is a papain inhibitor 

from chicken egg white which also inhibits ficin*

In the case of the polyvalent potato inhibitor 1, which also inhibits 

trypsin, it is found that this inhibition can be observed only when casein
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(protein subatrat*) is usud in the asaay eyateiB. However when •ynthetie 

ester substrates are used there is ano Iniiibitien of trypsin. Thus only 

proteolysis is inhibited while esterolysis is not affected (Seetion III 

of this chapter). A different case where esterolysis is predominantly 

affected is that of the barley grain inhibitor. In this case five times 

more ehynotrypsin is iidiibitied by using synthetic substrate than by using 

casein as substrate (Section III of this chapter).

It is interesting to note that some trypsin ii^ibitors differen

tiate between borine trypsin and human trypsin by selectirely ioAibiting 

one of them (Peenpy ̂  I960). Trypsin inhibitors from the oromuooids

of chicken and turkey, chicken OToinhibitor and Kasai's borine secretory 

pancreatic inhibitor inhibit bovine trypsin hut not human trypsin. Trypsin 

' inhibitors from lina bean, soj'beAn (Birk) and Kunits's borine pancreatic 

inhibitor inhibit the enzymes from bpth the nourees.

Trypsin inhibitors can be divided into two classes on the basis of 

the differences in their reactive sites. Ozawa and Laskowski (1966) postu

lated that some trypsin inhibitors have a trypsin susceptible Arg-X bond 

in their reactive site while others have a Lys-X bond. This was confirmed 

by Liu et al. (l!)68) and Haynes ®t (1967). Thus the trypsin inhibitors 

can he classified as argiiqrl and lysyl inhibitors. Chicken ovomucoid trypsin 

inhibitor, chicken ovoinhibitor and Kassal's bovine pancreatic inhibitor are 

arsingrl inhibitors while inhibitors from turkey ovomucoid, lima bean, soybean 
(Birk) and bovine pancreas (Kunitz) are lysyl inhibitors.



Prot«ina«e inhibitors and •ndog>nou» prot«in^— ■ in plants

Inhibitors present in Bost of the plants inhibit corresponding 

enzy«es from aninal or aicrobial soarees. However only a few cases are 

known where the plant inhibitors inhibit endogenous protsoljrtic enzymes 

of the plant fro« which they are derived (Hyan, 1973).

Ofelt £t al. (1965) and Dirk (1965), showed that the soybean inbi» 

bitors did not inhibit the endogenous proteinases although aqueous extracts 

of soybeans were shown to inhibit papain and the proteolytio enzynes of 
malt an! wheat (Learmonth, lOSl).

Howerer Bhain and Wayer (1<>6S, 1968) reported that a trypsin inhi*> 

bitor in lettuce seeds does inhibit an endogenous 'trypsin-like* endo- 

peptidase. This encyae has a pH optimna of 6,8 and a •oleealar weight of

3,000-4,000, This enzyne dereloped during geraination of the seeds. As 

the proteolytic activity increased during gerainatisn, the inhibitor dis

appeared. This disappearance indicated that either the enxyM was eonplexed 

with tiie inhibitor, or that the enayne which was present as a precursor 

becaffle activated and then neatralized the inhibitor. The 'trypsin like' 

eazymm was purified 450 fold but was still not homogeneous*

Three types of proteinase inhibitors are present in ungerminated 

barley extracts (Xirsi and Mikola, 1971). The firsttype inhibits endo

genous proteinases of barley (Mikola and i'nari, 1970), the second type 

inhibits' microbial proteinases and the third inhibits trypsin. As in the 

case of lettuce, during germination the inhibitors of oidogenoas proteinases 
disappear. A small molecular weight, dialyzable inhibitor from barley was 

shown to inhibit an endogenous proteinase in barley kernels (TInrger and 
Siegelman, 1066). The inhibitor was not isolated or identified.
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In th« case of black eyed pea (Vigna aineneie) the trypain inhi

bitory activity of the extraota of cotyledons falls continuously daring 

{Termination to a ralue which corresponds to A per cent of the value for 

the dry seeds. It was also shown that the disappearance of the trypsin

inhibiting activity was controlled by the axial parts. It was shown by
t

Filho et (19T3, unpoblished results) that the "crude inhibitor” 

fraction of Ventura and Filho (1966) showed a weak but finite inhibition 

of the endogenous proteases of the seeds. According to Filho this fraction 

could contain specific inhibitors of endogenous proteinases. floyer et 

(1974) have shown that the extract of Vigna unguiculata contaiiwd two types 

of proteinases, one hydrolyzing BAPA and the other hydrolyising casein. It 

was also shown that the casein hydrolysing proteinases were partly inhibited 

by the trypsin inhibitors from the saae source.

An inhibitor for maamalian carbozypeptidase R and OKchymotrypsin was 

Isolated fro« potatoes (Rancour and Ryan, 106B; %an, 1071). Ryan 4 ^ ^  

Ryan (1973) fount) that the «ame inhibitor strongly inhibits the bradykinin 

inactivatit^ carboxypeptldase froa potato. It is the smallest proteinase 

inhibitor isolated from a plant source (aolecular weight 3,600). It was 

suggested that the inhibitor «ay have a function in regulating the activity 

of the enzyme in doraant potatoes.
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Machani«a of action of prot>inaa» inhibitTB

The ioteraction between proteinaaea and their inhibitors has been 

the aubjcct of nuaeroua atadiea. The meeluinism of interaction can only 

briefly be described in the following pages, since it will not be possible 

here to sarvey the extensive work dene in this field,

ahow ed
Kunitz and Northrop/that the reaction bvtween a proteolytic enzyae 

and its inhibitor inrolves the formation of a coaplex between the two:

R ♦ I ET

•'̂ hile working on soybean tx^psin inhibitor Kunitz isolated a 

complex which showed all the properties expected for an addition coapound 

of one aole of soybean trypsin inhibitor and one sole of trypsin* The 

coaplex was stable at neutral pH, but in acid solution dissociated into 

the coaponent parts which retained their respective activities.

The inhibitors contain 'active sites* for the inhibition of pro- 

teinases which give them their specificity. Inhibitors specific for 

trypsin always have either a Lys-X or Arg-X sequence at the binding site, 

where X is isoleucine, alanine or leucine. Chyeotrypsin specific inhi

bitors usually have leu-X sequence at their active centres, where X is 

serine (lima bean inhibitor). The reactive site of the inhibitor is 

situated in a disulfide loop.

Laskowski Jr. postulated that the formation of a pretease-inhibitor 

coaplex involves a cleavage of a peptide bond at the active site of the 

inhibitor (such as ly«-X or arg-X in the case of a trypsin inhibitor) by 

the proteinase. The original (the 'native' or the 'virgin') inhibitor

Section VII



thus gets 'modified' due to this bond cleavage. Subsequently the complex is fl 

by the formation of a covalent bond between a group at the active site of trypsin 

and the newly formed COOH-terainal of the ’modified' inhibitor (probably an ester 

bond between a (OH) group of trypsin and the newly formed COOH-terminal of the 

inhibitor). The sequence of events in the mechanism was given as:

fast
E + I - ^ El

slow
+ I*

where E is a proteinase, 4 -in- »-pi»ofcoinne», I is an inhibitor aivl I* is the 

modified inhibitor,

Ozawa and Laskowski Jr,(l9G6) proposed the following as the reaction scheme 

in the case of soybean trypsin inhibitor (Kunitz),

1 55 S
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•ILE
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ASP- 39
-ARC* COO H H iN -tLE 107
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In support of this the following eTidene* was prossnted* It was 

assuiaed that the oAtiye inhibitor oonsifltsd of ons ehain and the aodifisd 
inhibitor due to bond eleaTage would consist of two ohains joinsd by an 

S->S bridgs. tfy rodueing the S-S bridges in the native and aodified inhi- 

bitor and subsequently separating the corresponding fragaents on Hephadez, 

Ozawa and Laskowski (1966) showed that the Modified inhibitor had an 
additional ehain (joined by bridge). It was also shown that the nswly 

formed Oteminal arginine residue eould be cleaTed by oarboxypeptidase B 

whereby the inhibitory activity was lost. Alternately the additional 

CF-NH2 group in the modified inhibitor could be blocked by eitraeonic 
anhydride (Kowalski and Laskowski Jr. (1072) which also inactivated the 

modified inhibitor.

The results were similar with chicken ovomucoid. Matqr other investi

gators (Dirk al. 1987} Frattali and Steiner, 1969; Uijtbi and Greenl,1908> 

have subsequently confirmed that there are bonds split in a variety of 
different inhibitors by the proteinases which they inhibit and that there are 

losses of activity when the new COOH-terminal amino acids are removed with 

carboxypeptidases. Kowalski and Laskowski Jr (1972) studied the action of 

eitraeonic anhydride on the mixtures of virgin and modified inhibitors of 

several inhibitors (having arg»X bond at the reactive sites) and showed that 

eitraeonic anhydride exclusively and quantitatively inactivates the modified 

inhibitor only.

Finkenstadt and Laskowski (l967) showed that the modification was 

reversible. The complex was prepared by using modified soybean trypsin 

inhibitor (Kunitz) and trypsin. After dissociating the complex the native 

inhibitor was obtained in considerable yield. Similar behaviour has also 

been shown in the ease of the temporary inhibitors such as porcine or



boTine pancreatic secretory inhibitors (Sobneider «t al. 1073; Sehneider and 

Laskovakif 1974). Foraation of the modified iobibitor ia favoured at lover 

pH values while at higher pH Tirgin inhibitor is fayoured. Healeck and 

Laskowski Jr. (1009) and Laskovski Jr. (1970) have also shown that the 

arg-X bond in the peptide ehain of the soybean trypsin inhibitor could be 

cleaved and then oonld be resynthesized by substituting the arginine moiety 

with lysine. It was shown that the resynthesised proluet also had inhibitory 

activity.

nowever, there is no general agreeaent that the above nechanisa of 

inhibition is comnon to all proteolytic inhibitors. No tryptic cleavage 

could, for instanee, be shown with Kunits and Northrop's bovine pancreatic 

trypsin inhibitor (Dlouha, Reil and Som, 1968). In the case of turkey and 

cassowary ovomucoids Peinstein et ad. (1966) could still show inhibiting
%

activity after modification with trypsin and treatment with earboaypeptidase B.

Substiitttioo of the newly exposed amino group with trinitrobenzene- 

sulfonic acid of penguin and turkey ovonucoids, colostrum and lima bean 

brypsin iiriiibitors led to loss of trypsin inhibitory activity, while the 

same treatment, when given to chicken ovomueoid and soybean trypsin inhibitor, 

did not cause loss of activity (Haynes *t al. 1967). Vy and Feeney (1971) 

modified penguin and turkey ovomucoids with eitht'r »^li]rmotrypsin or subti- 

lisin and the newly formed amino i!;ronps were substituted by dimethylationi 

however the inhibitory activity of the inhibitors against either ennjrme was 

not abolished. Feinstein and Feeney (1966), Fossum and Whitaker (1968),

Feeney (1971), llyan (1973) and Sen and Whitaker (1973) have shown that 

inactive derivatives of the enzyraes such as TLCK-trypsin, TPCK-chymotrypsin, 

anhydro-chymotrypsin, trypsin (histidine residue substituted), chymotiypsin 

(serine modified by dehydration), subtilisin (serine substituted by tosylation),
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nereary-papain and alkijlatcd flcin, also biml inhibitors to fom complcxoa 

that could not involve an intormediat* (Bodifiod inhibitor) as proposed by 

Laskowski Jr.

According to Foeney (l07l), "the formation of an inhiTiitory eooplex 

(*oea not require the prinary etraetare of the inhibitor to be broken and 

the principal forcei are the ones asiially occurring in protein-protein 
interactions. These would involve the binding and fitting which occur 

between a biologically active protein and the substance with vhiidi it reacts. 

In the case of the enzyffle-inhibitor complex, the selectivity of the binding 

site on the enxyne for a particular type of side chain on the inhibitor 

would be important. Catalysis and bond splitting, however, would be 

secondary and generally not essential". F\irthor worit is however needed 
to resolve this controversial issue.



Stction VIII 

flnniiological rolt of protejmae inhibitora

Although nothing definite is known at pressnt regardinf{ the physio- 

lof̂ ieal function of tbe proteinase inhibitore, eeveral bypotheeee hare been 

•UKgested. Proteinaee inhibitor* are considered as (a) resulatory agents 

in controlling endogenoi^ s proteinases (b) protective agents against animal, 

insect or microbial proteinases (c) storage proteins (especially in 

leguminous seeds and (d) since In a nuaber of cases no direct evidence of 

these roles could be s'lown, they are even considered as biociieaical pecu

liarities.

In pancreas the role of the secretory pancreatic trypsin inhibitor 

■ay he to prevent preaature release of the pancreatic enxymes trypsin and 

chymotrypsin. It nay also control tbe activation of a trypsifr>like enzyae 

responsible for the conversion of proinsulin to insulin (Frank and Veros, 

1068).

In blood the inhibitors «ay hve a role in ttie clottii^ of blood. It 

was shown that two inhibitors from blood serua inhibit some of the blood 

clotting enzyaes. It was also shown that individoals genetically deficient 

in serua inhibitors are usually susceptible to lung and liver disorders 
snch as pulmonary eaphysecia (Erickson, 1004) and liver cirrhosis (Sharp, 

Dridges, Kirvit and Friuer, I960).

The pepsin resistant colostrun inhibitor which inhibits trypsin and 

chyaotrypsin is regarded as useful in preventing the proteolysis of milk 

antibodies in the digestive syeten of the newborn (l^askowski and Laskowski, 

1061; Laskowski et al. l«57).

Ilegarding ttie function of egg white inhibitors, it is suggested that 

the inhibitors may be acting as antimicrobial or antiviral substances during
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the hatching of th« egg (Feeney and Alliaon, I960).

The aeoretory proteinaae inhibitora froa tiie aabmandibalar gland 

of Canidae and Felidae inhibit a Tariety of proteinaaea which ..Include 

■icrobial proteinaaea alao. It is auggeated (Werle, Traataehold, Ilaendle 

and Pritz, 1968) that the inhibitors protect the ■ncosal aeabrane of the 

■outh and esophagua of the aninal from the proteiaases ingeated with the 

food, especially stale fleah*

Inhibitors similar to bovine polyralent inhibitor which are pr^aent 

only in raminants, aay be iaportant with regard to the relationship between 

the coaplicated digestive systen of the raminants and the growth of bacteria 

and fo-otosoa in the gastrointeatinal tract (Werle et al_, 1068). Aatrup 

(1968) coosidera that the absence of certain respiratory diseaaes in cattle 

is dae to the action of this inhibitor in the lungs.

The presence of pepsin, trypsin and chyaotrypsin inhibitors in 

Ascaris aay protect it froa proteolysis in the digestive tract of the hoat.

liegarding plant inhibitors Uansfeld et a|^.(l950) suggested that 

"the plant inhibitors in general play a role in aaintaining the latent 

life fortn by inhibition of autolysis".

Leguaes exist in symbiosis with the ilhisobia present in the root 

nodules. Vogel et (1968) auggeated that the presence of a higji pro

portion of proteinaae inhibitors in the roots of these plants may offer a 

protection to the plant against excessive invasion by these bacteria by 

inhibiting their proteinases.

In some cases such as lettuce, batley and potatoes (Section VI of 

this chapter) inhibitors are known to inhibit endogenous proteolytic ensynes 

of the plant, but in aoat instances inhibition of plant proteinases has not 

been reported*



Aecordins to Hyan th* most usefnl function of plant inhibitors i« 

of plant protection. Proteinaoe from Triboliaa o coTmon l»rra that destroys 

stored grains, is inhibited by soybean extracts. Also the proteinases from 

Trnebrio a connon pest that consnaes stored grain are inhibited by lima bean 

and soybean inhibitors. The trypsin like and chymotrypsin like digestire 

proteinases of a noaber of insect genera are inhibited by plant proteinase 

inhibitors (Fox and Kassell, 1074). Green and Ryan (l972) noted that when 

the potato or tomato plants were wounded by potato beetles or their larvae 

it caused a rapid accamalation of a proteinase inhibitor throughout the 

aerial tissues of the plants* This type of response may be effective in 

repelling insects or their larvae and pathogenic microorganisms.

The microbial proteinase inhibitors from some strains of Streptomyces 

are thought to be protecting the microorganisra from the harmful effects of 

their own proteases (Umesawa, 1972). It is stated that after the hydrolysis 

of organic nitrogen compounds in the medium tlie free proteolytic enzymes 

outside the microbial cells become harmful to the cells.

The presence of three different proteinases and their corresponding 

Inhibitors was shown in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (l.enney, Viatile, Wienken, 
Hchellenberg and Meyer, 1974). The proteinases are localized in the vacuole 

while their Inhibitors are present in the extravacuolar cytosol. It is 

proposed that the proteinases after their synthesis in the cytoplasmic 

polysomes are transferred to the vacuoles as enzyme-inhibitor complexes.
Also the inhibitors may he protecting the extra vacuolar proteins from the 

accidental leid<f̂ ;e of proteinases from the vacuoles.

Another explanation for the existence of a large aoonnt of trypsin- 

chymotrypsin inhibitors in the seeds may be their role in the endoaooic 

disposal of seeds (Mikola and Seulinna, 1060). It is suggested that seeds

:̂ 5
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con8um«d by animals ar« distribaivd as riabls aesds dna to the protective 

action of seed inhibitors against the alimentary eanal proteinases,

Sehnebli and Barger (l972) have studied the effect of five protease 

inhibitors on the growth of transformed aouse and haaitter cells, '̂ t was 
observed that the inhibitors selectively inhibit the growth of transforaed 

cells while they did not affect the growth of the non-transformed cells. It 

is suggested that the inhibitors block a protease like activity that is 

required for the unrestrained growth of transfomed cells. Taber,Wertheiswr 

and Golrick (l973) have demonstrated that l-Hshloro*^phenyl-3-tosylaaido- 

2 butanone (a specific ehyaotrypsin inhibitor) inhiliits the growth of HeLa 

cells. It is postulated that tiie inhibitor may be inhibiting a proteolytic 

cleavage mechanism that normally cleaves some high molecular weight proteins 

to lower molecular weight proteins. The possibility that proteolytic inhi

bitors have a role in regulating protease activity luring cell division and 

protein synthesis remains to be investigated*

Zanerald, Polakoski and Williams (1973) |wve shown that acrosomal 

extracts of moramalian (boar, rabbit and stallion) epididymal spermatozoa 

possess high proteinase (acrosin) activity. This activity is absent in 

neutral extracts of ejaculated spermatozoa. This absence of activity was 

found to be due to the formation of a complex betwwen acrosin and acrosin- 

inliibitor. The complex could be dissociated at pH 3 and roassociated at 

pH 8. It is postulated that the inhibitor is added to acrosin during eja

culation and is removed from the spermatozoa during its stay in the female 
genital tract.



Saction IX 

of prot«ina»> inhibitor*

The oeenrrenc* of cortain patholofrioal condltioM sach as inflaoaatioia, 

pancreatitis and rarioas types of shock is dae to the uncontrolled liberatioa 

of kinins by proteinases. Inhibition of these proteinases is essential in 

such cases ami bovine inhibitor (Trasylol) due to its broad inhibition sneetram, 

low molecular weight and low toxicity is a Taluable drug in the treatnent of 

early pancreatitis (Thompson, 1968) and in the prevention and treatoent of 

surgical hemorrhages (Aaris, 1966; Matis and Uorl, 1968). It has also reduced 

aortality in experioental shock oaosed by trauma, burn and anaphylaxis (Back, 

1969, 1968). It has been claioed that bovine pancreatic inhibitor is nsefal 

in preventing skin transplant rejection in rats (Bertelli et al. 1963).

Proteinase iidiibitors nay have an application in controlling proteo

lytic enzynes in the processing of foods.

Inhibitors which are specific for their proteinases can be used as an 

analytical tool in distinguishing between proteolytie ensysies. B|jr t^e use of 

pare inhibitor* of different specificities, it will be possible to distinguish 

between different proteinases occurring in crude tissue extracts*

Several uses have been suggested for the recently discovered low 

molecular weight iidiibitors isolated from the culture broths of Streptongrces 

strains (Aoyagi et 1969j Uaesawa, 1972), These inhibitors have very low 

toxicity and are absorbed even when given orally. Orally given leupeptin shows 

anti-inflammatory effect. Use of leupeptin is suggested for the treatment of 
[lancreatitis and for the inhibition of kinin formation. In the case of burns 

leupeptin ointment suppresses pain and blister formation. Leupeptin inhibits 
tumorigenesis in mouse skin initiated by 7,12-dimethylbenzanthracene and 

croton oil. Chymostatin, pepstatin and also leupeptin show inhibition of 

carrageenin edema formation. Pepstatin was shown to be very effective in 

suppressing nlcers in the stomach of pyloms-ligated rats.

1 1
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Stetion X

A««Hy ■ethoda and dtfinition of inhibitor anita

Th« aetirity of inhibitors is Measured in torms of tho eorrosponding 
protoioase inhibitsd a»d thus all tho Mthods ussd for tho asssf of pro- 
toinases ars applioabls to tho dotermination of inhibitors.

Proteinas<‘S can be ostiaated bjr sovoral methods which fall into two
najor uroapsi- l) use of natural substrates 2) use of synthetic substrates*
1) Use of natural substrates

The methods using natural substrates are based on the determination 

of the rate of proteolysis and are applicable to sereral proteolytic enzymes. 

The substrates which have been used include casein, haemoglobin, globin, 

fibrin, gelatin and serum albumin*

A representative method of this type is the widely used speetrophoto- 

raetric method of Kanitx (1947) in which casein is used as a snbstrate. In 

this method casein is digested with the proteolytic enzyme (without and with 

the addition of the inhibitor) for 20 min at 35*. The reaction is stopped by

the addition of trichloroacetic acid and the undigested casein is renoved by

filtration or by centrifugation. The amount of split products in the solution 

is determined by measuring their absorbance at 280 m  or by the Polin-Cio- 

calteau reagent (Auon, 1U38).

2) Use of synthetic subetrates

Simple synthetic substrates for the assay of proteolytic enzymes were 

introduced by Bergman (1042). The peptide bonds susceptible to the action of 

different proteinases could be identified by the use of synthetic peptides.

Trypsin hydrolyses peptides, amides, and esterr at bonds involving the 
carboxyl group of L-arginine or L-lysine while chymotrypsin hydrolyses them at 

bonds involving the carboxyl gronps of aromatic L>amino acids. Subtilisin shows 

a wide specificity and attacks ester bonds whereas the amide bond is more 

resistant. Papain hydrolyses peptides, amides and esters especially at bonds
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iarolving basic anine acids, l«iioine^or glycine.

Trypalo and chynotiypsin onn hjdroljrKe th* synthetio substrat* liAMH 

(o-N-bcuxoy 1 L-argiaine ethjrl •at«r) and BTKE (>f-b«asoyl-L-t]rroaiiw athyl 

eater) reapcetively. Dnrin(; the hydrolyaia of these ooapeands there is an 

increase in absorbance at 253 nm due to the fornation of benseyl arginine or 

benxoyl tyrosine. This increase in absorbance has been used as a neasnre of 

proteolytic activity of trypsin and chyvotrypsin (Schvert and Takenaka,1955; 

Kassell *t 1963), The Inhibition of this increase in absorbance by the 

corresponding ii^ibitor is used as a neasure of inhibitor actirity.

Since subtilisin can hydrolyze BAI!!K and DTFXI, and papain can hydrolyse 

Mh'R, these sabstrates hare also been used for the assay of these proteinases 

and their inhibitors. The ebroao(<;enie amide substrate RAPA is hydrolysed by 

trypsin and papain and the increase in absorbance at 410 nio is used for their 

assay (Arnon, 1970). Care is hoverer required in the oite of these assays, since 

it has been noted earlier that an inhibitor may inhibit the caseinolytic 

aotiTity of a proteinase bat not its estorolytio activity (Section V).

Defiaition of unit

i) When a protein substrate is used in the assay system, one proteinase 

unit is defined as the actiTity tttat causes an inarease of one optical density 

unit at 280 ntn per odn (for 1 cm light path) under Uir standard conditions. 

Proteinase-inhibiting activity is expressed as units of proteinase inhibited, 

and specific activity is expressed as units of proteinase inhibited per aicrograa 

of inhibitor (Kunits, 1947).

ii) When a synthetic substrate is used, one unit of proteinase activity is 

usually defined as the amount of proteinase that causes the hydrolysis of 

1 micronole of the substrate per min under staalard conditions. One inhibitor 

unit is equal to the reduction of the proteinase activity by one unit.

Several methods using different natural and synthetic substrates for 
the assay of different proteolytic enssymes and their inhibitors are summarized 
by Vogel et (1968),
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Purlfieatioo of proteina«« itAibitors

The ttability of Inhibitors to boat, acid, •olTonta and doprottinising 

roaftoxits has boon mad« ua« of for their parifieatlon. In gonoral tho aoual 

mothods of onzxBo purifieatioa aro also appliod for tb* parifieatlon of inhi

bitors. Tbojr inelado salt fractionation, •loctrophoresis and ehrontographj 

using difforont adsorbents (bsntonits,ksisslgnhr or ealclon phosphate gel), 

ion exchangers (nKAP,-«ellttlese, !̂ Ŝ /-ccllalese, cellolose phosphate and C)l- 

eellttlose) or Sephadex. Bnzyme inhibitor eoaplexes hare also been used for 

purification.

An important advance in recent years is the ioimobiliBation of enzyaes 

without loss of activity, for exaaple by covalently linking ti7 [>sin to CVi- 

cellulose (Uits and Saomaria, 1961) or to a copolymer of maleic anhydride and 

ethylene (Levin, Pecht, Goldstein and Katchalski, 1964). Subsequently enzyaes 

were also linked covalently to Sephadex, agarose, Sepharose (Porath, Axen and 

i!̂ rnback, 1967) or polyacrylaaide carriers (Frits, Gebhardt, Meister and ^chult, 

1070). Frits, Schult, Neudeeker and Werle (1966) have parified Inhibitors from 

the pancreas of hog, cattle and dog and from the seminal vesicles of nice, by 

using enzyaes (trypsin, chyaoizypsin and kallikrein) inselabilised on ethyleae- 

naleic anhydride copolymer. Chyaotrypsin-Sepharose and trypsinr>Sefdtarose were 

used respectively for the purification of chicken ovoinhibitor (Fienstein,197l) 

and bovine lung or colostmn trypsin inhibitor (Kassell and Marciniszyn,l971; 

Cochova, 1974) by affinity chroaatography.

According to the general procedure miniToally pretreated extracts are 

treated with the iomokilized enzyae at neutral pH, either on coluans or batch- 

wise. The impurities not bonnd to the carrier are then removed by washing with 
a neutral salt solution. Elution is done by acid salt solutions. The enzyme- 

carrier may be repeatedly reused.

The formatiun of modified iidiibitor must however be considered in this 
procedure, especially when dissociation is carried out at low pit. Hochstrasser,
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rvain for pptrifjriî  trjpsin iahibitor* from maixe •ztraot and wheat and 17-* 

germs. In «ach eaaa they obtained a niztaro of tho natiro Inhibitor and a 

Bodifiod font*
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Section Xll

PitESSNT WOHK

In the work pr«s«nted in this tbesia preliaituury •ridvne* ia pr*aeni«d 

to show the presence of a large nnnber of proteinase inhibitors with different 

specificities in the seeds of Vigns cat.iang« Oat of these inhibitors two 

trjrpsin inhibitors, two subtilisin inhibitors and two papain inhibitors were 

purified to homogeneity and their properties and kinetics were studied. A 

third subtilisin inhibitor was purified partially and its properties were 

studied.

The presence of such a large na»ber of inhibitors with different 

specificities in a single soorce is of interest. The pnrification of subti

lisin inhibitors and papain inhibitors from a plant source has been reported 

here for the first tiae.

The study of the properties and kinetics of the inhibitors include the 

stability of the inhibitors under different conditions, polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis, aaino acid coapesition, isoelectric pU, association constant, 

■echaniem of action, nolecular weight deteraination, aolar coabining ratio and 

ultrariolet absorption spectrua.

Chapter II of this thesis deals with the aaterials and experiaental 

eethods used in these studies.

Chapter III deals with the isolation of inhibitors, their separation 

from each other and purification.

Chapter IV describes the properties and kinetics of purified inhibitors.

Chapter V deals with the discussion of the results of these studies.

Chapter VI contains a suimiary of the results and conclusions of this woik.

A bibliography of the literature references cited in this thesis is 

presented in the final section.



Section 1 

MATHIIAL8

8»«dst Vigna cat.jang aeeda (loeal naae "charll") w*r« obtained fnw 
the local oarket and atorod at 4* till use. Only those lots in which the 
seeds were relatiTely big (average weight of each seed was 200 sqg) were nsed.

According to recent noaenelatare (Verdeoort, 1970) Vigna catjang and 

Vigna sinensis are both grouped under the saae species haTing the naae Vigna 

anguiculata. Howerer they are further regarded as snbspecies of V.anguiculata 

as followst

V.catjang - V.unguioulata. Sob, sp. cylindrica 

V,sinensis - V.nnguiculata, Snb, sp. unguicolata

The two subspecies are mainly differentiated by pod size: The pod 

of Vigna cat.lang is 7,5-12.5 era long whereas the pod of Vigna sinensis is 

20-30 c« long.

In this thesis the old nosienclature "Vigna cat.1ang" and "Vigna sinensis" 

will be retained*

Chetticalsi All coanon chemicals nsed were of analytical grade* The 

following oheaicals and enzynes were obtained from Sigaa Chemical Conpaiqr, 

U.S.A*: DflAK-cellnlose (O.O meq per g, medium mesh), CM-cellnloae (0«6 meq 

per g, medium mesh), trypsin (from bovine pancreas, type III), c-chymotrypsin 

(from borine pancreas, type It), subtilisin (subtilopeptidase-A, from special 

strain of B.aobtilis. type VIIl), ficin (from fig tree latex, 2 x crystallized), 

trypsin inhibitor (from soybean, type I-^), cytochrome c (from horse heart), 

myoglobin, albufiin (from bovine sem>i! crystallized), reduced glutathione,

BARB, HTCT: and BAPA,

Cysteine hydrochloride and casein (Hammersten) were obtained from

B.Merck, Germany. Haemoglobin was purchased from Serva Laboratories,Germany
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and pronaB* (D grad*) from Calbiochcn, U.S.A. Papain (•l«etrophor«tleally 

part) waa obtainad fron Bioehemicala Unit, Oalhi. Papain (porcine origin, 

eryaiAlliaed) waa from Araoar and Conpangr, U.S.A. loaulin (eryatalline) 
waa parchaaed from O.D.ll. ISogland.

Tba e^aioala uaad for polyaerjlanide gal aleotrophoraaia (aorylaaida,

N, N'>«ethylana>bia-aeiylaaid*, N,N,N',N*-ethyl««thyl othylanadianina (T0IRD) 

and amido blaok lOB) war* obtained from Eaatnan Kodak Con)>any, U.S.A. Glyeina 

waa fron Kooh Light Laboratoriea, U.K.

Sephadax (6-100, G-7S, G-6O) waa obtained fron Pharaaeia Fin* Cheaieala, 

Svaden. It waa auapendad in water and kept on a water bath for a apeeified

tia* for awelling, cooled and deaerated before na*.

Ctllogel atripa were pnrehaaed fron Ueere Angel Scientific Ltd.,U.K.

The atripa were preaerrad in 30 p*r c*nt nethanol, and waahed and aoaked in

the required buffer before ua*.

Celluloaea were waahed according to Peteraon and Sober (1956). The 

ehroaatographie colunna were generally uaed with flow of liquid under gravity 

without the application of external preaaure.

The author wiahea to thaidc Dr. C. SiralUuaan, National Chemical Labo

ratory,Poona for hia help in carrying out the ultracentrifugal atudiea aikt 

Dr. S. V. Paranjpe (K.C.L.,Poona) and Dr. J. G. Joahi (Uaiveraity of lenneaaee, 

Knoxrille, U.8.A.) for their help in carrying out aaino acid analyaea*

44
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Section II 

MffraODS

All the vtLgmaia and baffer* war* pr«par«d in glass diatillcd vatsr. 

Centrifu^atioiui war* carried eat at 0*, in the International Refrigerated 

Centrifuges (Models Pfl-1 and PR»2), Sorrall eentrifnge (Model SS~l) and 

Spinco altracentrifuge (Model L){ and at room tenperatnre, using a Sharpies 

supereentrifuge (AS 12 clarifier) and Sharpies snpereentrifuge (laboratory 

model).

Spectrophotooetrie deteminations vere carried out with a Beckaan 
IXT speetrophntometer or a Unieaoi Spec tropho tone ter SP 900 model using cuvettes 

with 10 am light path, Ultraeentriftigal studies were carried out in a Ueckman 

Model B Analytical Ultracentrifuge.

Methods of estimation

I*faospbpras> Inorganic phosphate was determined by the method of Fiske 

and Subba Row (192S).

Protein; Protein estimations v«re carried out by the method of Warburg 

and Christian (I94l). It was aasumed that a 0.1 per cent solution of protein 

shows an optical density of 1 at 2B0 na for 1 cm light path. A blank was also 

taken usinj; a buffer of the same eimposition. A cerreetlon for altrariolet 

absorbii^ impurities was made by subtracting the absorbance obtaine^t at 340 nn.

1*rotein was also estiiaated the method of Lowry (lOBl).

Crystalline borine serura albanin was used as a standard. The concentration 

of serum albumin was calculated from Mi its extinction coefficient at 280 on

6.6) according to Cohn Hughes and Weare (1947). Interfering substances 
such as glucose, phosphate, thioethanol and atnmooium sulphate were reaoved by 

dialysis before estimating the protein*
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Th« protein d«teraioatloM daring parifieation ware mad« by meaaaring 

absorhanea at 2B0 nm aaaamlait an absorbanea of 1 to be eqaivalent to a protein 

concentration of 1 og; per ml. For all other atadiea the protein deteminationa 

were nade by Lowry's method using crystallitte bowine albumin as standard. The 

apeeific actirities were presented in terms of protein determined by the spectro» 

photofsetrie method, but the valuea for the final purified inhibitors were giren 

in terms of the Folia's method aince the optical factor waa not 1 in all oases.

Amaoniui sulphate precinitationat Ammonium sulphate concentrations at 0* 

were calculated according to Jagannathan, Kartar Siqgh and DamodAran (lOSO).

The equation used for addition of solid ammonium sulphate waa

60 (S, - S )
X . ----------^

1 - 0.28 X Sg

and the equation for the addition of aatorated ammonium aulphate solution was
100(83- *1^

Y .  --------------------
I . S 2

where X is the g of solid ammonium sulphate and T is the immber of ml 

of saturated ammonium sulphate solution to be added to a 100 ml of solution.

8^ and are the initial and final saturationa of amnonium sulphate respec

tively at 0**,

f)ialysis; Dialysis was carried out in cold at 3 to 6*. Small scale 

dialysis was done under stirring and by giring frequent changes (at leaat 

three changes) of the buffer. For one Tolume of the material to be dialysed 

approximately SO to 100 fold Tolume of the buffer was used for each change.

For large ecale dialysis especially of the ammonium aulphate precipitates 

obtained during the purification of the inhibitors, several changes of the 

buffer were given till the dialyaafce* were free from sulphate Iona aa tested
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bjr BaClg-HNO^. For this dialysis approxinatsly 20 to SO fold ▼oIuim of the 
buffer was ased «aeh tine.

Ultracentrifuge measureaentst Spinco Model E altracentrifage was need 
for carrying out analytical runs. The instroisent was equipped with a |>ba8e 

plate-Sehlieren optical sy»ten and a rotor tenperatiire indicator and control 

deirice* A 4* sector, 12 mn path leo^th standard cell was used in sedLaenta> 

tion velocity runs. Sedimentation ooefficients were calculated froa plots of 

the logarithsi of distance of sediaentinn; boundary froa the axis of rotation 

versus tifge (Schachaan, 1957). The sediaentution coefficients were standar

dised to water at 20* (8̂ ,̂  after aakiî  ̂density and viscosity corrections 

(Schachaan, 1957)•

Ifolecular wei(()it determinations were made by the approacb-te-sedimen- 

tatioB-equilibrium method of Archibald (l*>47) as described by Schachnan (19S7), 

A Beckman valve-type synthetic boundary cell of 4* sector and 12 m« light path 

was used. The phase plate was used at an anfi;le of 80*. The speeds of centri- 

fusation for linear extrapolation of the gradient curve were calculated accord

ing to LaBar (i960). Only readings at the air roeoiscus were taken. I^oto- 

Kraphic plates were measured on a Hilgsr L 50 two^ay aicrometer*

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresist Aorylaaide gels were prepared 

according to the method of Davis (1964) with slight modifications. Iliboflavia 

was used Instead of aiaaoniua persulphate. Cylindrical gels were 3-4 aa in 

diameter and 7^ in acrylamide coooeutration. Tris-glycine buffer (pH 8.6) 

was used, the concentration of running baffor being 0.0025 M with Tris and 

0.02 4 with glycine. The electrophoresis was ran at 0* with 3-5 ailliamps 

current per gel for a period of 90-120 min. The protein was stained with 

0.5^ Amido Black 10 B solution. Uelatlve mobility of the protein concerned 

was calculated as the ratio of the distance travelled by the protein to the



distaoee travelled by the marker.

Preparatire polyacrylamide gel •lectrephore«lB» Thl* was used for 

the purification of the IndlTidaal inhibitors. A polyaorylaaide gel colaam 

of 12 era heiftht aod 5 en diameter was prepared. Riboflarin was used for 

polynerication. Spacer ^el of 0.5 cm height was layered on the separation 

gol. 500 ml of tris-^glyeine, pH 8.5 were used as a bath buffer in each 

mupmm eoapartment. 0.5 to 1 *1 of 0,05^ broaophenol bine was used as a 

fluirker in the upper (eathodic) conpartaent. 5 til of the inhibitor solution 

(eontaininfii; 50 to 80 ng protein) in 10^ sucrosc was loaded on the spacer gel. 

The electrophoresis was ran at S ailliaaperes current at a voltage of 60 volts. 

After every 12 to 16 hours the bath buffer was replaced with fresh buffer. 

Electrophoresis was continued till the «ariter band aoved about 10 en towards 

the anode (about 60 to 65 hours).

The gel black was reaored and cut horizontally into sections of 0.5 

to 1 ca thickness. They were then separately extracted with water usinf a 

hoaogenizer and the extract was filtered. The extract containiag the inhi

bitor activity was processed further. The approximate location of the 

particular inhibitor on the gel block was determined by a previous small 

scale polyacrylanide run.

Polyacrylafflide extracts contain non-protein impurities, which inter

fere with the protein assay. These could be partly removed by dialysis. The 

nondialyzable iapurities were removed by passing the extract through DfJAE, 
which does not adsorb the iapurities*

Isoelectric point (p^)i Isoelectric points for different inhibitors 

were detemined by using cellogel electrophoresis, at pU values ranging froa 

3.5 to 8.0. Acetate buffers for pU 3.5 to 8.0 and phosphate buffers for
I

i:̂ 6 .0 to 8 .0 were used for the runs. 10 to 20 )̂ g (in 1 to 2 jĉl) of the
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inhibitor dialjrzed axttiiost th* r»apeetive buffer (O.OO6 U) ware a««d for 

•aeh run. To 0.1 nl of th« inhibitor (l^ eoneentration) 0.01 al of 0.05< 

of bronopbonol bla« was addod before the run.

Cellogel strip sise was, length - 5 ca (Bridge length), width - 

5 em. The ionic strenffth of the buffers was 0.006. The current used was 

1 mllliafflp and the tine of run was 15 min. After the run the strips were 

renored and stained for 1 ain with 0*5^ Aaido black and then destained for 

5 nln in 1% acetic acid. The ooTement of the protein at warious ralues 

was measured and the pH at which the protein does not show any aereaent was 

noted as the isoelectric point (p/) of the particular inhibitor.

Dissociation constant; The dissociation constant of the enzyrse 

(proteinase) - inhibitor coaplez was determined by the aethod of Green and 

Work (1953). According to the aethod an inhibition cunre was obtained bj 

adding inereasipg aaounts of inhibitor to a fixed anount of enzjrae near the
pVOt«>noi$C

equiralence point. The residual inhibitor activity in the presence of <ine 

equivalent of inhibitor was used to calculate an approxiaate dissociation 

constant for the equilibrina, ^ 1, where E is ensyae (proteinase)

and I is inhibitor.

Ultraviolet absorption spectmat For the deteraination of the 

ultraviolet absorption spectrum, the iidiibitors were dialyzed against 

0.001 phosphate buffer pH 7.5 and the optical densities at various wave- 

lengths in the ultraviolet region were recorded using the saae buffer as 
blank.

The optical factor of the inhibitor was determined as the reciprocal 

of its absorbance at 280 na, when the protein concentration was 1 ag/al.
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Molecalar weight det«rmination of iphibitor*: Three different nethods 

were used for t>ie moleeular weight deterai nail one depending on the araoont of 

pure inhibitor awailable. Since trypsin inhibitor 1 was obtained in large 

anounte, homogeneity and aoleeular weight deteraination* were carried oat by 

ultracentrifugal etadies* The aoleeular weight of tiie inhibitor wa« deter- 

■ined by the approach to eediaentation eqallibrinji method of Archibald.

For other inhibitora 'soleealar weight deteminationa were carried oat 

by SDS and/or gel filtration methode,

Moleeular weight deteraination by SDS-polyacnrlanide gel electrophereaiat 

The method need by Shapiro et al (1967) and t?eber and Osborn (1969) was 

followed with slight changes. The principle on which the method is based is 

that the SDS ainiaizes the natire charge differences of the proteins and that 

all proteins aigrate as anions doe to the formation of coaplexes with SDS. The 

migration rate is then proportional to the aoleeular weights.

To a 50 »g solution of inhibitor in 0.1 al water was added 0.1 ml of a 

eolation containing 2^ SDS, 7$ thioethanol aad 0.2 II sodium phosphate buffer, 

pH 7.2. Tf\e aiztore was incubated at 37* for 3 h. The denatured and reduced 

solution of the inhibitor was then dialyzed overnight at room temperature 

against 100 al of a solution containiog 0.1^ SDS, 0.1^ thioethanol and 0.01 U 

sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.2.

Gels (length 10 cm and diameter 0.6 cm) were made containing 10^ 

acrylaaide, 0.13^ Bis, 0.1^ 806, 0.05^ TniED, 0.1 M sodium phosphate pU 7.2 

andCl0004^ riboflarin. The bath buffer contained 0.1^ SDS and 0.1 U sodium 

phosphate, pil 7.2. For each gel 0.03 al tracking dye (0.0B)( bromophenel blue) 

0 .2  ral 20< sucrose and 0 .2  al of the above treated inhibitor solution were 

aixed and loaded. The current was 8 ailliafflps per gel. The anodic compart- 

aeot was in the lower chamber. Electrophoresis was discontinued after about
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4 h wh«n th« marker band noT*d about thre* fourth* of the diitance io th« 

gol. Gels were fixed oTcrnight in 0.5)( aaido blaek in 1% acetic acid.

Standard proteins, inaalin (■aleeular weight of snb anit, approxi

mately 2,b o o), cytochrome c (13,000), oqroglobin (17,000), «oy trypain 

inhibitor (21,000) and egg ovalbumin (48,000), were also proceaaed and run 

as abore (nolecalar weights in parenthesis). The migration of bromfphenol 

blue was used as a reference point within each gel. When the electrophoretic 

mobilities (distance of protein Bigration/distance of dye migration) were 

plotted against the logarithm of the known polypeptide chain molecular 

weights a smooth curve wie obtained. Prom this curve the molecular weight 

of the unknown protein was calculated*

Molecalar weight by gel filtration: The molecular weights of inhi

bitors were also determined by Sephadex G-50 filtration (Andrews, 1965). 

SephAdex U-50 was suspended in water and was allowed to swell by heating in 

a boiling water bath for one hoar. After cooling the material was padced in 

a column (1 .6 x 100 cm) ami was equilibrated by passing 600 ml of 0.06 U 

phosphate buffer, pH 7.6 through it. 1 ml of 0.05 U phosphate buffer, pH 7*6, 

containing a mixture of 0.5 mg soybean trypsin Inhibitor, 1 mg myoglobin,

1 cytochrome c and 1,000 units of inhibitor was loaded on the column and 

eluted with the same buffer. The flow rata was 18 ml per hour and 3 ml 

fractions were collected. The fractions were assayed for the different 

proteins liaded. Cytochrome c and myoglobin were estimated by detemining 
the absorption at 412 nm and 405 nm respectively. Trypsin, subtilisin and 

papain inhibitors were assayed by the casein digestion method of Kunits 
(1947). Separate columns were run for different inhibitors. The molecular 

weight of the inhibitor was then determined by plotting the eluant volume vs 

logarithm of molecular weight from which the molecular weight was calculated.



Aatno acid •n>lyi»: For Miino acid aiwljais three 1 mg samples were 

diaselred in 2 nl of 6N HCl in test tabes and the tubes vere eTaeuated and 

sealed. Thej were hjrdrolyxed at 110* fer 24 , 48 and 72 h respeetively,after 

which excess acid was renored by racatui evaporation at room tenperatore (30*). 

FlTaporation was repeated three tiaes, each tioK asiog 2 al of water for 

dissolring the hydrolysate.

tty'drolytic destmction of proline, threonine and serine was corrected 

for by extrapolation to sere hydrolysis time from 24, 48 and 72 h hydrolysis.

Tyrosine and tryptophan were determined by the method of Goodwin and 

Morton (1946) by determining the absorbance of the protein at 294.4 nm, 257.15 n  
and 280 nm.

Estimation of free sulfhydryl gnmpst Free -SH greap assays were 

carried oat aeoordiqg to oilman (1958, 1959). When the protein was treated 

with 5-6'-dithiobis 2 nitrobenzoic aeid(DTNB) the increase in absorbance at 

412 nm was proportional to the sulfhydryl content. Uolar extinction of 

13,600 M  ̂was used to calculate the thiol concentration. The aceoracy of the 

method was cheeked with Rlutathione.

In a 1 ml euwette with 10 mm light path, 0.1 ml of the inhibitor 

solution (containing 1 mg of the inhibitor), 0.9 nl of 10 M nrea (in 0.05 lif 

phosphate baffer, pR 7.5) and 0.02 ml of 0.01 M DTNB were added and the 

increase in absorbance at 412 nm was measured*

Determination of total sulfhydryl and disulfide groups in the protein;

For these determinations the method of Cayallini et al. (1966) was followed* 
According to this method sodium borohydride (NaBR^) in 8 U urea was used as 

a reducing agent and DTNB was used as a thiol disulphide exchanger. The 

increase in absorbance at 412 na was measured and Uie nmiber of sulfhydryl
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groups (N) formed was calcalated uaing the following foraula:

N -
12,000 X

whoro ia tbo aoloealar weight of tbo protoln, A is absorbaoee, V is 

tho ▼olose of the final •olation and ■ ia tbe weight io mg of the protein

■aaple analyzed. The aecaraejr of the aaaay was cheeked with borine serua

albanin as a standard.

Reduetion and colour developmiint of the sample and the standard were 

carried oat in test tubes (18 x 110 mi) with narks at 3 «1 and 6 al. The 

following were added to the test tubes in the order shown: 1.44 g of solid 

urea, 0.1 al of 0.1 U ('IDTA, plf 7.B, 1 mg of the purified inhibitor inO*l

water and 1 ml of 2,6i NafiĤ  (prepared Just before use) and water to make

up to 3 ml. After dissolring the urea by shaking at 38*, the mixture was 

incubated at tbe same temperature for 4ft ain. 0*6 ml of 1 If KUgPO^ in 0.2 II 

HCl and 2 ml of acetone were added one after the other at an interval of

5 min to destroy the excess borohydride. Nitrogen was bubbled for S ain
tthrough it and 0.5 ml of 0.01 NV r>TNB was added to the aixture and nitrogen 

was again passed for 1-2 min. The solution was kept for 15 min and the 

absorbance at 412 n  was measured*
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Inhibitor A»»ay

The Kanitz (1947) speetrophotomctrie nethod aaioj; eaacin net followed 

with slieht aodifioationa for th* assay of proteinases and proteinase inhi

bitors. This Mthod was also used for following the parification of ths 

inhibitors. Different proteinases whose inhibition was studied by this 

method ineladed trypsin, ehymotrypsin, subtilisin, papain, fiein and bromelain.

Assay sirs tern

2 al of the reaction mixture contained proteinase or a mixtnre of 

proteinase and inhibitor, 200 aicronoles of potassina phosphate buffer, 

pH 7.5 and 10 ng of casein. The test tubes containing the reaction mixtnre 

were incubated for 20 min at 35*. After 20 ain, 3 nl of 5^ trichloroacetie 

acid were added and the contents of the tubes were nixed well. After standing 

for 20 nin the solutions were filtered and tlie absorbance of tiie filtrates 

was aeasured at 2B0 m .  The readings were corrected for ttie values of blanks 

for casein (reagent blank), enzyme and inhibitor as described below*

Blaaks - reagent blank, ensye blank and inhibitor blaak; Trichloro

acetic acid filtrates of casein, crude enzyme preparations and crude inhibitor 

extracts giwe 280 na absorbing material and thus will interfere with the assay 

of proteinases and their inhibitors, if these blanks are not sabtraoted from 

the total absorbance at 280 nm obtained in the assay system after 20 min 

incobatien.

Reagent blank (mainly due to casein) was taken by omitting enzyme 

and inhibitor from the reaction mixture. The optical density of this blank 

varied between 0.080 and 0.150.

Flnsyme blank - For crude enzyme preparations the enzyme blank was 

taken as follows. The inhibitor was omitted fron the reaction mixture. To
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the reaction mixture enzjme vaa added after the addition of triehloroaeetie 

acid. This blank reading (deeignated as sero nin blank) when aubtraeted froa 

the 280 nm reading of the trichloroacetic acid filtrate of the 20 ain incuo 

hated reaction mixture (cootaining ensyise but no inhibitor) givea the true 

enajrae actiTity. Zero ain eozyne blanks were not necessary for purer prepa

rations of enxyae, since the aaount of ensyme used had no detectable readiiv; 

at 280 nm.

min
Inhibitor blank; Îs explained below, two types of blanks - sere/and 

20 Bin incubated - were taken whenerer the erode extract of seeds was used 

as a source of inhibitor. In the oaae of both types of blanks the enzyme 

was omitted from the reaction mixture. Zero min inhibitor blank was taken 

by adding the inhibitor to the raaetion mixture after the addition of tri

chloroacetic acid. The other type of blank is necessary in some cases where 

the seed extract itself shows proteolytic actiwity. In such cases specific 

inactiTation of the proteolytic activity (and not of the inhibitor) is 

desirable or alternately the above mentioned 20 min incubated blank can be 

taken. For this type of blank tlie ensyme was iomitted and the crude inhibitor 

was added to the reaction mixture in the beginnii^ only and the reaction was 

stopped as usual with trichloroacetic acid after 20 min incubation. The 

2R0 me vBlue obtained by zero rain blank when subtracted from the 20 min 

incubated blark givee the proteolytic actiwity of the crude inhibitor. For 

calculating the inhibition a correction for this proteolytic activity should 

be made.

In the present work the crude acid extract (O - 0.70 amraoniua sulphate 
precipitate, Fraction II, Chapter III) of Vigna catjang seeds did not show 

any detectable proteolytic activity at pU 7.5. Uence in this case no correc

tion for this activity was necessary. However in the case of alkaline extract
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of Vttna cat.iang ■••dt («xtract«d with 0.1 M pho»pbat« buffer, pil 7.5) it 

wai foaad that the extraot peaaeases a strong prottolytle aetivitjr. Hene* 

in this ea«« it is neesssary to taka ths 20 min inenbated blank and correct 

for the proteolytio actlTity of the extract.

Care was also taken to see that the inhibition of the enzjme obtained 

is not apparent i.e., is not due to the hydrolysis of the enzyme by the 

proteolytic actiTity of the extract itself. This can be eonfimed by pre- 

ineubatioc the enzyne vith the extract for different periods of tine before 
adding the substrate and then testing the inhibition. Tn this ease if the 

inhibition in the different preineubated samples is the sane, it can be 

concluded that the inhibition is due to an inhibitor and not due to an 

endogenous protease aetirity acting on the protease being tested. This was 

routinely carried out for all the purified inhibitors and it was shown that 

the inhibitor was not a protease.

A typical assay of a proteinase inhibitor (subtilisin inhibitor) froa 

the acid extract of Vigna cattang seeds (O - 0.70 asnoniura sulphate preci

pitate, Fraction II, Chapter III) is illustrated in Table 1. The table 

shows how the different blanks were taken and how the aotirity was calcu

lated. Also to illustrate how the blaidi due to the proteolytic aetirity of 

the alkali extract (seeds extracted with 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.S) is 

eliminated for calculating the inhibitor aetirity an example is giren in 

Table 2.

-SH reguiriog enxyes; In the case of -8H requiring enzymes such as 
papain, ficin and bromelain, the assay system (reaction mixture) in addition 

to the usual constituents also contained 40 micromoles of neutral cysteine 

hydrochloride.(The stock solutions of these enzymes were also made in 0.02 If 
neutral reduced glutathione). Vioreorer the eneyme was actirated by pre

incubating it for 10 nin at 0 * with 0 .01 M neutral cysteine hydrochloride



bafore adding it to the r«action mixture,

Aaount of etHjrme aad inhibitor in the rgactlon iiigtare; The amount of 

enzyme in the reaction mixture was adjusted to give an optical density 

increase of about 0.3. In the range of A  0.1 - 0.3 the proteinase actlTity 

(except for trypsin) was proportional to the enzyme concentration. In the 

case of trypsin the enzyme concentrations were read from the standard cunre 

(Kunitx, 1948).

The amount of the inhibitor taken was also adjusted so that when a 

mixture of enzyme and ii^ibitor was used in the reaction mixture, the decrease 

in the enzyue activity (the fall in the optical density rise) was between 

0.05 and 0.150. Only those inhibitor values which did not exceed 50^ inhi- 

bitlon of the enzyme were taken for calcalation since the inhibition was 

found to be proportional to the inhibitor concentration in this range.

Tn some experiments witen the inhibitor concentration was very low ths 

sensitivity of the assay was increased by using longer incubation times 

(apto 1 h). During this incubation time, the amount of enzyme bad to be 

reduced to one-third the amount required for the usual 20 min assay. Enzyme 

activity was proportional to the concentration and time of incubation between 

these r%nges*

The purity of the proteolytic enzyme was also established by nsiog 

assay methods wherein sytethetic substrates were used. (These assay methods 

are described at the end of this seotion). Trypsin was also standardised 

with crystalline soybean trypsin inhibitor (Kunitz, 1947) on the basis 

that 1 mg of the inhibitor Inhibits 1.1 mg of pure trypsin. Trypsin, chywo- 

tryp«in and ficin were also standardized by using the easeinoly^ic assay 

curves of Kunitz (1948), Laskowski (1965) and Englund et al.(l068) respec

tively.
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A unit of protcinas* la defined as the aetirity whieb giva rise 

ander tb« conditlona dascribcd to an inereas* of 0 .001 of absorbanea at 

280 nm par •in par nl of raaetion aixoira (Kaaltx, 1048). An inhibitor 

nnit is exprassad in tarma of onita of protainaaa Inhibited. The Inhibitor 

unit is defined aa the qaantitjr ef inhibitor which eausea a decrease in 

extinetien of 0 .0 0 1 per min at 280 m  during the cleavage of casein*

With highlj purified preparatlona of ihm inhibitor, inhibition of 

the proteinase waa also deterained bj the nse of qrnthetlo substrates 

(HAEI: for trypsin and subtilisin and BAPA for papain).

Tjrplcal methods using synthetic substrates are deacrlbed below. 

During these aasays no protease blank for inhibitora waa necessary since 

highly purified inhibitors were used. One unit of the inhibitor waa aqnni 

to the decrease in hydrolysis of 1 joaole of synthetic substrate per aln. 

Specific activity waa expressed as units per ng of protein.

Trypsin inhibitori assays were carried out according to Schwert and 

Takenaka, 196A with ninor changea. Ttie reaction mixtnre (roluae 1 ml) 

consisted of 2 to 3 jig of trypsin. O.S to 1.5 >ig of purified inhibitor,

1 nmole of BAISR and 100 ;iaolc8 of phosphate buffer, pH 7. A control was 

alao run with tiypsin without the inhibitor* The temperature was 26*. The 

increase in optical denaity at 263 nn was noted for 6 min. Enzyme aatlrity 

waa proportional to the increase in optical density when A  O.D. was not 

more than 0 .200.

The raluea uaed for calculation of actlTity of pure preteinases 

(trypsin, chymotiypsin, snbtilisln and papain) naing synthetic substrates 

are sonmarized in the table given at the end of thla aection (Table 3).
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Chyotryp»in inhibttor a«»>y (Waliih and Wileex, 1970) w*r« carriad 

out vith BTRE as th« aabfltratc. Tha raaotion «aa earried oat at 30*, 1 al 

of tba rca«tioQ aixiur* eontainad 0»S fmolm of BTGE, 40 /imolas of tria>HCl 

pH 7.8 and 40 ̂ molea of CaCl2 pH 7»8. To this a oixtara of 0.3-1.0 pg of 

ehymotrypslD and the inbibitor was added and tha absorbance differenoe at 

256 n  was recorded for a period of about 5 min. K control usii% cbyKO- 

trypsin without the inhibitor was run* The ensyiae aetlTitj was proportional 

to the increase of absorbance when the ehan̂ ê in absorbance was less than 

0 . 120.
Subtilisin inhibition was determined by the titrimetric procedure 

usiqg a |rfi-stat (Glaxer, 1967). The hydro|[en ions liberated during the 

hydrolysis of the ester substrate-SAEF were titrated against 0.02 !il NaOH, 

pll 6, at 37*. 10 ml of the reaction nixture contained 500 /uaoles of fUliX:,

1000 ̂ oles of KCl and 100 >tg of subtilopeptidase A, without and with approxi* 

■ately 30 of the subtilisin inhibitor. Pure subtilopeptidase A 

has a ko (sec raliie of 16.1.

Papain inhibitert BAPA was used for the assay of papuin and its 

Inhibitor (Arnon, 1065). The reaction Hixture (roluae 6 al) contained

6 jttsoles of ilAPA, 500 jamoles of diiaetliylsnlfoxide, 16 ̂ oles of EDTA 7.5, 

30 ̂ oles of cysteine pH 7.5 and 500 ̂ oles of Tris buffer pH 7.5. To this 

a mixture of 50 to 100 /xg of papain and the inbibitor was added, and the 

reaction was earried out for 20 min at 25*. ^ control was run without the

inhibitor. The reaction was stopped by adding 1 nl of 30^ acetic acid and 

the liberated jg-nitroaniline was estinated at 410 m.
Papain assay was also carried out by the pFI-stat method of Oluaberg, 

Schechter and Berger (1070). The acid liberated during the hydrolysis of 

HAEB was titrated with 0.02 V( NaOH. The reaction was carried out at pfl 6.0
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at 2S*. 15 ml of the roaetion mixture contaiwd 300 onol** of MBE,

30 omoles of Î DTiV, 75 nnole* of cyst«liM, 4,S0C omoles of XCl and 150 jOg 

of papain. The activities were calculated fron tbe initial rates of 

hydroljrsia. Papain purified according to Kiomel ani ^ith (1954) give* a 

kcat of 13.0 sec

In the present report the purity of papain used was calculated on 

the assumption that tbe papain parified bjr the method of Kimswl and Smith 

(1054) represented a pure preparation (Arnon, 1905). {lowever in a recent 

report Hlumberg e^ al̂ . (1070) have shown that this pare papain can be 

farther purified two-fold by affinity chromatography.

As mentioned earlier the parity (amount of functional enxyme) of 

different proteinases w s  established by the assay methods based on the 

use of synthetic substrate as well as by comparing the standard caseino- 

lytic assay curTes by different workers. Per cent parities of different 

proteinases used in this work were found to be as follows. Trypsin 52, 

chynotrypsin 90, subtilisin papain 58 and ficin 39. Tn the present 

work it is arbitrarily assumed titiat the impurities present in the enZ3r«tes 

do not combine with tlie inhibitor.

Mantities of t^w proteinases mentioned in the present work repre

sent the amount of pure enEy>»e only. Values of caseinolytic assay units 

corresponding to 1 mg of pare proteinase are given below (Table 3).
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TABLE 1

0 - 0.70 aomonium sulphate preeipitat* (fraction 1I« Chi^t«r III) 
obtained froa seed aeid extract waa dialysed against 0*05 11 
ph««phate buffer, pH 7*6. The precipitate formed daring dialysis 
was centrifuged and the aupernatant liquid waa diluted 10-fold with 
0*06 M phosphate buffer, {iH 7*6 and used for the assay of sabtilisin 
inhibitor (protein 1,9 ng/isl).

Experifflent No*

Subtilopeptidase A 
(50 pg/ ml of 0,1 M 
phosphate baffcr, 
pH 7.6)

Inhibitor 
(protein,1.9 og/inl 
of 0.05 M phos
phate buffer, 
pH 7.5)

lleagent
blank

2
Knsyae
blank*

adde^fter 
trichloro
acetic acid

■1
0,1

4
Zero Bin.
inhibitor
blank

5
20 pin 
incubated 
inhibitor 
blank »•

Co.isJ)
added after 
trichloro
acetic acid

0.15

0.1

O.U

Phosphate buffer 1«0 
(0.1 M, pH 7.5)

0.9 0.9 0.86 0.85 0.71

Casein lit solution 1*0 
(in 0.1 M phos
phate buffer, 
pH 7.6)

1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

280 na reading _ 90 
(O.D, X lO**)

90 395 126 125 280

-Reagent blaefc(-90) 0 0 305 35 36 190

-Inhibitor bUnk
(-35)

306 0 0 155

Proteinase units/nl 
reaction mixture 

(■^20)

15.3 7.8

Proteinase units/2 ml 30.6 16.6
reaction ■ixture(X 2)

Inhibitor units/
0.15 ml inhibiotor

16,0

Inhibitor units/ml
iiAibltor

101
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L»g«tri to Table 1

The reaction aixture (▼olane 2 al) was incubated at 35* for 20 min. The 

reaction was stopped by addiofc 3 al of 5^ trichloroacetic acid* The solutioos 

were filtered and filtrates were read at 280 nm.

* Enzjrae blank (Expt. no«2) was not necessary to this assay siace pure 

preparation of enzyae was used.

** 20 oin incubated blank for inhibitor (Ezpt. no. 5) was also not needed 

since the crude inhibitor used (O - 0.70 ainaoniam sulphate precipitate of the 

acid extract of seed) does not show any proteolytic activity at pH 7*6,



TABLE 2

^  K of Vign* catjaog •••ds were •ztractad with IBO ml 
of 0.1 M phosphate buffer pl̂ 7.B. The eztrnet (protein 
50 mg/ml) «aa ueed for the asaay of ■ubtiliein inhibitor.

63

Rxperiaeat Mo.

Subtilopeptidase A 
^30 flg/al of O.i M 
phoaphate buffer, 
pH 7.6)

Inhibitor 
(protein,50 mg/ul 
of 0.1 If phosphate 
buffer, plf 7.B)

rhospbate buffer 
(0.1 M,pH 7.5)

Casein 1^ solution 
(in 0.1 If phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.5)

Reaipent
blank

l.O

l.O

addedafter 
trichloro
acetic aeid

0.0

1 .0

0.1

0 ,0

1.0

4
Zero min

5
20 nin

inhibitor incubated 
blank inhibitor 

blank

(g)
addpfl after 
TCA

0.9

1.0

0,1

0.9

1.0

0,1

0,1

0 .8

1.0

280 nm reading .
(O.D. X 10**)

-Reagent blank (-86)

-Zero ain Inhibitor 
blank (-14A)

-20 min incubated 
inhibitor blank 

(-115)
Proteinase units/ml 
reaction aixttire (-r 20)
Proteinaee units/2 ml 
reaction nixture (X 2)

Inhibitor units/o.l nl 
inhibitor

Inhibitor units/ml 
inhibitor

85

0

86 380

295

295

296

14.8

29.6

226

140

0

340

255

115

0

466

380

240

125

6.3

12.6

17.0



L»gend to Tablg 2 . -” î V -- ,'Ti

Th« reaction aiztar* (▼olaae 2 ml) was ineabated at 35* for 20 nin. The 

raaetion was stopped by adding 3 ■! of 5^ triehloroaestie acid. The solutions 

were filtered and filtrates were read at 280 oa.

* Ettsyne blank (Expt. no. 2) was not aeeessary in this assay since pure 
preparation of encyae was used.

** Sines the alkaline (pH 7.5) extract itself showed paroteelytie aetivity 

this blank (20 mia incubated inhibitor blank, expt. no. 6) was essential.

> -1 cg*j • -f
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o f  SUBTlLfSiN [_5UBTIL0PEPT1DASE / ^ P E R  ML REACTION MIXTURE

FIG-1 CASeiNOLYTIC ASSAY OF SUBTILISIN [ku N ITZ’ s  ASSAY 

PRO CEDU R^

5pg(;;]p|(2 a c t iv it y  o f  SUBTILISIN U S E D -^ S ^ ^  u n i t s / m g  , I p u r it y  8 3 ^  

SPECIFIC a c t i v i t y  o f  PURE SUBTlUSIN - 8 2 8 0  UNITs / m g
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T I M E  I N  M I N U T E S

F I G  - 2  E F F E C T  O F  T I M E  O F  R E A C T I O N  O N  T H E  A C T I V I T Y  

O F  S U B T I L I S I N  T k U N I T Z ’ s  C A S E I N O L Y T I C  A S S A y ]

1 M g  0 E R  M L  O F  R E A C T I O N  M I X T U R ^  O F  S U B T i L l S I N  O F  8 3 /  P U R I T Y  

W A S  U S E d I ^ S P E C I F I C  a c t i v i t y  6 8 7 5  U N I T ^ M 0



OF PAPAIN PER ML OF REACTION MIXTURE

F J G - 3  C A S E I N O L Y T t C  A S S A Y  O F  P A P A I N  j K U N I T Z ’ S  A S S A Y  

P R O C E D U R E ^

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY OF PAPAIN U S E D -3 2 0 0  UNITs/ m G, PURITY B s /  

( s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i ty o f  p u r e  PAPAIN- 5 5 0 0  UNITs/ m ( ^
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TIME IN MINUTES

F I G - ^  E F F E C T  O F  T H E  T I M E ' O F  R E A C T I O N  O N  P A P A I N  A C T I V I T Y

' K U N I T Z ' 5  C A S E I N O L Y T t C  A S S A Y

OF PAPAIN (s p e c i f i c  ACTIVITY 32 00 ,  PURITY 5 8 / j  WAS USED



I D

OF PAPAIN

F I G - 5  A R N O n ' * S  s t a n d a r d  C A L I B R A T f O N  C U R V E  F O R  T H E  

A S S A Y  O F  P U R E  P A P A I N  ( j W I C E  C R Y S T A L L I Z E ^  BY 

U S I N G  t h e  S Y N T H E T I C  S U B S T R A T E  B A R A .

100 K g  OF PURE PAPAIN GIVES AN OPTICAL DENSITY RISE 

OF 0*121 UNDER t h e  ASSAY CONDITIONS.
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OF F I O N  PER M L OF R EACTIO N  M IX T U R E

f i g - 7  CASErNOLYTIC ASSAY O F  F l C t N  ^ K U N I T Z S  ASSAY PROCEDUR^

/ ^
SPECJFIC ACTIVITY OF F IC IN  U S E D — 3 6 5 0  U N IT S /M G ,  PURITY ^ 9 ^

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY OF PURE F l C l N - 9 3 0 0  U N IT s /m g
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S»ction 1 

Pr»llminarr work

rPr«limiaary voric on proteinase inhibitors showed that acid ext/acts of 

several legunes inhibit not only trypsin and ehjrmotrjrpsin but also subtilisin 
and papain.

Seeds of four leKuvinoas plants, Vigna eat.jaog (charli bean), Vieia faba 

(doable bean), Phaseolas valgaris (freneh bean) and Phaseolus lunatus (liota bean) 

were extracted as follows:

50 g of seeds were washed with distilled water to renoTe ai^ preserra- 

tives added to the seeds. The seeds were then soaked in distilled water for 

30 min at room teaperature. All subsequent operations were carried out at 0->S* 

unless otherwise stated. The soaked seeds were hoaogenised for 2 ain in a
I

Waring blendor with 200 ml of 0.01 U K-aeetate buffer, jiR B«7. To the homo- 

j^enate were added 60 nl of 0.0 U MCI and 3,7S g of solid KCl and the extract 

' was kept for 30 min with occasional stirring. It was then filtered through 

muslin, neutralised to pH 5.7 with 2M KHCO^ and centrifuged. Fron the clear 

supernatant liquid (rol. 240 al) the crude aixtnre of inhibitors was preci

pitated at 0.70 saturation with solid aanoniua sulphate (43,5 g/lOO al). The 

solution was centrifuged and the precipitate was dialyzed against 0.05 M
 ̂ XK-phosphate buffer, pH 7.6. The solution after dialysis was recentrifuged and 

the clear superaataat liquid (roluae 75 al) was tested for ixUiibitors 

(Table 4),

V



TABLE 4

Inhibition of trjrpsin, sabtilisln and 

papain by different legiusinoaa seed 

extracts

75

eatjans
Vieia Phaeeolus 
faba Bulgaria

Phaseolus
lanatos

anita/g seeds

Trypain inhibitor 9.28S 17,860 11,220 50,160

Snbtilisin iiUiibitor 2t4 153 112 510

Papain inhibitor 54 102 85 122

•» mg/g seed*

Protein

, f  '■

6,6 12,8 6.6 11.0

1
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In a separata cxpariment an extract of Vigna cat.jang satds was prepared 

aa before and inhibition of other preteinaaea bjr the extract waa determined* It 

waa found that 1 g of aeeds cont<Lined aleo 2,500 nnita of ehynotrypain inhibitor 

and 85 onite of pronase ii^ibitor*

The iaolation of the indiridual inhibitora waa neeeasary to eatabliah 

whether they are eeparete inhibitora specific for each ensyae or whether the 

inhibitors are non-specific. Work on the purification of the inhibitora waa 

nndertiiken with chavli beona (Vigna cat.jang) aince theae aeede were aTailable 

locally in abundance and throughout the year.

Ion exchange chrofsatography of the extract of Vigxia catiang 
aeeda aaing Ctf-celluloae and l)fc\>j-celluleae

An extract of Vigna catiam seeds waa prepared using 60 g of seeds and 

the precipitate at 0.70 adeioniun sulphate saturation ("0-0.70 precipitate") was 

obtained aa stated earlier. The 0-0.70 precipitate was dissolved in a aiaall 

volume of water and dialjrscd against 0*01 U phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. The 

aolution after dialysis was centrifuged and the supernatant liquid (volume 0 ml, 

protein 170 s^) was used for adsorption on CM-cellnlose«

To 9 nl of the solution was added 20 ml of a suspension of 1.5 g of 

Ctf-cellulose which was equilibrated with 0.01 U phosphate buffer {tf! 6.0. The 

mixture after stirring for 30 win was filtered through a Buchner. The 

CM-cellulose was washed twice each time nsing 12 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffer, 

pll 8.0 and filtered. The pooled filtrates were neutralized to pH 7.5 with 
solid KlIOÔ  and dialyzed against 0.001 II phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. This 

dialyKed volution (volume 30 ml, pl*otein 54 mg) was used for Ol'IAE-cellulose 

chromatography. A preliminary study of adsorption of the crude inhibitors on 

CM-cellulose showed that the activity which inhibits trypsin, obynetrypsin and 

subtilisin mostly remained unadsorbed, whereas papain Inhibitory actir^ty was
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partly adsorbed and partly not adsorbed*

A s;«all aealff experiment was carried mit and the CU>oellalese soper- 

natant llqttid (unadsorbed portion of omde inhibitors) was ohronsatographed 

on OKAB-cellalese ooltmn (Fig3, Table 5  ), The crude inhibitor nixtare 

correspond ini; to 10 mg protein (S.6 ml) was applied to a OEAE-eellalose 

ooluam (l«B x 40 on) which was equilibrated and developed with 0.001 M 

phosphate buffer, pH 7*5. A linear gradient fomed f n m  300 ml each of 

stirting buffer (O.OOl M phosphate baffer» (A 7«6) and O.IS M phosphate 

buffer, pH 7.5 was used for elution* The flow rate was 80 «l/h and each 

effluent fraction was 5 ml per tube.

The elution pattern in the figure 9 and table 6 shows the presence 

of several fractions inhibiting one or more proteinases such as trypsin, 

chywotrypsin, subtiliiin and papain*



IW
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TAHLK S

Di'lAGi-cellulosa chromatofra phy of orad* inhibitors

Poak Fraction 
No. No,

Phos phato 
conconiration 
roquirtd for 
elation

Trypain 
inhibitor

Chyno- 
trypain 
inhlbitor

Subtiliain Papain 
inhibitor inhibitor

1 9

U

0.003 35 11

unita/al

0 7

II 10 0.005 16 12 0 16

III 13 0.010 7 13 0 0
IV 17 0.015 12 10 33 0
V 25 0.026 54 3 35 0

VI 32 0.035 24 36 0 0

VII 42 0.050 58 28 0 0

VIII S3 0.060 92 42 0 0

IX 76 0.100 116 32 0 0

X 96 0.120 46 60 0 0
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Another exptrinvni waa perforaed to ••• whether the Inhibition of 

different proteinases waa due to soBie metal in the eztraet of Vi£na cat.iang 

aeeds. For this the extract was firat treated as follows with FTDTA and. then 

tested for inhibiters. The extract (0-0«70 preeipitate) was dialysed against 

0*06 U K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.6, containing 0,001 M BUTA, pH 7*5. During 

the assay of the inhibitors the assay mixture also contained 0.01 M f^TA, 

pH 7.6. The table 6 shows that the inhibition of different proteinases, 

obtained with and without SffA treatnent was almost the same iodicating 

that rnont probably a metal is not invelTed in the inhibition of the proteina

ses.

TABLE 0

Inhibition of trypsin, chyotrypsin. snbtilisin and papain 
by Vigna eatjang extract with and without ODTA-treataest

Control experiment 
(without I!DTA 
treatment)

With EOrTA 
treatment*

units/g seeds

Trypsin inhibitor 0,285 9,326

Chymotrypsiu inhi
bitor

2,800 2,4ft6

Subtilisin inhi
bitor

214 220

Papain inhibitor 94 51

*̂ Tbe extract (0-0.70 precipitate) was dialyxed against 0*05 M 
K-phosphate buffer containing 0,001 M ^TA,pH 7,5. The assay 
mixture also contained 0,01 M EDTA, piH 7,S.

After these preliminary findiqgs a systematic purification of the 

inhibitors of trypsin, subtilisin and papain was undertidcen.
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S«ction II 

Parificfttion of tryp«in inhibitor 1

One of the trypein inbibitors which was present 1b largest quantity 

(peak IX, Fig3) purified to homogeneity* For the purifieatisn of this 

trypein inhibitor, a purifieatien procedure different from that for sabti- 

lisin inhibitor and papain inhibitor was used, since it was found to be 

more convenient.

Large scale extraction proceduret Although the extraction procedure 

described in Hection T of this chapter was suitable for small scale e x p e r t -  

Rents, it was found to be laborious and time-consucaing for large scale 

operations. Hence it was necessary to defelop a modified procedure for 

extraction. In this procedure the blend or was replaced by an electrical 

taeat mincer and the centrifugations were carried out in a Sharpies centrifuge,

Step 1- Extraction

Three kg of chavli seeds were washed and soaked in distilled water 

for 30 oin at room teaperature. All further operations were carried out at 

0* to 4*. The seeds were adneed in a neat ninoer. The ninced material was 

extracted with cold buffer containing 15 litres of 0.01 U potassium acetate 

buffer pH 5.7, 225 g RCl and 3 litres of 0.6 M IICI, stirred for 30 min and 

then passed through mslin. The filtrate, after neutralization to pH 6,0 

with 600 ml of 2 M KHCO^, was centrifuged in a Sharpies supercentrifuge 
(Fraction l).

Step II - AgMoniuM snlohate precipitation

0 - 0.70 precipitationi To the supernatant liquid (volume 15,500 ml- 

Fraction l) 6,740 g of ayamoniun sulphate were added with constant, gentle 

stirring till it dissolved completely. The solution was allowed to stand 

for at least an hour and then centrifuged in a i^harples centrifuge. The
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■upernatnnt liquid was dlsciurded and the precipitate was dissolved in 250 nl 

of 0.1 M K»acetate buffer, pH 5.7 (Final rolane 310 al, 0.14 saturation -> 

Fraetion II),

Step III - Aawonium sulphate fractionation

0.20 - 0.50 aataration: The saturation of the solution (Fraetion II) 

was increased from 0.14 to 0.20 by adding 16.2 g aononium sulphate and the 

solution was centrifuged for 30 ain. To the supernatant liquid (300 al,

0.20 saturation), 53 g of aononiun sulphate (17.5 g/lOO al) were added and 

the solution centrifuged. The 0.20>0.50 precipitate was dissolved in 90 al 

of 0.01 M K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 and dialyzed against the same buffer.

The precipitate formed during dialysis was centrifuged off aud the super

natant liquid (180 ml) was used for further porification (Fraetion III).

Step IV - Chroaatography on EKAE-celluless} Three columns were operated 

simultaneously. Each colunn contained 30 g OKAK-eellulose (equilibrated 

with 0.01 U K-phosphate buffer, 7.5), filled under a sliglit pressure of 

three pounds per sq in (colnan diaoeter 6 cm, height 12.5 ca). 60 ml of 

the dialysed liquid were loaded on each coloan and the column was washed

first with 300 al of 0.01 M phosphate buffer, {i! 7.5, then with 1000 al 

of 0.08 II phosphate buffer, [A 7.5, and finally eloted with 0.1 U phosphate 

buffer, pH 7.5. 100 al fractions of the eluate were collected.

Fractions of the eluate showing a spocific activity higher than 

10,000 inhibitor units per ag were pooled, concentrated in a lyophilizer 
aol precipitated at 0 - 0*90 saturation with aiaaoniun sulphate. The 

precipitate obtained after centrifugation was dissolved in 0.1 phosphate 

buffer, pll 7.6 and re precipitated at 0.50 saturation with aoaoniua sulphate. 

The precipitate obtained on centrifugation was then dialjrzed against 0.01 M 

phosphate buffer, pil 7.5 and concentrated to a small voluae by lyophilization 

(Fraetion IV),
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Step V - Gel filtration a»iog S*phade« 6-100

It was then passed through a coluam (1.8 x 100 cm) of Sephadcz G-lOO 

using 260 bI of 0.06 M phosphate buffer, pH 7*6 as the eluant (flow rate 

12 ml per h). FraetiBiisuf ft nil per h)v Fractions of 3 ml each were collec

ted. Colooring naiter and other impurities were separated in this step and 

the fractions shoving trypsin inhibitor actiritf, havii^ a specific aetiritjr 

of 18,000 units per mg were pooled, dialysed against water and lyophilised 

to give a white powder. The purified trypsin inhibitor showed a single band 

on polyacrylamide rrel electrophoresis and was homogeneous in the ultra- 

centriAige. The results of a typical fractionation are giren in Table 7.

TAFa.E 7
Parification of trypsin inhibitor 1

No . Fraction Volume Activity Total
actiTity Protein Total

protein
Specific
activity

ml units/ml unitsxlO^ mg/al mg units/iqg

I Neutralized
extract

15500 3480 53B40 10.1 15668(0 ' 345

II 0-0.70 satu
ration

310 169150 52437 78 24180 2170

II 0.20-0.60
saturation

180 146300 26350 40 7200 3660

IV DKAB-eellnlose ^  
chromatogra
phy

22BR50 6866 12 360 19070

V Sephadex G-lOO 
gel filtration 368200 5375 19.8* 297 18090

(3 kg seeds were used) 
•Protein estimation by Folin's method

The yield of this final pro'iuct was 10^ and the specific actiTity 

was increased from 34A to 1R090 units/mg giving a 52 fold purification*
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An alternatir* parifieation proeedars was also u*«d afttr Step 111.

The fraction obtainod aftor Step III was dlalyzed against water and concen

trated to a small tdIo m  by lyo^ilisation* Further purification was achiered
\

by preparative gel electrophoresis.

PreparatiTe polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

5 al of the solution containing 50 mg protein were loaded on the 

cathodic end of a polyacrylamide gel coloiui (5 x 12 cm). A current of 5 to 10 

milliamperes was applied and the electrophoresis was run in tlie cold for 48 to 

60 h. The movement of the marker (hromophenol blue) band which moved towards 

the anode was followed and wtien it was 1 cm before the anodic end, the electro

phoresis was discontinued. It was observed that the inhibitor band very 

closely followed the marker band. Hence a 1.6 cm band Just behind the marker 

was cut out from tiie gel and eluted with water. The eluate was filtered to 

remove insoluble polyacrylamide. The soluble impurities from polyaciylamide 

were removed by dialysis and by passing the eluate through a DFJUi-eellalose 

column (1.6 x 50 cm). The impurities are not retained by the column and could 

be easily removed by washiqg the column with 0.01 U phosphate buffer, (fi 7.5. 

After washing the column the inhibitor was eluted with 0.1 U phosphate buffer, 

pH 7.5. This preparation also gave a homogeneous material as tested by gel 

electrophoresis. Its specific activity was 17950 units per mg.

On the basis of the work presented in this chapter preliminary evi- 

denoe shows the presence of six trypsin isoinhibitors. Out of these, two 

trypsin inhibitors were purified to homogeneity. (The purification of the 

second trypsin inhibitor is given in the next section on "the purification 

of subtilisin inhibitors").



Parlfication of the inhibitori of <ubtili>ia

Q«for« doaeribing the dotailcd purifioation procedure a brief ontlin* of 

the purification procedure for different eubtilieiB inhibitora is shown 

below:

S«etion I I I

85

Step No,I

II
ITT

IV

V

VI

VII

Seed extract

0-0.70 (NH.)„.S0. precipitate
I0.30-0.90 (NH.)n*SO. precipitate
I

CM-cellulose supernatant
I

1st DBAE-cellttlese 0*03 M phosphate eluate 

2nd OiSA£!-eellulose

0.01 lif phosphate eluate 

Subtilisin inhibitor 1

Preparatire polyacrylaaide 
gel electrophoresis and

U&\B Kradieot
a

0.008 U phosphate eluate 

Subtilisin idiibitor 1

0.03 M pHiosphate elaate 

Subtilisin inhibitor 2
I

PreparatiTe polyacrylamide gel 
eleectvophoresis and

DEAB gradient

0.014 U phosphate 0.023 M phosphate 
eluate eluate

Subtilisin 
inhibitor 2a

Subtilisin 
inhibitor 2b
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The proeadare used for the extraction of seeds (Step l) and for 

precipitation of the 0-0.7 atanoniuM sulphate fraction (Step IT) was the 

same as described for the purification of trypsin inhibitor in Section II 

of this chapter.
*

Step III —  A— onioa sulphate fra«ti^«rtlsa

0.30-0.90 saturation! The 0-0,70 precipitate obtained from 9 kg 

seeds was dissolved in 3850 ml of 0.025 II K-acetate buffer, 5.7 (final 

▼olume 4000 al, 0.045 saturation). The aBwoninm sulphate saturation of the 

solution was raised from 0.045 to 0.30 by adding 557 g of aononinn sulphate 

(13.92 g/lOO al). It was allowed to stand for 30 ain and centrifuged for 

45 nin at 3500 x £. The precipitate was discarded and to the supernatant 

liquid (Tolune 3800 ml, 0.30 saturation) 1520 g of aaraoniua sulphate 

(40 g/lOO al) were added to raise the saturution to 0.90. The solution was 

filtered overnight and the precipitate obtained was dissolved in 400 al of 

0.06 M K-phosphate buffer, pfi 7.5 and dialysed against four changes of 4 

litres each of 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pi1 7.5. After centrifugation the 

clear supernatant liquid was collected (volume 1370 al. Fraction III).

Step IV - Chromatography on CM-cellulase

To 1350 al of the solution (Fraction III) 12.6 al of lU H^FD^ were 

added to adjust the pit to 6,0. To this solution were then added 3400 al 

of a suspension of 280 g of CM-cellulose (equilibrated with 0.005 II phosphate 
buffer, pH 6.0) in 0.005 M phosidiate buffer, pH 6,0. The aixture was stirred 

for 45 nin and then filtered through a B&chner, The CM-cellulose was washed 

twice, each tiste using 2400 nl of 0.01 pH 6,0 phosphate buffer and 

filtered. The filtrates were pooled and the pH was raised to 7.0 with solid 

KHCOg.
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To the eomhiMd filtrate were added ROOO g amnoBliin enlirfiaie (0*0S 

eaturation). The mixture vaa kept orernight and then filtered. The pre

cipitate was diaselved in 210 nl of water and dialsrzed againet 0«03 M 

phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. After centrifugation the sapernatant liquid 

(volume 725 nl. Fraction IV) was collected.

Step V - Chroaatography on PKAE-»cellulese

To 680 nl of Fraction IV were added 180 g of OI‘]A&-eellalosc (equi

librated with 0.03 II phosphate buffer, pH 7*5) suspended in 5000 nl of 

0.03 M phoaphate buffer, pH 7,5. The mixture was stirred for 45 min and 

then filtered through a Mchner funnel. The Dî i'l-eellttlose was washed with 

6000 ml of 0.03 U phosphate buffer, pH 7*5 and filtered. The filtrates
«

were pooled (10,000 ml) and 6100 g of aomonium sulphate were added (0.9S 

saturation). The solution was filtered and the precipitate dissolved and 

dialyzed against water and lyophilised to a volunw of 100 ml (Fraction V).

Step VI - Itechrowatography on DEAB-cellulose

300 g of USAE-cellulose were washed and equilibrated with 0*001 M 

K-phosphate buffer, pH 7,6. A (8 z 40 cm) column was prepared and washed 

with the sanie buffer. Two such columns were run. On each column SO ml of 

the inhibitor solution (Fraction V) were loaded and eluted by stepwise 

addition of 4000 nl each of 0.001 M, 0.005 M, 0.010 M and 0*030 M phosphate 

buffer, pH 7.5, 400 nl fractions were collected and estiMted for protein

and for the aciivity of subtilisin inhibitor.

It was observed that the subtilisin inhibitor activity was resolved 

into two isoinhibitors one eluting at 0*01 U phosphate concentration (subti

lisin inhibitor l) and another elutable at 0.03 U phosphate concentration 

(subtilisin inhibitor 2). Active fractions with specific activities higher 

than 4500 uaits/ng (for subtilisin inhibitor l) and 800 units/n^ (for
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sabtilisin inhibitor 2) w«re pooled separatoly and conoentrated from a 

ToluQM of about 1.2 litre to a Tolane of apisrozinately 300 ml by lyophi* 

lization. The inhibitors were then precipitated individually with aramo- 

nium sulphate at O.dS saturation by adding 65 g ammonium sulptiate for 

every 100 ml solution. The precipitates were dissolved in water, dialyced 

against water and lyophilized to a small volume (5 ml), (Subtilisin inhi

bitor 1- Fraction Via, Subtilisin inhibitor 2 - Fraction VIb),

Step VII- Purification by preparative polyacrylamide nel electrophoresis

liven after Step VI the inhibitors were not homogeneous bat showed 

several bands (5-6) on polyacrylamide gel. They were purified farther by 

asing preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

Purification by preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was 

carried out by the procedure described in Chapter II. The inhibitor was 

applied on the gel at the cathodic end. The electrophoresis was discontinued 

when the marker band moved approximately 10 cm towards the anodic end of the 

column.

Subtilisin inhibitors 1 and 2 purified by the above method were 

subjected to gradient DrJVK-cellulose chronatography to remove impurities 

dissolved from the gel as well as other impurities in the inhibitors. 14 g 

of DEAR-cellulose were washed and equilibrated with 0,001 M phosf^ate buffer, 

pH 7.5. A (l«6 X 50 cm) column was prepared and washed with water. The 

inhibitor solution was loaded on the column and the column was washed with 

300 nl water. After washing vith water, a linear gradient formed from 
water ami phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 at the concentrations given below, was 

used for elution of the inhibitor. The flow rate was 5S ml per h and frac

tions containing 4.6 ml effluent per tube were collected. Linear gradient 

columns used for subtilisin inhibitor 1 and 2 are described below.
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Subtiltain inhibitor 1: A linear gradient fomed from 250 ml each of 

water and 0.02 M phosphate buffer, 7,5 was used for elation. This inhi

bitor eluted as a single peak at a phosphate concentration of 0.008 H. It 

was however found that the fraction was not hoaogeneous on poly-aerylaside 

gel, hut showed two bands. Roth the bands showed inhibitory aetirity towards 

subtillsin. 1 ng of the iohibitor inhibits 13910 units of subtilisin. The 

inhibitor was not fractionated further*

Subtilisin inhibitor 2; A linear gradient formed fron 260 ml each of 

water and 0.045 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.9 was used for elation. It was 

observed that this inhibitor was further resolred into two isoinhibitors.

The first inhibitor fraction appeared in the eluate at a phosphate eonoen» 

tration of 0.014 U and the second inhibitor fraction elated at 0.023 M 

phosphate concentration. The first inhibitor fraction (subtilisin Inhibitor 

2a) was homogeneous and showed a single band on polyacrylamide gel. 1 iqg of 

the inhibitor iidiibits 16060 units of siditilisin. The second inhibitor 

fraction (subtilisin inhibitor 2b) was also homogeneous on polyacrylaaiide 

gel; however this fraction in addition to the inhibition of subtilisin also 

showed inhibition of trypsin. 1 ag of this inhibitor inhibited 3020 anits 
of subtilisin and 2400 unite of trypsin.



Tab]is 8
.. 9 0

Porifieation of aabtiliain inhibitors

No. Fraction VolvuM Activity Total
activity Protoin Total

protoin
Specific
activity

na nnits/al unitsxlO^ ■x/al ■S nnits/«g
1 Seed cxtraet teooo 63 2438 8.9 409400 6

2 0-0.70 (NH^)2S0^ 
•aturatiOB

900 2S22 2270 140 126000 18

3 0.30-0.90 1370 1576 2100 21 28770 75

4 CUC Buptrnatant 
0-0.95(NH^)280^ 
ppt.

060 2400 1636 16 10880 150

6 DEAB 0.03 M phos
phate elaato 
0-0.95(NH^)280^ 
ppt.

100 11500 1150 39 3900 290

0 DB4B
O.Ol If phos- 
phato olaato 
Sobtiliain 
inhib. 1

5 54000 270 11.4 67 4750

0.03 M phoB- 
phato •laato 
Sab.inhib. 2

ft 56000 280 61 265 1100

7 Proparativ* poljr- 
aerjlaaida and 
DEAE fradient 

0.008 II phosphato 
•luate
Snbtilisin inhib.;

3

1

40330 121 2.9* 8,7 13910

0.014 M phosphato 
•laato
Sttbtiliain inhib.

3

2a

16300 53 1.1* 3.3 16060

0.023 U pheaphat* 
•laato
Snbtilisin inhib.

3

2b

29300 88 9.7 29 3020

9 kg soods woro usod

"Protoin oatiaation by Polin* s Mthod
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Farther purification of ■abtlll»in inhibitor 2b;
(Separation of the nixtnre of subtiliain inhibitor 2b and trjrpain 
inhibitor 2 frow Fraction 7)

Sabtilisin inhibitor 2b which also showed trypsin inhibition, was 

not only homogeneous on polyaerylaaide gel but eren after SDS treatneni the 

inhibitor noved as a simple band. It was extremely difficult to separate 

this subtilisin inhibitor from the trypsin inhibiting impurity by eonren^ 

tional methods. Howerer as described below, it was possible to obtain the 
subtilisin inhibitor free from trypsin inhibitor, by preparing a trypsin 

inhibitor-trypsin complex and separating the complex from the subtilisin 

inhibitor by gel filtration using Sephadex G-50. By this method one more 

trypsin inhibitor (trypsin inhibitor 2 which is different from the trypsin 

inhibitor purified in Section II) was also obtained by cleaving the trypsin 

iahibiter-trypsin complex which was recorered from the Sephadex.

Fraction 7 (0.023 M phosphate eloate) containing a mixture of sabti

lisin inhibitor 2b aid trypsin inhibitor 2 was dialyxed against water and 

concentrated to a svall Toluoe (2 ml). (Total protein 29 mg, sabtilisin 

inhibitor 88,000 units, trypsin inhibitor 69,600 units). To 1 ml of the 

concentrated solution were added 0.05 ml of 1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.B and 

X 14.5 mg of trypsin (purity 40^, containing 34,800 tryptic units) and the

mixture was loaded on a Sepliadex G-50 column (1.5 x 100 cm) which was equili

brated and elated with 0.05 ^ phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 (3 ml fractions were 

collected, flow rate was 10 rain per fraction). The trypsin inhibitor-trypsin 

complex appeared in the void rolnoe and the subtilisin inhibitor eluted at a 

later stage. The subtilisin imhibitor fractious (specific activity of 7,150 

units/mg) were pooled, dialyzed against water and concentrated to a snail 

volume (1.5 ml). The fractions containing trypsin-trypsin inhibitor complex 

were located by measuring absorbance at 280 nm and were pooled and concentrated
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to a anall voluiM (3 ml). To the conceotrat* an equal t o I u i m  of 10^ trl- 

ehloroaoetie aeid was added. The precipitate obtained was eentrifuged and 

the supernatant liquid containing' the free trjrpsin inhibitor was dialysed 

afainst water and concentrated to a small v o I u m  (1,5 ml, specific activity 

3,300). The results obtained are sunmarized in Table 9,

Table 9
Separation of the aixture of subtilisin ii^ibitor 2a 

and trypsin inhibitor 2 from Fraction 7

Vo, Fraction Voluiae Activity Total
activity Protein Total

protein
Specific
activity

ml units/al unitsxlOd ■g/«l ■g nnits/ag

7 Preparative 
polyaciyla- 
nide and 
DliAB gradient
0.023 y phos
phate elnate

Snb.I 2a 
and Try. I 2 3 20300

23200
88
69.6 9.7 29 3020

2400

8 Trypsin addi
tion and sepa
ration on 
Sephadez 6-50

Snb.I 2b 3 15020 46 2.1* 6.3* 7150
Try.I 2 3 9570 28.7 2.9* 8.7* 3300

*Protein estimation by Polin's Method
0 kg seeds were used

The work presented in this chapter shows the presence of three iso~ 

inhibitors of subtilisin. Out of these one subtilisin inhibitor (subtilisin 

inhibitor l) has been purified partially and the other two (subtilisin inhi

bitors 2a and 2b) were purified to homgeneity.
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PttTlfleation by the ai« of affinity cfaroaatographr

A pr«linin«r]r czparimeat was performed for the parification of 

eubtilisin inhibitor from the 0.30-0,90 aononium eulphate precipitate 

(Fraction III, Step III) by luing Sephadex bound aabtiliain.

Sepbadez>^i 200 was actirated with fi cjraaogen bromide and coupled 

with sabtiliein by using the proeedore of Axen and Rrnbaek (l07l). To a

10 al Sephadex suepeneion containing 0,5 (4200 unite) of immobilized

subtiliein in 0.1 II phosphate buffer, pH 7,5 were added 1.5 ml of Fraction III 

containing 2360 units of subtilisin inhibitor (protein 31,5 mg, specific 

a c tiT ity  76 units/mg). After stirring for 16 min the Sephadex-subtilisin- 

subtilisin inhibitor complex was washed with 0.1 U KHCO^ and then the bound 

in h ib ito r  was released by treatment with 2,5% trichloroacetic acid. 0,6 mg 

protein containing 2100 units of subtilisin inhibitor with a Sfiecific actirity 

of 3600 units/rag was obtained. This gav« approximately a 50-fold parifica

tion of the inhibitor in one step.

lIoweTer this procedure of purification was not generally used since 

there is a possibility of obtaining artifacts (modified iiAibitors) by this 

method.
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8«ction IV 

Purification of Papain Inhibitor!

An outline of the purification procedure is i;iven below, before detcribinB 

the detailed procedure.

■ I

Step No.I Seed extract
i

II 0-0.70 (NH.)«SO. precipitate
,1

III 0,30-0,90 (NH^)2S0^ precipitate

IV CM-celluloee eupernatant
I

V let DSAE-cellulose 0,03 U, phosphate eluate
I

VI 2nd DUAlS-oellalose
1 I

0,001 M phosphate 0,005 U phosphate eluate 
eluate

Papain inhibitor 1 Papain inhibitor 2

VII Preparative polyacrylamide gel
electropiioresis and 
OFAB gradient

0,003 If phosphate 0,005 U phosphate 
eluate eluate

Papain inhibitor Papain inhibitor
2a 2b
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DuriaK the parification of papain inhibitors the procedures used for 

the extraction of seeds (step I), 0-0,70 precipitation of tfie extract with 

amraoniaB sulphate (Step IT), 0,30-0,00 fractionation with anmonium sulphate 

(step III), CM-eellulose chrowtegraphy (Step IV) and ehrooatography on 

DBAB-cellulose (Step V) were the sane as mentioned in the porification of 

subtilisin inhibitors in Section III of this chapter.

The further purification procedure used (for papain Inhibitors) such 

as rechromatography on DUAE-cellulose (Step VI) and parifieation by prepara

tive polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Step VII) were also broadly sioilar 

to those used for subtilisin inkibiters. In the following pages only the 

necessary changes involved in the purification of papain inhibitors during 

these steps are described*

Step VI - Rechromatography on DEAE-cellulose

Two DtilAB-oellalose columns (as described in Step VI, Section III) 

each containing 300 g of DRAIVeellulose were run simultaneously.

On each coluoin 50 b1 of tne inhibitor solution (Step V) containing 

1610 units of papain inhibitor and 3*9 ng of protein per ml, with a specific 

activity of 41 units per mg protein, were loaded and eluted by stepwise 

addition of 4U00 «1 each of 0,001 Wf and 0,006 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5,

400 ml fractions were collected and estinated for protein and inhibitor 

activity. It was observed that the papain inhibitor aotiviiy was resolved 

into two isoinhibitors, one of them was weakly adsorbed on DBAK-cellulose 
and eluted at 0,001 VI [^osphate concentration (papain inhibitor l), while 

the other Inhibitor was eluted at 0,005 M phosphate concentration (papain 

inhibitor 2),
Active fractions with specific activities higher than 500 units/mg 

for papain inhibitor 1 (voluow 800 ml) and higher than 1200 units/mg for
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papain inhibitor 2 (volame 800 nl), were pooled aeparatoly and eoneentratad 

bjr lyophilisation to a volaM of approximately 100 ml. The inhibitora were 

than precipitated individually with anmoaiua sulphate at 0.95 aataration and 

the precipitate* dialyzed againat water and concentrated by lyophilizatios 

to a small volane (S al).

Step VII» Purification by preparative polyacrylaaide gel electrophoresis

Papain inhibitor 1; No further attempt was made to purify this inhi

bitor.

Papain inhibitor 2; This inhibitor was further purified by preparative 

polyacryla^de gel electrophoresis and sabsei(uent gradient DK/LE-cellulose 

0 h r 0 «a t ogr aphy •

For the gradient DiSAS-cellulose chromatography a linear gradient 

formed froa 260 ol each of water and 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7*5 was 

used for elution* It was observed that the papain inhibitor was further 

resolved into two isoinhibitors. The first Inhibitor fraction appeared in 

the eluate at a phosphate concentration of 0.0U3 M (papain inhibitor 2a) 

and the second inhibitor fraction eluted at 0*005 U phosphate (papain 

inhibitor 2b). Both the fractions were homogeneous on polyacrylaside gel. 

Their specific activities were 6250 and 5000 units per sig respectively.

The CH-cellulose adsorbed naterial contained papain inhibitor 3,
O

120 X 10 units of this inhibitor (protein 5 g, specific activity 23) could 
be eluted with 5500 ml of 0.1 U phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. This inhibitor 

was not studied further.
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Bridsnce for th« prsaene* of foar laolnhibitora of papain was 

obtained and out of the««,two iidiibitora hare been purified to hoao~ 

geneity*

Farther unpuhliahed work on papain inhibitors in this laboratory 

■hewed two isoinhibitor* in the fraction adsorbed by CU-cellalose and 

a different papain inhibitor in the alkaline extract of the seeds of 

Vigoa catjang*

On the basis of the work |»‘esent*d in this chapter preliainary 

evidence for the presence of six trypsin isoinhibitors, three subtilisin 

isoinhibitors and four papain isoinhibitors has been obtained. Oat of 

these inhibitors two trypsin inhibitors, two subtilisin inhibitors and 

two papain inhibitors hare been pnrifled to homogeneity. In addition 

the reaaining third subtilisin inhibitor^ has been partially purified.
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The properties and kinetics of the l^ibitors of trjrpein, subtilisin 

and papain, which are presented in the following sections, were studied with 

inhibitors of naxinun purity. The inhibitors were dialysed against 0.001 II 

phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, before use.

Section 1

Properties and kinetics of trypsin inhibitors 1 and 2

Trypsin inhibitor 1

General - Daring the parlflcation of the inhibitor a pale brown 

colour persisted which was conpleteljr removed daring Sephadex gel filtration. 

A t% solution of the final purified inhibitor was water clear and colourless.

Polyacnrlaaide gel electrophoresis - Polyactylaaide gel electrophore

sis was carried out according to the procedure described in Chapter II,

Electrophoresis was run using 7% and 12^ gel concentrations at pH fl.6. The

electrophoretic pattern of the purified inhibitor on a 7% gel is shown in 

Fig.10. A single sharp band was present when a gel concentration of either 

7% or 12% was used.

Molecular weight and sediaentatien constant - Molecular weight and 

sedimentation constant deteminations were carried out by the ultracentri- 

fogal aethod as described in Section II of Chapter II. 1^ trypsin inhibitor 

solution in 0.1 U phosphate bnffer, pH 7*5, was ased. Velocity runs were 

carried out at 50,780 rer per min. A calculated speed of 16,200 rev per min 

was used for the molecular weight detemination. The temperature was 20*.

The movement of the boundary was recorded by Schlieren photographs at 16 nin

interrals. The ralue of 0.60 cm /g was used for the partial specific

▼olune (r) of the protein. Synthetic boundary altraceoirifugal patterns 

obtained are shown in Fig.11.
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Fig.10

Polyacrylamide gel clectrophoresis of purified trynsin inhibitor 1

i L ^

+

Spacer gel

Trypsin inhibitor 1



Fig.11
Synthetic boundary ultracentrifugal pattern of trypain inhibitor
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The ■cdiaentation constant va« calculated waa calculated to be 

a 1*5 X 10 . The aolecnlar weight was 14,S00 daltons. The inhibitor

■Kowed only a aiogle peak in the ultracentrlfuge*

Ultraviolet abaorption epectnua - Fig, 12 shows the nltraviolet 

absorption spectrun of a solution of 0*88 Mg/nl of the purified inhibitor 

in 0*001 M phosphate buffer, pH 7*5. The inhibitor shows a maximum at 

275 nm and a minimum at 262 no. The absorption of the solution at 280 tan 

was 0.440 which is much less than that for many proteins. This low value 

can be explained taking into account the relatively low content of IIV 

absorbing amino acids in the inhibitor. The ratio of abaorption at 280:260 rm 

is 1*02. The optical factor for the inhibitor is 2*0

Dissociation constant - The dissociation constant of the inhibitor, 

which was determined by the method of Green and Ifork (1953), was found to 

be 8.4 X 10"^° moles/litre at pH 7.6 (Fig.13).

Stability of the inhibitor to beat.pH and trichloroacetic aeid

Heat stability - A 0.03^ solution of the inhibitor in 0*1 M phosphate 

buffer, pH 7*6 was heated at 90* for 15 min and 60 min and 7^ and 19^ 

inactivation were observed respectively.

pH stability - A 0.03^ solution of tryimin inhibitor in 0,1 U 

phosphate buffers of different values was heated at 90* for IS min.

The destruction of the inhibitor at the different values is shown in 

Table 11. It will be seen that the inhibitor is stable upto pH 7*5 and 

that the activity rapidly falls above pif 9 at 90*.

Trichloroacetic acid stability - A 0.03^ solution of the inhibitor 

in 2,5% trichloroacetic acid (pH 3»2) was heated at 90* for 19 min. A 6^ 

destruction of the activity was observed*

Isoelectric point - The isoelectric point of the inhibitor was found 
to be at pH 6.0 (Pig,2l).
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pH »tabillty of trypaia inhibttgr 1

TttbU 11

pH Trypain inhibitor nnita 
left after heating ^ aetiTity left

Control 31.5 100

3.3 31.0 98.4

4.5 30.00 95.2

7.5 29.0 92.0
0.2 19.5 e i.6

10.0 1.5 4.0

A 0.03^ aolution of the inhibitor, in 0.1 U phoapbata 
buffer waa heated at 90* for 15 ain at different pH 
▼aluea

Inhibition of trypain. chy— tirpaln n d  oih»r prot>in>w

Th« inhibition of trypain by the inhibitor ia ahown in Pig.|2.A* 

Tha inhibitor-enzyao eonbining ratio vaa daterminad fro* tha clopa of 

the linaar portion of tha eu rre  obtainad at lav inhibitor ooneantrationa. 

Tha inhibitor alao inhibita ehjmotrjrpain. Tha molar ooabining ratioa for 

trypain and ehymotrypain with tha inhibitor wara differant and wera 1:2  

and 2tl raapactivaly. Data regarding tha inhibition of trypain and 

ehynotrypain by tha inhibitor are firaaented in Table 12. The molar 
coobining ratio for trypain waa the aam  by the  eaaainolytie or RAlEE 

aaaay. Other proteinaaea euch as aubtilopaptidaae A and papain are not 

inhibited by tha iidiibitor. Thua 5 jLig of aubtilopaptidaae A or papain 

ware not inhibited even by 22 )xg of the inhibitor*
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Trypsin and cliym>tryiL>«in inhibition by tnriMlln 1

T>bl« 12

Enzyne . _ Amount of Aaount of 
enzyae 
inhibited

ag of enxyae 
inhibited by 
1 ag of inhi
bitor

Uolar cca
bining ratio 
(inhibitor: 
Enxyae)

Trypsin Caseinolytic 1.00 3*15 3.15
1:2

M E R  0*26 0*76 3.04

Chyao-
trypsin Caseinolytic 4*4 3.6 0,82 1:0.49

(2:1 )

Inhibition of ehysotrypain bj tho iidiibitor-trypsin ooaplex was 

stndicd. To 25 fig of th« lidiibitor were added 78 of trypsin. This 

inbibitor-enzyoie oonplex, which had no residnal inhibitory activity against 

trypsin, still iidiibited 12 fig of ehymotrypsin. These resalts indicate 

that the inhibitor is a "double headed inhibitor” since the trypsin and 

chynotrypsin inhibiting sites are separate*

RecoTery of the inhibitor froi its coaolex with trypsin 

This coaid be achieved by three different nwthods as follows* The 

trypsin-trypsin inhibitor coaplex was prepared by dissolving 6 ng of 

trypsin and 2 og of inhibitor (36000 units) in 3 ml of water*

a) To 0.6 Ml of the coaplex (6000 units) was added 0.5 al of 0.1 11

phosphate buffer, pH 7*5 and the solution was heated for IS ain at 90*. 

Trypsin is inactivated and precipitates ont. The supernatant liquid con

tained (5400 units) of the inhibitor taken initially.
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* b) To O.S ml of the eoaplex was addod 0.5 ■! of triehloroaeetie

acid. The solution was kept for 30 sin at 30*. Trypsin was preoipitated 

and the supernatant liquid gare 09^ (5960 units) reeoTery of the initial 

inhibitor.

c) To 0.6 ml of the complex was added 0,05 ml of 0*5 U phosphate,

2,5 and the solution was loaded on a Sephadez 6>75 column (1*6 x 100 cm) 

which ras equilibrated and eluted with 0«0S M phosphate, pH 2.5, The flow 

rate was 15 min per fraction* 3 ml fractions were collected. Trjrpein 

(3500)onits) appeared in the earlier fractions and inhibitor (4500 units) 

was obtained in the later fractions. The intermediate fractions contained 

a mixture of trypsin and the inhibitor.

Amino acid analysis - The data on amino acid analysis are given in 

Table 13.
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Anino acid analyia of trypsin inhibitor 1 from Vigna catjang

Tabl« 13

Aaino acid ;imole/0.26 ag 
sample

llesidues/aole
calculated

Assuned nearest 
integer

Cj-steic acid 0.0046 0.28
Aspartic acid 0.2713 16.28 16
Threonine 0.0801 4.81 5
Serine 0.2406 14.44 14
Glutamic acid 0.1707 10.24 10

Proline o . i m 7.07 7
Glycine 0.0746 4.47 4
Alanine 0.0»27 6.58 6

Half Cystine 0.2599 15.60 16
Valine 0.0260 1,76 2

liethionine 0.0190 1.19 1

Isoleucine 0.0702 4.75 5
Leucine 0.0442 2.65 3
Tjrrosine 0.0274 1.64 2

Phenylalanine 0.0387 2.32 2

Lysi ns 0.1236 7.41 7
Histidine 0.0878 5.26 5
Arginine 0.0^28 5.56 6

Tryptophan 0.70 1

Those ealeulationa wore aado on the baais of a moleeular weight

of 15000. A total of 112 residues was found. The calculated value 
of 14667 for the ■oleeiilar weight of the inhibitor is in good 
ajpreeaent with that of 145U0 as deterained bjr the Archibald aethod.
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PetTtBlnation of tyro«in> and tryptoriian - Tyrosiw and tryptophan 

wore aaaayed by Goodwin and Morton's mthod. From the data (Table 14) it 

was calculated that the inhibitor eontaina 2.2 aolea of tyrosine and 0.7 

■ole of try^itophan per mole of inhibitor. This ralne of tyrosine is in 

apireeaent with the Talue obtained by aalno acid analysis.

Table 14
U.V. absorption of trypsin inhibitor 1 in alkali 

(Absorbance of 1 of infaibitor/al of 0,1 U NaOH)

Warelength Absorbance
na O.D.

257 1.200
280 0*406
294,4 0.460
306 0.286

Deteraination of free -8H groups: Free -SH group assays were

carried out according to Bllnann (1958, 1959). (Chapter II). With 1 ng 

of the inhibitor no appreciable colour was dereloped (412 nn) with UTNB 

indicating the absence of *̂ TT groups (cysteine) in the molecule.

Determination of total sulfhydryl plus disulfide rroapsi For 

these deteminations the aethod of CaTallini et aj[. (1906) was followed. 

1 og of the inhibitor was used for the assay. The change in optical 

density after DTNB addition was 0.210. This gave a value of 15.8 <-SH 

gronpe per awle of inhibitor. Since no free sulfhydryl group could be 
detected in the aolecule it can be concluded that the inhibitor contains 

16 half cystine residues per nole.
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TrypBin Inhibitor 2

Tyro>in> and tryptophftn detTainationt Tyrotina and trjrptophan 

eontenta of th« inhibitor w«ra daterBiinod bjr th« aetbod «f Goodwin and 

Morton (1946). On« sole of tht inhibitor waa found to contain 1.12 aole 

of tjrroaine and 0.48 nola of tryptophan. Thia low ^lua of aromatic 

amino acidi ia eonsiatent with the high optical factor of tbo inhibitor.

Table 18

Abaorbance of Trypain inhibitor 2 in 0«1 M NaOH

Wavelength Abaorbance
nu 0« D*

257.15 0.320
280 0.130
294.4 0.115
305 0.080

300 Jig of the inhibitor per ml of 
0.1 U NaOH waa need for the atudy

Homogeneity and wlecular weightt The nolecular weight of the 

inhibitor was deternined by SDB gel eleetrophoreeis and also by gel 

filtration using Sephadex G-50. The nolecular weight by the SDS nethod 

waa 13500 and by gel filtration 11700 (Fig. 14 and 15).

Daring the honogeneity determination by gel eleetrophoreait it 

was found that the relatire Bmhilitiee of both the inhibitora (trypsin 
inhibitor 2 and sabtilisin iidiibitor 2b were the same (0.7JT). Hence the 

gel electrophoresis of a mixture of these two inhibitors showed a single 

band migrating towarda the anode.

Isoelectric Mint: The isoelectric point (p^) of the inhibitor

was at fti 5.9.
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ITltrariol^t abiorption »peetn«; Fig, 16 lllnttraiea the ultraTielat 

apeotruB of a solation of 0.46 ng/al of trypain inhibitor 2. It shovra a 

nazlMnim at 204 na and a mininum at 254 on. Th« 280:260 im ratio ii 0.77. 

Th« optical factor of the inhibitor ia 3.6.

Inhibition of trypain and other proteinaaeai The inhibitor inhibits 

trjrpain and ehynotrypain. Data regarding this inhibition are snnnarized 

in Table 16. The molar eonbining ratio for inhibitor and trypain is the 

sane by the caseinolytio or BAEE assay. 120 pg of the inhibitor do not 

show ai^ inhibition of 5 jag of sabtilisin or papain. The aolar eonbining 

ratio o/ trypein with the inhibitor was 4:1 whereas for eh/aotrypsin it 

was only 15tl.

Table 16

Inhibition of trypsin and ohytiotrypsin by trypsin inhibitor 2

Bnzyme Assay Aaeunt of 
inhibitor

AMoant of 
enzyae inhi
bited

of enayae 
inhibited by 
1 i« of inhi
bitor

Molar
coodiining
ratio
(inhibitor:
ensyme)

MM

Trypsin Caseino-
lytic

5.0 2.75 0.65
1:0,28

B\KE l.R 0.85 0.57

Chymo-
trypsin

Caseino- 
lytic 40 5.6 0,14 1:0.07
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Wavelength (nmj 

F(G-16 u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r u m  o f

T R Y P S J N  INHIBITOR ro-4«-1/-O



Pr«pTtt«« and kiiwtlcB of 3ttbtili»in Infaibitori 1. 2> and 2b 

General

Sabtiliain inhibitors 1, 2a and 2b eoald be adsorbed on DB/IE- 

celluloae and elated at 7,6 with 0.008 M, 0,014 M ami 0.022 U phosphate 

buffer respectiTely, Inhibitors 2a and 2b showed a greenish bine colour 

upto the preparatire polyacrylaaide gel electrophoresis stage. The colour 

was completely reatoTed daring the gradient DKAB-eellulose chroaatography. 

Solutions of all the subtilisin inhibitors were rater clear and coloarless.

HoMogenetty of tmrified inhibitors

Although subtilisin inhibitor 1 was eluted as a single peak at a 

phosphate concentration of 0.008 it was found that the fraction was 

not homogeneous on polyacrylamide gel at pH 8.5, but showed two bands 

(Fig.17). 80 jtg of the inhibitor were loaded on the gel and electrophoresis

was m n  at pH 8.8. After the run, 0«5 portions of the gel were out and 

elated with 0.01 M phenphate buffer, pH 7,5. The eluates were then assayed 

for subtilisin inhibition. It was found that the subtilisin inhibiting 

activity was associated only with those portions of the gel where the two 

bands were located, thus showing that both the bands had inhibitory actirity 

towards sabtilisin. However although the inhibitor showed two bands,after 
SDS treatment the inhibitor moved as a single band on gel electrophoresis 

(Fig.l8).

Subtilisin inhibitors 2a and 2b were homogeneous on polyacrylamide 

gel electrophoresis (at pH 8.5, fig, 17) as sell as on SDS gel electrophore

sis (Fig.lS). When the gel electrophoresis was carried out at pB 7 , all 

the three sabtilisin inhibitors were found to be homogeneous and moved as 

single bands. Subtilisin inhibitor 1 may actually consist of two inhibitors.

116
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HOMOGQJEITY

Polyacrylamide Sal electrophoresia of subtilisin inhibitorg

Fi£j7

I ^pacev^ gel

2 a 2 b
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M O L E C U U R  WEIGlfT SDS METHOD

(Gel electrophoresis of subfcilisin inhibitors after SDS treatment)

STD
Ovalbuvn'm 
S B T I  

rAijoglotim 
C'jVockrome C

Pos'\+'ion 0̂  VYcAckm^

1 2a  2b

I
Insulin

Posi+IoKi ol 4t'acl<iirij Ĉ ij«
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H«nc« the observed propertlea may be a eompoaite of both and h»ne« on* 

nuat await further purification for determining the properties of the 

Individual inhibitor. It was not detemined whether the two hands arise 

from two separate proteins e»'-whetbe> the two bands, arise fraa two separsi^ 

•yyeteiBS or whether thej are artifacts obtained fron a single protein due 

to agfuregation, combination with other ligands etc.

Molecular weight

The molecular weights of the inhibitors were detemined hy the 

SD8 method and by gel filtration. The molecular weights of subtillsin 

iiAibitors 1, 2a and 2b obtained by the SDS method were 8130, 8510 and 

13500 respectively (Fig,19). The molecular weights by gel filtration were 

11070, 10000 and 11700 respectively (Fig,20).

Isoelectric point

The isoelectric points of subtillsin inhibitors 1, 2a and 2b were 

found to be at pH 5,0, 5,9 and 5«1 respectively (Fig.21).

ntraviolet absorption spectrum

The ultraviolet absorption spectra of subtillsin inhibiters 1, 2a 

and 2b are shown in Fig. 22, 23 and 24. The figures represent the charac

teristic absorption spectra of typical proteins. No other peaks were 

detected indicating the absence of nucleotides or other ultraviolet 

absorbing material in the inhibitors. Subtillsin inhibiters 1, 2a and 2b 

show maximum absorbance at 277, 275 and 276 nm and minimum at 250, 250 

and 248 nm respectively. The ratios of absorption at 280t260 nm were 

found to be 1,7, 1,5 and 1,4 respectively,

•Sifcli The optical factors for the subtilisin inhibitors 1, 2a and 2b were

1.3, 1,0 and 1.2 respectively.
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Isoelectric point of inhihitora

-h

I Trypsin inhibitor 1

PI = 5-0

^  5 - 9  5-5 5  0  4 - 5  4-0

-h

Subtilisin inhibitor 2b

PI- 5-1

pH ^  6 S  5-9 5-5 5-0 4-5 4-0

-h

Subtilisin inhibitor 1

PZ = 5-9

>H____ y 6 ' 5  5- 9  5 - 5  5 - 0  4-5- 4 - 0
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Stability

Data r«garding the stability of th« Babtiliain inhibitors (l, 2a and 

2b) towards beat, triebloroaeetio acid, ethanol and different pH values are 

sunmarised in the folloviog tables (l7, 18)« A 0,02^ solution of the inhi

bitor was ased for these experiments. The iidiibitor assay was carried out 

by the easeinolytic assay of Kanits (Chapter II)•

All the three sobtilisin iiriiibitors were found to be fairly stable 

to beat at ralues between pH 3 to ]rfl 10, trichloroacetic acid treatment

(2,5< concentration of trichloroacetic acid) and ethanol treatment (7S)( 

ethanol coiieentration)*

Table 17

Stability of subtilisin inhibitors to heat, trichloroacetic 
acid and ethanol

Inhibitor Inhibitor units left $ inhibitor actirity left

(unkeated) 15 min*
1 18.5 16.5 84
2a 17.0 12 .6 74
2b 18.6 13.6 73

Control After trichloroacetic acid
(untreated) treatment**

1 23.0 19.5 85
2a 21,6 21.0 93
2b 25,5 2 1.6 84

Control After ethanol treatment***
(untreated)

1 21.0 21.0 100
2a 20.6 20.5 100
2b 24,0 20.0 83

* 0*024 solution of the inhibitor in 0 .1 U phosphate buffer was heated 
at 90* for 15 edn.

** 0«02i solution of the inhibitil̂ r.. in 2*0^ trichloroacetic acid was kept 
at 30* for 46 min*

*** 0.02^ solution of the inhibitor was treated with 3 volnnes of ethanol 
at 30* for 45 min.
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Stability of «ahiiliBin inhibitora dlff>rent pH ral—

T>bl> 18

Inhibitor pH Inhibitor units left aftar 
heating at 80* for IS ain

$ inhibitor 
aotirity laft

1 2.8 21.0 93
4.3 20.0 89
7.6 19.5 87
8.8 10.5 87

10 .2 19.0 84
7.6 22.5 Cnntrol

(anhaatad)
100

2a 2.8 20.0 89
4.3 19.0 84
7.6 17.0 76
8.8 16.0 71

10 .2 15.5 69
7.6 22.5 Control

(anhaatad)
100

2b 2.8 15.0 72
4.3 15.0 72
7.6 15.5 74
8.8 16.0 76

10.2 17.5 83
7.6 21.0 Control

(anhaatad)
100

0.02^ aolutioa of tha inhibitor, in 0*1 M pboaphate baffar, at 
diffarant [di valuaa, vaa haatad at 80* for 15 ain.
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Spaeiflcitr of inhibition

All th« tbr«* inhibitors •pteifioally inhibit th« ^otvolytie enayiM 

■nbtilisin when assayod by th« easoinolytio •■•ay •• wall aa the MER 

•■■ay. The inltibitor^ arc eooaidarad to be ■peeifie for subtili^in ■ince 

they do not Inhibit trypein, ehynotrypain, pApain and fiein. The 

inhibitora inhibit aubtilopeptida^e A, B. subtiliein proteinase,nagarse 

and one of the proteolytic enzyoes fron pronaae. Data regarding the 

inhibition of Babtilepeptidaae A by the inhibitors and their molar ooabining 

ratio is given in Table 19. It was obserred that the inhibition obtained 

by the inhibitor by using either the caseinolytie assay or the synthetic 

substrate assay was the saw. Molar eoabining ratio of subtilisin inhibitor 1 

and 2a with t(ie enzyse was Itl and 1 :1 respect ire ly. Howerer the ratio of 

subtilisin inhibitor 2b with the enzyae was 2 :1

Caseinoljrtic assay was used to deteraine whether the inhibitors 

inhibit trypsin, ehyaotiypsin and papain. 5 ;ig of each proteinase was 

used for this study. 1‘hren by using 36 jag of subtilisin inhibitor 1, 32/ig 

of inhibitor 2a and 3B pg of inhibitor 2b, no detectable inhibition of these 

proteinases was obserred.
Table 19

Inhibition of subtilisin (snbtilopeptidase A) by sabtilisin 
inhibitor 1 . 2a and 2b

Anonnt of 
inhibitor

Anouat of
enzjme
inhibited

mg of enxymes 
ii^ibited by 
1 ng of inhi
bitor

Molar combining 
ratio 
(Inhibitor:enzyme)

W

1 Caaeinol3rtic 
BAEE

2a Caaeinolytic 
BAER

1 .8
13.5

1 .6
11.7

3.4
29.6
3.5 
27.0

1.9
2 .1
2.2
2.3

l:0.78(ljl)

1 :0.86{1 ;1 )
2b Caseinoljrtic 

BAEE
3.5
28.0

3.4
30.2

0.96
1 .1

1:0.41(2:1)
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Di«Boctatlon conitant

The reaction of •ahtiliain iiriiibitor 1, •ubtlllsin inhibitor 2a

or aabtilisin inhibitor 2b with aubtiliain was cooiplete in 5 min and on

tho basis of a 1 :1 , 1 :1 aod 2 :1 oomplex fonaation dissociation constants

at pH 7,5 of 9,0 x 10’^°, 1.4 x lo"* and 1.64 x 10“® mole/liter ««r«

found for the respeetiTe eomploxes (Fig.25, 26, 27)

Aaino acid analysis
Subtilisin inhibitor 2a was used for aaino acid analysis.

The data on amino acid analysis are giTen in Table 20,

Table 20

Awino acid analysis of sobtilisin inhibitor 2a froa
Vigna cat.iang

Anino acid ^nole/0.200 
ng sanple

Residues/nole
calcnlated Assnaed nearest integer

Aspartic acid 0.153S 7,68 8

Threonine 0.1301 6.51 7
Serine 0.0973 4,89 6

Glutaaic acid 0.2416 12,08 12

Proline 0.0845 4.23 4
Glycine 0.0942 4,71 5
Alanine 0.1422 7.11 7
Half cystine - - -
Valine 0.1310 6.55 7
Methionine 0.0485 2.41 2

Isoleocine 0.0467 2.34 2

Leucine 0.0573 2.87 3
Tyrosine 0.0308 1,54 2

Pheqylalanine 0.0212 1.06 1

Lysine 0.0082 4.91 5
Histidine 0.0203 1.02 1

Arginine 0.0566 2,63 3
Tryptophan 1,28 1

The abore calealations were made on the basis of a aoleoular weight of 
10000 for the inhibitor. A total of 76 residues were obtained and on 
this basis the yalue for the aininaai aoleoular weight of the inhibitor
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I N H I B I T O R  U N I T S  A D D E D  

F(G“25 INHIBITION CURVE SHOWING THE DISSOCIATION AT 

pH  7*5 OF SUBTILISIN INHI 0ITOR SU BTI LI SI N COMPLEX

NEAR THE EOUIVALENCE POINT





Esttmation of tyrosin* >nd tryptophan (Goodwin end Morton's aetbod)

Th« abaorbanee of a aolation of U,200 mg of tha inhibitor in 1 ■! 

of 0.1 If NaOH was neaaured at 294.4 tn (0,D. 0.160) and 280 na (O.D. 0.200). 

Froa thea* data the tyroains and tryptophan content of the aoloeala was 

ealealated. It was found that on* «ol« of the inhibitor contains 2,09 

■oles of tyrosino and 1.28 nole of tryiptop̂ ian. The Talue of tyrosine 

(2.09 mles) obtained by this method is in fair agreenent with that 

obtained by the amino acid analyais (l«54 moles).

Estimation of cysteine content (free -3H group)
(Elnaan*a method)

With 0.200 mg of the inhibitor no colour was developed with DTNB

at 412 nm, indicating the absence of <-STI groups in the molecule.

Bstimation of total sulfhydryl plus riisalfide groops 
(Method of Cavallini at al.)

0.200 «g of the inhibitor was used for this test. Bren after

reducing the inhibitor with sodium borohydride in the presence of urea

and I^A, no colour wa» developed with DTNB at 412 nn indicating the

absence of any diaulfide bond or cystine in the inhibitor. This is an

unusual finding and in this respect the plant aubtilisin inhibitor is

comparable with the serum trypsin inhibitors which are also devoid of

cyatine.

tiodlfication atudiea using subtilialn inhibitor 2a

In the ease of some of the trypsin and ebymotrypain inhibitors 

when they were incubated with catalytic amounts of the corresponding 

proteinases it waa shown (Finkenstadt and Laskowski,19S5) that the inhi

bitors were modified due to a bond cleavage at the reactive site. It 

waa also suggested that this step is an essential step for complex 

fornation between the Inhibitor and the proteinase.
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16-27 INHIBITtON CURVE SHOWING THE OrSSOClATlON AT pH 7*5 
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Eitiaation of tyro«lo» and tryptophan (Goodwin and Morton's oetbod)

The absorbance of a solution of 0.200 ng of the inhibitor in 1 al 

of 0.1 11 NaOH was neasured at 294.4 nm (O.D. 0.160) and 280 na (O.D. 0«200). 

From these data the tyrosine and tryptophan content of the voleeale was 

oaloalated. It was found that one aole of the inhibitor contains 2*00 

■oles of tjrrosine and 1.28 nole of tryptophan. The ralae of tyrosine 

(2.09 stoles) obtained bj this nethod is in fair agreenent with that 

obtained by the amino acid analysis (1.54 moles)*

Sstiaation of cysteine content (free ->3H group)
(Elnman’s method)

With 0.200 og of the inhibitor no colour was developed with lYTNB

at 412 nn, indicating the absence of groups in the isoleeale.

fctlmation of total salfhydryl plus disalfide groops 
(Method of Cavallini et al.)

0.200 ng of the inhibitor was used for this test. Bren after

reducing the inhibitor with sodium burohydride in the presence of urea

and KDTA, no colour was developed with DTNB at 412 na indicating the

absence of any disulfide bond or cystine in the inhibitor. This is an

unusual finding and in this respect the plant subtilisin inhibitor is

comparable with the serum trypsin inhibitors which are also devoid of

cystine.

Modification studies using subtilisin inhibitor 2a

In the ease of some of the trypsin and chjnaotrypsin inhibitors 

when they were incubated with catalytic amounts of the corresponding 

proteinases it was shown (Pidkenstadt and Laskowsk 1,1965) that the itihi- 

bltors were modified due to a bond cleavage at the reactive site. It 

was also suggested that this step is an essential step for complex 

fornation between the inhibitor and the proteinase.



Howercr such ■odiflcation siudlas have b««n oarried oot only vith 

th« lahibitora of trypsin and ebyaoirypsln. Moraorar no oodlfieation 

azparinMnta wcra parfonwd on an Inhibitor whieh ia doYoid of eyatina, 

vhieh ia baliarad to fiva stability to tha aodifiad inhibitor. Hanoa 

it waa of intaraat to datoraina whatbar tha inhibitor of aubtiliain alaa 

gata aodified and whathar it ia paaaibla to raeonvart tha aodifiad inhibitor 

to ita nativa fom«

Tha follovii^ axparioianta baaad on tha atudiaa of Oxawa and 

Laakawaki (i960) on aoybaan trypain inhibitor (Konits) wara earriad oat 

uainx sabtiliain inhibitor 2a.

Subtiliain inhibitor 2a waa incubatad vith atanll amounta af 

anbtiliain at acid pH (3,7) in tha praaanea of ealeinn iona* 1 ml of 

tha raaction ■iztora eontaintd 200 jig (3200 anita) of anbtiliain inhibitor, 

40 /imolea of oalciua ehlorida and 10 pg (80 anita) of aubtiliain* Tha fU 

of tha raaetion mixtura waa adjuatad to 3.7 with 20 /i litara of 0.1 U HCl.

A control axpariaant wharain aabtiliain waa oaittad from tha raaetion 

miztnra waa alao ran aiaatltanaonaly. Tha reaction aixtarea wara than 

ineabatad for 18 h at 30*, nantralixad with 20 ft litraa of 1 M tria baaa 

and uaad for po)yaerylaaida gal alactrophoraaii aid for the aaaay of tha 

inhibitor*

Tha ahoTa incubatad and nantralisad raaetion niztnraa will ba 

daai^mtad aa followa and tha teraa will ba uaed throughoat thia aaetion* 

"Raaetion adztnra W  (wharain anbtiliain inhibitor ia incabatad with 

aaall anoanta of aubtiliain) and "Raaetion aizture N" (control txpariioant 

wharain tha inhibitor ia incabatad without aiqr oubtiliain)*
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Long«r gels (lengtb 15 cm) ware used tor the polyaerylaalde gel 

eleotrophoreeis and 0 .2 al of the reaetioa mixture was leaded on the gel.

It was obserred (Fig.28) that the inhibitor in "reaetion aixtore kf” 

was alaost completely converted into a new form which had a different 

oobilitj. The relative mobility of the inhibitor in the control experiment 

("reaction mixture N") was 0.60 while that of the new form ("reaction 

mixture M") was 0*76. Thus the new form migrates faster than the native 

inhibitor towards the anode.
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The above reaotinn nixtures were also assayed for their inhibitor content 

(Table 21). The details of the ezperioMnt carried oat regarding this study are 

presented in the following table (Table 2l), For the assay of the inhibitor 

in the "reaction mixture N" and in the "reaction nixtare U" 5 ;il of the 

reaction ■iztore and the enzyae-sabtilisin (4.3 jig, 34 nnits) were allowed to 

react for different periods of time (fron 6 min to 46 nin) at 30* and then the 

casein solution was added to start the reaction. The results show that in the 

case of the native inhibitor (control experinent, "reaction mixture H") pre- 

incabation of the inhibitor with the 9iaym for sore than five nin did not show 

increased inhibition of the enzyme and the inhibitor inhibited a total of 14*6 

units of subtilisin. In the ease of the Modified inhibitor ("retujtion aixtnre M") 

when the inhibitor and the enzyme were preincabated for 5 oin only 1 .8 units of 

the enzyne were inhibited. However the inhibition increased as the preincubation 

time was increased upto 30 min* After 10 min preincobation the inhibitor inhibited 

7.3 units of subtilisin and only after 30 ain preincubation the inhibitor showed 

full inhibitory activity and inhibited 14.0 units of subtilisin. This shows that 

althou^ the native and the modified inhibitor inhibit subtilisin to the sane 

extent the native inhibitor forms the complex much faster (within 6 min) than its 

modified inhibitor (30 min).
Table 21

Assay of subtilisin inhibitor in tlte reaction mixtures

Incubation time (min) 0 10 30 40

Inhibition obtained - units
"lleaction mixture N" (control experi
ment, native inhibitor) 10.0 14.6 10,0 14.0
"Reaction mixture M" (new form,
modified inhibitor) 1.8 7.3 14.0 14.4

Inhibitors were assayed by using caaeioolytic assay.
For the assay, the reaction mixture (B ;ul) and the enzjrme-subtilisin 
(4.3 flg, 34 units) were first incubated for 0 min to 40 min at 30* 
and then the casein solution was added to start the reaction.



Expsrinents wert carried out to soe whether the oonplexee fomed 

by the native and the Modified inhibitor are sinilar or different. To f o m  

the eoaplexea both the inhibitors were saturated with subtilisin and then 

ased for i;el electrophoresis. To 0.25 al of each reaction aixture ("reaction 

Mixture IT - natire inhibitor and "reaction Mixture M" - Modified inhibitor**) 

were added 100 pg (SOU units) of subtilisin in 0.06 h1 of phosphate buffer, 

pH 7.5. The solutions were then incubated for l.S h at 30* and loaded on 

polyacrylaside gel. It was found (Fig»29) that the relatlTe mobilities of 

both the coaplexes were the same (0.3) indicating that Voth the inhilttop*

I 'l, mayV be forming similar coaplexes ) or that the coaplexes,though

different, hawe the sane mobility.
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Attaapts were also made to reoowr the natire inhibitor fro« the 

HMdified inhibitor. For this atudy first an enzya»->inhibitor complex was 

fented by satiiratinK the inhibitor with sabtilisin at ptl 7*5 and then the 

eonplez was cleawed by heating* The released inhibitor was then tested 

on polyacrylamide gel. To 0*25 ml of each reaction mixture ("reaction 

mixture N" - native inhibitor and **reaotion mixture M" - modified inhibitor) 

were added 100 fig (fMK) units) of subtilisin in 0.2& ml of 0 .1 M phosphate 

buffer, pH 7*5. The solutions were incubated for 1,5 h at 30* and then 

heated at 95* for 5 min, cooled and centrifuged to remove the denatured 

sabtilisin. The supernatant liquid was loaded on polyacrylamide ;rel. It 

was obsenred (Fig«30) that when the complex of native inhibitor-enzyme was 

heated, mostly the native inhibitor was obtained giving a trace of modified 

inhibitor. However when the complex of modified inhibitor-enzyae was heated

only the modified inhibitor was obtained back. Thus by this method it was
inhibitor

not possible to reconvert the mod if led/'into the native form.



] NATIVE INHIBlTOfV COMPLEX WITH SUBTlLISlN

2 MODIFIED i n h i b i t o r  COMPLEX WITH SUBTiLlSiN
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F I G - 3  0  M O D I F I C A T I O N  S T U D I E S  O F  S U B T l L I S l N  I N H I B I T O R  v  2  c* ;
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Mor* vork is needed regarding these nodifioatioa experinents. It 

will include the effect of agents each as earboxypeptidase B and eitraeonic 

anhjrdride on the modified inhibitor, effect of pIT on raodifieation, reconver

sion of modified inhibitor to native ii^ibitor ander different conditions 

and the identification of the nevlj exposed NHg-terninal and COOH-tereiinal 

amino acids, if any, at the active centre of the inhibitor. It was onfortu- 

nately not possible to carry out these detailed studies since sufficient 

inhibitor was not available.

It nay be pointed out that although the relative nobilities on 

polyacrylaside gel electrophoresis of subtilisin inhibitor 2a and sitbtilisin 

inhibitor 2b are different (relative aobilities of subtilisin inhibitor 2a 

and 2b are 0,60 and 0,76 respectively) the relative mobility of subtilisin 

inhibitor 2a after modification is the same (0,76) as that of subtilisin 

ii^ibitor 2b. This observation may indicatt the possibility of subtilisin 

inhibitor 2b being a modified form of snbtilisin inhibitor 2a. To clarify 

this point subtilisin inhibitor 2b was also assayed by preincubating it 

with subtilisin at different periods of time (from 5 min to 30 min. Table 22).

Table 22
Assay of subtilisin inhibitor 2b

Incubation time (mln) 5 IS 30
Inhibition obtaimd (units) 10.6 10.4 10.5

Inhibitor assay was carried out by using caseinoljrtic assay.
For the assay, the inhibitor (1.5 10.6 units) and
subtilisin (4 ;ug, 32 units) were first incubated for 5 min 
to 30 Biin at 30* and the reaction was then started by adding 
the casein solution.
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The rtaalia (Table 22) show that th« reaction between sabtilisin 

inhibitor 2b and siibtiliain ia conplete within 5 nin, while the reaction 

between nodified aubtiliain inhibitor 2a and subtilisin is cooplete only 

after 30 oin incubation (Table 2l). Thia ahowa that modified inhibitor 2a 

and aubtiliain inhibitor 2b are different. Moreover SI% gel electropboreaia 

data ahow that the aolecular weight of aubtiliain inhibitor 2b (13500) is 

hieher than that of aubtiliain inhibitor 2a (R510), (Fig.18).
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Propartiea and kinatio of p>pain inhibitora 2ft and 2b

GenTftl

Papain inhibitors 2a and 2b could be adsorbed on IKAlS-cellalos* 

and elated at pH 7.6 with 0.003 M and 0.005 U phosphate buffer respectively. 

Aqueous solutions of the purified preparations of both the inhibitors were 

water clear and colourless.

ffomogeneity

Polyaoiylamide f(el electrophoresis with and without SOS treataent 

was carried out according to the procedure described in Chapter II. Klectro"- 

phoresis was run using 1% gel. Both the inhibitors were honogeneous on 

polyacrylamide gel at pU 8.S. After SD6 and thioethanol treatnent also, 

both the inhibitors mored as single bands on gel electrophoresis (Pig.3l).

Molecular weight

The Bolecular weight of both the papain inhibitor 2a and 2b was 

found to be approzioately 9700 by the SOS Method (Fig. 32 and 33) and

11,400 and 12,200 respectively by the gel filtration oethod (Fig.34).

Ultraviolet absorption spectna

Figs. 3S and 30 illustrate the ultraviolet absorption spectra of 

papain inhibitors 2a and 2b. They show aaxima at 27S and 276 nm and 

minina at 250 and 252 na respectively. The 2^2 260 na ratio was found to 

be 1.14 for both the inhibitors. The optical factors of inhibitors 2a and 

2b were 0.82 and 0«92 respectively.

Isoelectric point

The isoelectric point of papain inhibitors 2a and 2b were at pH 

B .6 and 6.7 respectively.

S«ction I I I
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Polyacrylamide gel electrophoreaia of papain inhibitors
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Stability of papain inhibitors 2a and 2b toward» trichloroacetic acid. 
othanol. h«at and pH

The inhibitors were completely stable when a 0,02^ solution of the 

inhibitor in 2*6^ trichloroacetic acid or in 75^ ethanol was kept for 45 nin 

at 30*.

Data about pH stabilitjr of the inhibitors are gi^en in the followiag 

Table 23. Doth the inhibitors were fairly stable between pH 2,8 to 10.2, 

when heated at 85* for 15 min. The inhibitors were Biore stable at lower pH 

ralues than at higher pH values*

Table 23

pH stability of papain inhibitors 2a and 2b

Tnhibiter pH Inhibitor units left 
after heating at 85* 

for 16 nin

56 inhibitor 
activity left

2a 2.8 16.0 90
7,6 12.5 75

10 .2 11.5 69
7.6 16,5 Control

(unheated)
100

2b 2.8 12.0 86

7.6 9.5 68

10 .2 9.0 64
7.6 14.0 Control

(unheated)
100

0.02^ solution of the inhibitor, in 0 .1 U phosphate 
buffer, at different pitl values, was heated at 86° 
for 16 nin.

Inhibition of different proteinases

Both the inhibitors inhibit papain and ficiu* The two inhibitors 

did not inhibit trypsin, chymotrypsin, subtllisin,and bromelain when 16 ;ig
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of inhibitor 2a and 18.6 jag of inhibitor 2b were tested with 5 ;ig of each 

of the proteinasee by asin^ eaaeinolytie aaaay. Data regarding the inhi

bition of papain and fiein by eaaeinolytie as well as M P A  assays are 

summarized in Table 24. An interesting observation was that, by asing 

BAPA assay the inhibition was approxiaately twice that obtained by the 

caseinolytic assay. This finding is in contrast with the obserrations 

made in the case of the inhibitors of trypsin and sabtilisin (SectionsI 

and II of this chapter). In these cases the inhibition obtained was the 

sane by using either the synthetic substrate (OAPA) assay or the caseinolytic 

assay.

Coaplex fonaation between papain and papain inhibitor and its cleavage 
to release the inhibitor

To 1 ml of papain solution (96 jug protein, 280 units of proteinase) 

in 0,01 M phosphate buffer fdl 7*5 and 0.01 M neutral cysteine was added 

0.2& al of CMC supernatant (Fraction IV, 4 iqg protein, 02.6 units of papain 

inhibitor). After 5 min incubation at 30** the Mixture (coaplex) was acidi- 

fied to pH 2.5 with HCl, heated for 3 min at 90*, cooled, neutralized to 

pH 7.5 with KTlCOg and tested for the inhibitor activity. Almost all the 

papain inhibitor activity (90 units) was recovered after heating. This 
shows that the papain gets inactivated and releases the inhibitor from the 

complex.
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Inhibition of papain and ficin by pauain Inhibitori 2« and 2b

Tabl> 24

Inhibitor Knsyme Assay
Amount

of
Inhi
bitor

Aaount of 
enzyoe 
inhibited

tqg of enzyme 
inhibited by 

1 ag of 
inhibitor

Molar coBH- 
bining ratio 
inhibitor: 
enzyM

J«iC
2a Papain Caseinoly-

tie
3,2 3.7 1.14 1:0.55

MPA 5.3 11.7 2.20 1:1.06(1:1)

Ficin Caseinoly-
tie

3.2 4.1 1.28

2b Papain Caseinoly-
tic

3.7 3.4 0.02 1:0.44

BAPA 6,0 10.8 1.80 1:0.80(1:1)
Ficin Caseinoly-

tic
3.7 3.8 1.03

lilxperirteai* were carried out to find out whether the inhibitory sites of 

the Inhibitor for papain and ficin are the sane or aeparttte. Detail* regarding 

this study using papain ii^ibitor 2a are tabulated in Table 25. Slailar obser- 

▼ationa were also aade in the case of inhibitor 2b.

Both the inhibitors after being saturated with papain could not further 

inhibit ficin anti Tice versa. This shows that the papain and ficin Inhibiting

sites are not separate (as in the case of the trypain-chyaotrypain iidiibitor l)
sitebut are probably the same, and that the erasynes compete for the aaoie active/ of 

the inhibitor.
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Tabl« 26

Rxpcrimnt to •atablish whether the inhibiting aites 

in the inhibitor, f»r papain and fioin are aame or distinct

(Reaction aiztttre no.) 1 2 3 4 6

Papain units 42 42 42

Papain Inhibitor 2a units 28 28 28

Fiein units 36 36

Proteinase aetivity of 
the reaction mixture 
(easeinolytic aetiTity)

nnitu 42 0 14 36 61

(Reaction nixtare no«) 0 7 8 9 10

Pic in units 35 36 36

Papain inhibitor 2a units 28 28 28

Papain units 42 42

I’roteinase actirity of 
the reaction nixtore 
(caseinolytie aetiTity)

units 36 0 7 42 60
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DISCFS8I0W

This report presents evidence for the presence of a large naaber 

of proteinase inhibitors with different speeifieities in the seeds of 

Vigna catjang. Oat of these, two trypsin inhibitors, two subtllisin 

inhibitors and two papain inhibitors have been purified to homogeneity.

There has so far been no report on the pnrlfication of subtilisin ii^ibitors 

and papain inhibitors from a plant souree.

The presence of such a large noaber of inhibitors with different 

speoificities in a single source is of interest. The preliolnarjr work 

done in the beginning of the present woî c also shows that the seed 

extracts of different legiuses such as Vigna gatJang. Yicia faba. 

rhaseolus vnlgaris and Phaseolus lanatns inhibit the actirities of trypsin^ 

chymotrypsin, subtilisin and papain. This indicates the possibility of the 

wide spread oeenrrenee of these inhibitors at least in legnaes.

The properties of the iidiibitors of trypsin, subtilisin and papain, 

which hare been obtained in pure fora,show that they are specific and 

different from each other. Trypsin inhibitors also inhibit chyaetrypsin. 

They are considered to be specific since they do not inhibit subtilisin, 

papain and ficin. Subtilisin inhibitors are regarded as specific since 

they do not inhibit trypsin, obyiutrypsin, papain and ficin. Papain 

inhibitors also inhibit ficin and they are specific in the sense that 

they do not inhibit trypsin, chyaetrypsin, subtilisin and broaelain.

Howerer there is no eridenee regarding the isoinhibitors being 

artifacts or not. Further work is needed to determine whether they occur 

as such initially or are foraed due to the action of endogenous proteases 

during the isolation of the inhibitors or during seed formation*
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PttTificatloD

Bztraction of the •••ds at aeidle pit «liniinat«d a eonaidsrabla 

anount of inparitiea. In ^n«ral th« usual mthoda of araymt purifieatioii 

were applied for the parifieation of the itdiibitora fron the aeid extract.

The inhibitora were purified by eonrentional nethoda aueh aa fractionation 

with ammonioM aulphate, ooluntn ehronatography on CM-cellaloae, DEAB- 

celluloae and Sephadex (G-60 and G-lOO) and preperatire polyacrylaaide gel 

eleetrophoreaia.

It nay alao be poasible to porif^ the inhibitors by aaing affinity 

cbroBBtofrraphy, A preliainary experiment wherein aubtiliain inhibitor froa 

the 0*3(M)«90 ammonium aulphate precipitate was porified by using Sepliadex 

boand aubtiliain ^are about a 50-fold porifieation in one atep« However 

this procedure waa not adopted due to the posaibility of getting nodified

inhibitor.

Kven after fractionation with amnoniun aulphate and column chromato

graphy on Clf-cellaloae and DRAIS-celluloae, the inhibitora obtained were not 

homogeneous but showed S to 6 banda on polyacrylamide, lienee they were 

further purified by uaing preparative polyacrylaaide gel eleetrophoreaia. 

Polyacrylamide extracta contain non-protein impuritiea which interfere with 

the protein aaaay. Theae could be only partly removed by dialyaia. The 

nondialyzable inpuritiea were removed by paaaing the extract through DBAE- 

celluloae wt^re the impuritiea were eliminated froa the column aa unadaorbed 

material. At thia stage aubtiliain inhibitor 2b which waa hoaogeneoua on 

polyaciylamide gel electrocritoresia (with or without SDS-thioethanol treatment) 

alao inhibited trypain. It waa not poaaible to separate thia aubtiliain 

inhibitor fron the trypain inhibitor by conventional aethoda. However it 

waa possible to separate the snbtilisin inhibitor froa ths trypain inhibitor 

by preparing a trypain inhibitor-trypsin coaplex and separating the coaplex
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fron the aiibtilisin inhibitor by g«l filtration using Bophadox G-60. Ejjr 

this aethod one more trypain inhibitor (trypsin iiAibitor 2) was also 

obtained after cleaTing the trypsin inhibitor-trypsin cosiplex.

Yields of papain Inhibitors were poor* The recovery loss was 

■ainly in the preparative gel electrophoresis step. Whether this is due 

to poor extraction or due to some ether reason Is not clear and needs 

farther study*‘

While purifying papain Inhibitors during the CM-cellulose step, it 

was obserred that part of the papain inhibiting actiwity was adsorbed on 

CU-cellulose. This fraction has been shown in this Laboratory (priwate%
eonsnnication fros Miss K« S. Ueenakshi) to contain two papain inhibitors.

One trypsin inhibitor (trypsin inhibitor l) and one subtilisin 

inhibitor (subtilisin inhibitor 2«) were studied in greater detail while 

the other inhibitors were'partially characterized. Trypsin inhibitor 1 

was purified about SO-fold and subtilisin inhibitor 1, 2a and papain 

iohibitor 2a and 2b were purified about 2500-fold, Subtilisin inhibitor 2b 

was purified 1200-fold* The seeds contain several tines More trypsin 

inhibiting activity than subtilisin or papain inhibiting activity* The 

acid extracts of the seeds contain more subtilisin than papain inhibiting 

activity. But other unpublished woiHk from this laboratory shows that 

alkaline extracts of the seeds contain several tines nore papain inhibiting 

activity than the acid extracts. The relative aaounts of subtilisin and 

papain inhibiting activity are not known precisely since the optinsin con

ditions for quantitative extraction of the inhibitors have not been 

determined*

Properties

Proteinaceous nature of the proteinase inhibitors.

The purified inhibitors show characteristic protein absorption 

spectra with no indication of any other ultraviolet absorbing materials*
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Th* inhibitors chow th«ir actiritjr in the preaenc* of StXFAf Bron after 

dialyzins af(aiast rSJTA the inhibitors retain their inhibitory aetirity 

iodicating that the inhibition is not due to a oetal (unless the oetal 

is very ti«(htly bound on the protein). Also the specificity of the 

different proteinase inhibitors lessens the chances of a netal being 

the inhibitor of the different proteolytic enzyme. The inhibitors 

show the ueaal behaviour of a protein, soch as precipitation with 

ammoniua sul{ritate, adsorption and elution on DRAE-cellulose or CU-cellulose, 

i;el filtration on Sephadex, non dialyzability, aovefsent on acrylanide fel 

and cellogel strip and staining with aaido schvarts. Complex formation 

with the corresponding proteinase in stoicbelotwtrio propvvtion and 

the cleavage of the conplex by either heating or acid treatment also 

indicates the proteinaceous nature of the inhibitors.

Hoaogeneity

All the purified inhibitors were honogeneous on polyacrylamide 

gel electrophoresis at pH 6.8. After treatment with SUS-thioethanol 

also only a single band was obtained on electrophoresis. Heoiogeneity was 

also confirned by gel filtration using Sephadex where such inhibitor

eluted as a single peak. At pH 8.5 also all other inhibitors (except 

subtllisin inhibitor l) were homogeneous on acrylaadde gel. Subtilisin 

inhibitor 1 showed two bands and both the bands were active towards 

subtilisin. However on 8DS>thioethanol treatment they moved as one band 

and also on Sephadex G-50 both eluted as one peak.

Homogeneity on aerylamide at pH 8«S is expected since the inhi

bitors were purified by pret>arative acrylaaide gel electrof^oresis at 

this (pn 8.5). However the homogeneity obtained on pH 6.8 gel electro

phoresis, SDS-'thioethanol gel electrophoresis, cellogel atrip electrophoresis
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and gal filtration aagg«its that th« inhibitors aro homogeneous. However 

sabtilisin inhibitor 1 consists of two inhibitors. Henee the obsenred 

properties are a eo>Bposite of both and, therefore, one aust await further 

purifioation for determining the properties of each of then.

Woleoolar weights

These inhibitors fall in the category of small 'soleoular weight 

inhibitors. The nolecrlar weights of the purified iidtibitors ranged 

between 8000 to 15000 daltons.

It will be seen that there is aoim Tariation (about 26^) between 

the gnlecular weights detemined by gel filtration and by SDS gel electro

phoresis. So definite explanation can be given for these observations.

It has been suggested (Sato and Murao, 1074) that ■oleeular weight esti- 

oations by Sephadex-gel filtration are aade on the assumption that the 
protein nolecule is spherical and that the values obtained by this oethod 

aay give erroneous results with noD-sphericHl molecules* Moreover in the 

present work a sufficient number of low molecular weight reference proteins 

in the required range were not available for more accurate determinations* 

In the ease of the specific subtilisin inhibitor obtained from the culture 

broths of Streptomyces albogriseolus (Sato and Murao, 1974) it was found 

that the molecular weights obtained by gel filtration, sedimentation equi

librium and by SDS gel electrophoresis were 27000, 28000 and 12000 

respectively. In this case it was shown that the inhibitor exists as a 

dimer which is converted to the nonoTser during SDS gel electrophoresis.

^  comparing the molecular weights of trypsin, subtilisin and papain 

inhibitors determined by gel filtration and S[» gel electrophoresis it 

appears that there are no subunits in these inhibitors. However in order 

to confirm these observations the isolation of larger quantities of these 

ii^ibitors and the determination of their molecular weights e.g. by



ultraeeatrifugatlon with and without 8 M area is dssirabl*.

In the case of a specific papain inhibitor from chicken egg white 

it was shown (Fossiui and Whitaker, 1988) that the moleeular weight of the 

inhibitor by gel filtration was 12700. On this basis the aolecalar weight 

of the complex (assuming 1 mole:l mole combination) should bare been 

approximately 34000. Howerer the molecular weight of the complex was 

found to be about 25000 (by gel filtration). No explanation was giren for 

this discrepancy. It is possible that in this case also the inhibitor 

exists as a dimer which forms the complex in its monomeric form,

Ultrariolet absorption spectrum

The ultrariolet absorption spectra of the inhibitors showed 

characteristic protein absorption spectra with no indication of angr other 

ultraviolet absorbing impurities. Except trypsin inhibitor 2 all the
I

other inhibitocishow maxima and minima in the rai^e of 275 to 276 nm and 

and 248 to 252 nm respectirely. Tzypsin inhibitor 2 shows a maximum at 

264 osi and a minimum at 264 nm. This inhibitor has an unusually low ratio 

of absorption at 280:260 nm (0.77)• Uereorer the inhibitor has a rery high 

optical factor of 3.6 (reciprocal of absorbance at 280 nm of 1 mg/ml of 

iidiibitor). This may be attributed to the fact that the inhibitor contains 

no tryptophan and has only one mole of tyrosine per mole of inhibitor.

Optical factors of trypsin inhibitor 1, subtilisin inhibitor 1, 2a, 2b and 

papain inhibitor 2a and 2b were 2, 1.3, 1.0, 1.2, O.B and 0.9 respectirely.

Pissoeiation constant

Dissociation constants were determined for trypsin-trypsin inhibitor 1,

subtilisin-subtilisin inhibitor 1 , subtilisin-subtilisin inhibitor 2a and

snbtilisin-subtilisin inhibitor 2b complexes by the method of Gree and Work and.
•10were found to be 8.4x10 tf, 9.0x10 11,1.4x10 U and 1.54x10 M respectirely

1^9



at pH 7.5. SoflM of th« ralacs for th« diaaooiation eonatanta glTan by 

othar workera for tha noo-apeeifle aubtiliain inhibitora ara (Ki for

aubtiliain and inhibitor eonplax), potato inhibitor Ila 1 .1 x 10**̂ ,
•8 -0  potato inhibitor Ilb 2.2 x 10 and panguin oTomieoid 1 x 10 .

Amino acid eoapoaition

Trypain inhibitor It Proa tha aaino aeid Analyaia a total of 112 

reaiduaa wara ealcalatad and tha ealenlatad ralua of 14667 for the nola- 

enlar waight of tha iidiibitor ia in good agraenent with that of 14S00 aa 

dateminad by tha Arahibald aathod, Cyataina ia abaant. It eontaina 16 

half-Hsyatina raaiduaa (l0  par aola) which ia eomparabla with the half> 

eyatina eontant of aoTaral laguna inhibitora which variaa batwean 7% to 

IfK (Lina baan iaoinhibitora - to 17^, grnandimt iaoinhibitora - 1% to 

18^, imng bean - 11<(, kidney bean 14$ and navy baan 14$). Tha inhibitor 
haa low tyroaine (2 fflolaa/nole inhibitor) and low tryptophan (l nole/nola 

inhibitor) content*

8ubtiliain inhibitor; Tha anino acid conpoaition of aubtiliain 

it^ibitor 2a waa dateraiaed and aurpriaingly tha inhibitor waa found to 

contain no eyatina or cyataina. Subtiliain inhibitora 1 and 2b wara alao 

found to be deroid of eyatina and cyateine. Until now only the aemn 

inhibitora (a^ trypain and chynotrypain inhibitora) were known to be 

devoid of eyatina. Tha aubtiliain inhibitor iaolated fron Streptoaycea 

albogriaeolua haa 4 oolea of half eyatina per nole of inhibitor. Thia 

inhibitor haa large amounta of alanine (lO aolea/nole, 16$) and valine 

(13 aolea/nole, 13$) and no iaolencine while aubtiliain inhibitor 2a fron 

Vigna eat.lang haa large anounta of glutanic acid (12 molea/nole, 16$),

7 nolea/nole (l3$) each of valine and alanine and 2 aolea of iaoleucine 
per nole.

IGO
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Modification »tadi«« aging ■ubtilisln inhibitor 2a; As stated 

•arller aodifleation studies on proteinase inhibitors have been carried 

oat hitherto only with the inhibitors of trypsin and chyBotrypsin, Thus

results with the subtilisin inhibitor are of interest especially sinoei

they contain no disulfide loops*

In the present report it was shown that the native subtilisin

inhibitor 2a is converted to a new form by incubating it with catalytic 
amounts of subtilisin. Un polyacrylaaide pH 8.6 the relatlTe

nobilities of the native inhibitor and the new fora were 0*60 and 0*75

respectlTelyg sugsesting either a aore positive charge on the modified
f

inhibitor or fragaentation of the native inhibitor to a lower oolecnlar 

weight structure. The new fora also showed subtilisin inhibition and 

showed full activity towards subtilisin, siailar to the native inhibitor. 

However the native inhibitor foraed a coaplex with subtilisin aucb faster 

than the new fora. This result is siailar to the observations made by 

Fitdcenstadt and Laskowski (l965) on native and aodified trypsin inhibitors.

The native inhibitor after incubating with catalytic anounts of 

subtilisin at pH 3.7 is alaost coapletely converted into the new fora 

(modified Inhibitor), The coaplexes (with snbtilisin) foraed from the 
native and the aodified inhibitors were found to have tbs sanw mobility 

on polyacrylamide gel (relative aobility 0«30). Another interesting obser- 

vation is that although the conversion of the native inhibitor to the 

modified inhibitor was possible, the reverse process of converting the 

aodified inhibitor to its native fora was not possible. However studies 

ever a wider range of conditions (pH etc.) are required since the equi- 

libriua under the conditions used in the present studies aay favour the 

aodified fora.



It W M  poBtalatvd (Laskovski and Saaloek, 1071) that the natira 

and Bodifiad inhibitors will renain active only if the two paptida ehaina 

at tha reactI t s  site are stronnly held together and that the reduction of 

the disulfide liricage would destsvj the aodified inhibitor* It is clear 

that this disulfide loop hypothesis cannot be applied to subtilisin 

inhibitor 2a which has no cystine in the aoleeiile* Howerer it nay be 

noted that although the aodified subtilisin inhibitor is aetiva, the 

conversion of the Bodified inhibitor to its native form haa not been 

shown to take place at 7.5. It waa unfortunately not possible to obtain 

enough isaterial for aore detailed studies on the neehanisa aid kinetics 

of the interaction of subtilisin and ita inhibitor.

Stability

The inhibitora of trypain, aubtiliain and papain were serkedly 

stable to denaturing agents such as heat, trichloreaeetie acid, low pB 

and ethanol. In general the stability increases as the p(l is lowered* 

Although subtilisin and papain inhibitora were eomparatively atable at 

pH 10, trypain inhibitor 1 was found to be unstable at this at elevated 

tenperatures.

The subtilisin inhibitor fro* Streptoiyces albogriseolus (Uorae 

and Sato, 1972) is s ta b le  at pH 3 t«10 at 37* for 25 h and an boiling 

for 10 Bin at pH B to 6. The papain inhibitor froa chicken egg white 

(fossun and Whitaker, 1968) is atable to boiling for 30 Bin at pH 4,while 

it loaes 60^ of its activity a t pH 0 by the same treataent* Serun inhi

bitors are unstable to heat ea p ee ia lly  a t acid This instability of 

seruB inhibitora is attributed to  the abaence of cystine in the molecule.
In this respect subtilisin inhibitors froa Vigaa cat.jang which are devoid 
of cystine are stable to heat treataent. The reason for this stability is
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not known. Sabtilisin inhibitor 2a do«« not also bar* an unuaually high 

content of prolino rasiduos.

Spocifieity
Trypiin inhibitors 1 and 2 inhibit trypain and chyaotrypain. They 

do not inhibit aubtiliain or papain, 1 mle of trypain inhibitor 1 

inhibits 2 molea of trypain and 0*5 nola of chjraotrypain, while the 

inhibitor of trypain and ehymotrypain (Vantura and Filho, 1966), which 

was isolated fron Vigna sinanaia. iidiibits 1 Mole of trypsin and 2 moles 

of ehymotrypain per nole of the inhibitor* However in the case of both 

these inhibitors the inhibitory aitea for trypain and ehymotrypain are 

aeparate.

Trypsin inhibitor 1 and trypsin inhibitor 2 both inhibit trypsin 

and ohymotrypsin and the inhibition ratio towards these proteinaaes (mg 

of trypsin inhibited: mg of ohymotrypsin inhibitied per mg of the 

inhibitor) for both the inhibitors is the same (4). Hewever txypsin 

inhibitor 2 is a weaker inhibitor of trypain and ehymotrypain as compared 

to trypain inhibitor 1 . 1 mole of trypain inhibitor 1 inhibits 2 moles

of trypsin and 0.6 mole of eh}rmotrypsin, wliile 1 mole of trypsin inhi

bitor 2 inhibits only 0.28 mole of trypsin and 0.07 mole of ehymotrypain. 

The inhibitors differ in their moleealar weights, mobility on polyacryl

amide gel electrophoresis, tyrosine and trypto{riian content and optical 

factor.

Subtilisin inhibitors from Vigna cat.1ang specifically inhibit 

sabtilisin and do not inhibit trypsin, ohymotrypsin and papain. Sabiilisin 

inhibitors i and 2a inhibit aubtiliain in a stoic he iometric ratio of 1 :1  

as obserred in the ease of the 8«albogriaeolas inhibitor* HoweTer in the 

case of sabtilisin inhibitor 2b, two molea of the inhibitor inhibit one 

mole of sabtilisin*
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On polyaerylamid* eleotrephoresis the relative aobilities of 

the two band* of snbtilisln inhibitor 1 are 0*60 and 0.75 respeetlTely* 

The relatire mobility of Bubtiliein inhibitor 2a i« 0.60 and that of 

subtilisin inhibitor 2b is 0.76. Prom these data one may eoncliide that 

subtilisin itdiibitor 1 nay be a mixture of subtilisin inhibitor 2a and 

2b. However some differences in the properties of these inhibitors nay 

be pointed out. During the purification of these inhibitors the elution 

pattern of each on DEAE-cellulose column chromatography is different. 

Subtilisin inhibitors 1, 2a and 2b are eluted at O.OOB M, 0.014 If and 

0.023 M phosphate respectively. On SDS-gel electrophoresis subtilisin 

Inhibitor 1 moves as a single band with a relative mobility of 0.80 

while the relative mobility of subtilisin inhibitor 2b on SD6-gel 

electrophoresis is 0.70. This shows that although the relative mobility 

of the two inhibitors on plain polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis is th«

same (0.75) the inhibitors are not identical but have different molecular
inhibitor

weights. Sobtilisia/l has higher optical factor, lower molecular weight 

(Sl^ method) and lower dissociation constant than those of the other 

subtilisin inhibitors (2a or 2b). This would not have been possible if 

subtilisin inhibitor 1 had arisen from a mixture of subtilisin inhibitors 

2a and 2b. Thus although more work is needed for a conclusive proof in 

this matter it is possible that subtilisin inhibitor I is separate from 

subtilisin inhibitor 2a or 2b.

That the subtilisin inhibitor 2a is different from subtilisin 

inhibitor 2b and not an artifact is evident from the data on S!)S- êl 

electrophoresis, where the inhibitors have different mobilities and hence 

different molecular weights (moledular weight of 2a'-8700 and 2b>13000). 
Also the molar combining ratio of subtilisin inhibitor 2a with subtilisin 

is 1 :1 while that of subtilisin inhibitor 2b with subtilisin is 2:1.
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now«T«r it is possible that all th« iaoinhibitora night har* baan 

formed froa a parent subtiliain inhibitor due to protoolyaia in tha aaad 

itaalt or during tha isolation proeadnra*

Papain inhibitora 2a and 2b inhibit papain and fiein and do net inhibit 

trypain, chymotrypain and subtiliain. Tha inhibitory aitea for papain and 

fiein are probably tha aama and not diatinct aa in the caae of the trypain- 

ehynotrypain inhibitor. In theae reapaeta the inhibitora reaenble tha 

papain inhibitor fron chioken egg white.

Hxeept the differenoea in their siobilitiea on polyacrylaodde gel 

electrophoreais and in their elution pattern on Dt^C-eelluloae ohronato« 

graphy no other aignifieant difference in the properties of papain inhibitor 

2a and 2b is observed.

Farther work carried out in this laboratory by Miss M. K. Salivati 

involves the purification of four additional papain inhibitors froa 

Vigna catjang seeds (inhibitor 1, 3a, 3b and x). Papain inhibitor 1 is 

weakly adsorbed on DGAE-cellolose and elates at 0*001 kl phosphate concen

tration (Chapter III, Section IV). Papain inhibitors 3a and 3b are 

obtained from the inhibitor which is adsorbed on CU-cellulose (Chapter III, 

Section IV), while papain inhibitor x is recorered fron the alkaline 

extract of Vigoa cat.1ang seeds.

The inhibition of trypsin or ehynotrypain by trypsin inhibitors and 

the inhibition of subtilisin by the subtilisin inhibitors was the sane by 

uaing either the coaeinolytic or the synthetic substrate assay procedure. 

However in the case of the papain inhibitors 2a and 2b it w m  observed that 

the inhibition of papain by using the synthetic substrate BAPA is nearly 
double that obtaind by uaing casein as substrate. Further work is needed 

to explain this observation. In the caae of chicken egg white papain 

inhibitor, the extent of the inhibition was the same with the synthetic 

substrate, p-nitropheiqrl benzyloxycarboqyl glycinate and caaein.
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An eztraet of Vigna catjang astdB (at pH 3*0 to 3.B) was shown by 

ehromatographjr on DSAtii-^ellaloae to contain a largo number of snbstaoeos 

which inhibit trypainp ehynotrypsin, subtilisin and papain. From these 

inhibitors two trypsin-cltymotrypsin inhibitors, two subtilisin inhibitors 

and two papain inhibitors were purified to homogeneity and their properties 

end kinetics were studied. The specific subtilisin and papain inhibitors 

(as well as their isoinhibitors) were obtained in purified form for the 

first time.

The inhibitors were purified by using a variety of methods such as 

fractionation with amnonium sulphate, column chromatography on 

cellulose, DFA^-cellulose and Sephadex (&-100 and &>S0), preparative 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and affinity chromatography.

Trypsin inhibitors 1 and 2, subtilisin inhibitors 1, 2a and 2b and 

papain inhibitors 2a and 2b were purified 60, 10, 2300, 2650, 1200, 2840 

and 2270-fold respectively.

Specificity and molar eorf>ining ratiosi Trypsin inhibitor I and 2 

inhibit both trypsin and chyaotrypsin, and the inhibitory sites for the 

two proteinases are separate. They do not inhibit subtilisin, papain or 

ficin. The subtilisin iiahibitors specifically inhibit subtilisin and 

not papain, trypsin or chynotrypsin. Papain inhibitors 2a and 2b Inhibit 

only papain and ficin, the iiAibitory sites for the two enzymes being the 

sane. They do not inhibit bromelain, trypsin, chymotrypsin or subtilisin.

The molar combining ratios of trypsin inhibitors 1 and 2 with trypsin 

are 1:2 and 1:0.28 respectively and with chymotrypsin are 1:0,5 and 1:0,07 
respectively. Molar combining ratios of subtilisin inhibitors 1, 2a and 2b

SUMMAitY AND CONCliUSIONS



vith sabtilisin are 1:1, 1:1 and 2:1 reapeotlTely,

Th« combination ratios of trypsin inhibitors with trypsin and of sabti

lisin inhibitors with subtilisin arc the saae by using either the oaseinolytie 

assay or the synthetic substrate (BAKE) assay, Mowever in the eases of papain 

inhibitors 2a and 2b the nrolar eonbining ratios with papain are 2:1 

by the easeinolytie assay and 1:1 by the synthetic substrate (BAPA) assay.

The amino acid coMposition of trypsin inhibitor 1 and subtilisin inhi

bitor 2a was deterained. Trypsin Inhibitor 1 contains 112 amino aeid residues 

giv ing  a molecular weight of 14667. It has low tyrosine (2 moles/mole inhibitor) 

and low tryptophan (l mole/nele inhibitor) content. Subtilisin inhibitor 2a 

contains 7S amino aeid residues. The aoleoular weight calculated on this basis 

was 8223. An unusual finding is that all three subtilisin inhibitors do net 

contain cystine.

Modification studies were carried out using sabtilisin ii^ibitor 2a. It 

was shown that the inhibitor could be modified to a new form (as tested by 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) which also showed inhibition of subtilisin* 

Howeyer it was found that the reconversion of the modified inhibitor to the 

original native itdiibitor at pH 7.6 was not possible.

Data regarding the other properties and kinetics of the different 

inhibitors are summarized in the followii^ tables (Tables 26 and 27).

In conclusion it is shown that acid extracts of a number of leguminous 

seeds inhibit different proteinases sooh as trypsin, subtilisin and papain.

Several isolidiibltors of the inhibitors of trypsin, subtilisin and papain were 

present in the extracts of Yigna cat.lang. The inhibitors of these enzymes 

which were isolated and purified from these seeds were proteinaceeus in nature , 

and were specific towards the corresponding proteinases*

1P7
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